
GET IN THE ■
 ̂ SCRAP!
On« old radiator vh en  combined', 

with-new ore will prorlde seven*. 
teen^O cal. rifles to whip the axis.

A Reirlonal Nj$w«papcr Scrrlns • Nine Irrigated Idaho Coonttcs

WAR
wAsmNOTON. Sept.

UnlUd SUtct tod»y 
jftp u . t\ir«iKh Uut SwUa tP^maiamt, 
whetfaer It Intends to »Iild« b f  it* iirttr- 
luUoiul afreement for ih»' ha" 
treatment of war pritonert. > ' _
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SIBERIAN RESERVES JOIN REDS
Battle Rages 
In Outskirts 
Of Key City

American Planes 
Stage Big Raids 
On Enemy’s Bases

P i  The AuocEa(«d Pmn 
Gen. DouRlas MucArthur’s hcndquiirtcrH reported today 

tlmt American fiRhter pliincs Hont aC.OOO round.s of camion 
and niachincRun fire cniHhlnp into tlie JnpuneHc HUi)ply base 
nt Buna, New Guinea, while United Niitionn heavy bomberH 
set lircs vimWe JiO miles in an assault on RnbuuJ, New 
Britain.

In hUII anolher nttack, al- 
lied flicra bombed the enemy 
bnae at GaHmiita, New Brit
ain, with unobserved results.

Buna U llie mnln,bnse ot luppllcA 
lor Japanese troops tlrlvljig ocroM 
Uie towcrlnu Owrn Stnnley moun* 
tnltis townrtl Port Moresby, a key 
ftlllrd outposffor tlie dclcivic of AUs- 
irnlln.

A United NBtloiis coininunlque 
tflUl Uie m uck on Buna dri-lroyrd 
or dnmftgcd tS ciieniy InndlnR bnrgc.i 
ftnd left iiupply <lump« In flnmc.i.

Coupled with these ncrlnl blows, 
til Jnpnn's nlilWriR pw cr. Kavy' 
In WiuhlnKWn Announced Uint U. S. 
*ubmnrlnc.n Had destroyed four m—  
nhlps and rcKlstercd torpedo hlU 
four oUiem in the campniRn nsalnst 

^Japan's fur-nunff supply Unc.! In - 
^ V tilcra  PftcHlc,

107 iihlps Sunk
Tlie new nllacks raised to 101 Uxe 

tfliftl of Jnpancsc ships nunk or dam- 
BRed by Amerlcnn imdersemi craft 
ftlono since Pearl Harbor, mid made 
a 8tnnd tot&l ot 2Sa Japauexo &hliis 
destroyed or daranKcd by nil action, 
compared with 53 UnlUd States 
ships lost pr damaged.

The scene or Uie U. S. tubnuirlnes* 
lat«Bi guccews w m  not disclosed, 
but presumably centered around 
Japao's home waters. Tlia luify said 
Uie opcraUonk were unrelated to the 
conUnulns campaigns in Uio Solo* 
men and AlsuUan Island*.

On Uio New Guinea Hghtlns front, 
dispatched tald both sides were biu- 
IJy mancitverlns for pofdUoa. with 
the Japanese nUll stalled atop s 
3,000-foot rldRo at lorlbalwa. 33 
mllfA airline from Port Moresby.
• An allied spolceamaJi said Uia lull 

• was expected to be nhort.Uved, and 
AuBltuJiitM ■ a'xx5ivr‘ '^ere ‘ Ttpontd 
countcrins Jnpanrse tacUca with 
their own flnnklns and InflUraUou 
tnovemenU.

Junde Skirmish
Tj-plcal of the sporadic flRhtlnjt 

which Tcplaccil the htavltr cotnbat 
was one Jungle sklrmWi In which 
Uio AURtrallans said they klUed at 
least <0 Japane-ie and forced Uie 

' remolnlnc members of Uie enemy 
j| units to flee. Tliere were no Austra- 
•  Han loMies.

AUhoURh Uie Japnne.ie hove tra- 
versed the worst part of Uie Owen 
Stanley ranRc. flRhtlns their way 
through poMes more than 7.000 feet 
above sea level, the country sUll 

<C»tktlno»< »T> rk|> t. 1)

G E I A N S  ALIB
SLOirvicioRy

By The Asioclated Frets
The Oermnn radio sought today 

to fxp\ftin why SlMlngrasl has not 
fallen. liidlcaUnc some impaUenee 
anionB the German people over th( 
rielny In announcing that confident
ly expected triumph.

•Tlie opinion which might be air
ed by timftleur drclea tj^at opeta- 
Uons In Stallncrad are progressing 
hut slowly is due to the fact that 
UjLi  town Is extremely well fortified, 
according to military experts." said 
a brondcftst DNO dispatch,

•'Competent quartern stressed tUftt 
AUie attack Is Rolng slowly because It 

Ls Uie aim of the Oemian command 
to cave as many forces as pos
sible," the explanation continued. 
It concludcd:

"It was declared In WUhelm- 
strasae iQerman Bovemment quar
ters) this evening that the destiny 
of Stalingrad is no longer la any 
doubt."

Tills IndlcaUd that Hltler’a whole 
1043 campaign may have been 
throwTi behind schedule by the Rus- 
•lans' 2S*day deferue of the Volga 
city.

Service Looms for 
Doctors Under 45

,  BUN VALLEY. Ida» Sept. 18 OLR>- 
All physicians under 43 years ot age 
may expect to be called into service 
In the j\txi year. President Paul M. 
ElUs. Wallace. Ida., told his state 
medical assoclaUon delegates here 
in convention today.

f ills  lald that **Uils doesn’t mean 
every Individual called from com- 
munlUes served by those of military 

^ * f e  since every effort ts being made 
^ 0  give adequate care to the civil

ian popuUtlon.”
Ellb urged cocli component so

ciety and state assoclaUon groups 
to study plans for care of commun- 
JUes where physicians were called 
Into service.

Dr. Edwin E. Osgood, ossoclale 
professor and head of the division of 
experimental medicine. University 
o f Oregon medical school, ahd Dr. 
Frank n. Menne. professor of paUt- 
ology. also of the University of Ore
gon. were other principal speakers 
at A three-day conference of the 
medical auoclaUoo.

SOLON SAYS M  
BILL WILL RAISE 

L L IO N E X IR A
Or SPENCER KLAW 

WASHINQTON, Sept. 18 (U.PJ -  
Chairman Walter P. George. D.. Gii., 
of Uie senate finance committee to
day accused the treasury ot being
*1.000,000.000 short In csllmiitlns 
Uio yield of Uic 1S43 tax bill and 13 
months too slow t:i admltUng Uie 
need for compulsory savlnBs.
' DlscusslnK revenue needs alter 
Secretary of Uie Treasury Henry 
MorgenUiAU. Jr., had told a press 
conference Uint Uie lienate version 
of the measure was . ••Inadequate." 
□  eorge agreed Uiat It did not raise 
as much b» 11 should towanl ilio 
financing o f  a war wlilch will cost 
$100,000,000,000 next yenr.

But GeorKD'insisted that the bill 
would raise at least *1.000.000,000 
more tlion, treasury esUmates, whldi 
yesVtiday set the net total o f  the 
senatA version at *e,asi,700,000 
n e»  taxes.

A DH eCaaSUnd 
AU *8.000.000.000 tax blU-addCd 

to Uie 117.000.000.000 which tax 
laws already on the federal statute 
boolu are expected to produce tills 
year—Is just about all Uia .taxpayer 
can aUnd, Oeorge said, especially 
when ntat« tojccs wlU talce about 
*10.0o0jcoaooo m0I:e..i^, _ .• , 

w -g b  lurkher in 
-urblng purcha.slBg po«er. Oeorge 
said. Is to enact h "sUff cWpuIa- 
ory savings program." lie  blorticd Uie 
treasury for the fact that no such 
program has been wltten Into Uils 
t «  bill.

"If 13 months ago Uie trea-sury 
had faced frankly this problem as 
It exUts today—and a* almost every
one knew It woul-; exist by Uils time 
—wo could have had compUj' 
savings In this blU." he naid.

Opposed tiavlncs 
UiiUl two weeks ago MorgenUiau 

conslstcnUy opposed compulsory 
savings on the ground that volun- 
Ury war bond purchn.ie.1 would be 
drastically reduced If such a plan 
were adopted. At Uiat time, however, 
he wiuidrew his objections and yes
terday called for enacUnent 
“some kind o f  legislation to t 
deterrent on upending and an 
eentlve to wvvln'g.”

The finance committee has voted 
to set up a Joint congressional com
mittee to confer wlUi MorgenUiau 
ind report to congress by Dec. 1 
flth recommendations on compuls

ory savings.

“Victory Nickel” 
Rolls out of Mint

WASmNOTON. Sept. 18 (/P>- 
Tlie ••victory nickel"—the same old 
face with a different body—had l^- 
gun rolling out of Uie federol mint 
at Philadelphia loday. Mrs. Neill# 
Tnyloe Hosls, director of the mint, 
said.

Tlie new coin will cowlst of. S3 
per cent silver. 80 per cent copper 
and nine per cent manganese—but 
no nickel.

Saga of U. S. S. Yorktowii Ends at Battle of Midway

A hard.hiltinK .sca-dofr that look a ial of puni.Khmcnt—. 
and dished it out —  before succumbinj; to Jnp nir and 
undersea raiders in (he battle o f Midway. That wius the 
United Slatc.s aircraft earner Yorklo'vn, shown in Us 
death throe.<< before sinkinp: Iniit June 7. At top, men

elamhcr down the Hides of the doomed vessel as rtscue 
ve.'wcls .stand by. Below, its ;runs .still pointing defiantly 

•Hkywnrd. the Yorktown lists heavily as a friendly de-stroyer 
arrives to lend aid.

(N E A  Telephoto)

SH;

LONDON. Sept. 18 OTV-A strong 
new BrlUsli force has landed on 
east coast of Mndaga.'«nr and occu' 
pled U»e port of Tam.itave after’ 
some Prench re.-,litance. Uie British 
ea.1t Africa command announced to
day.

Tamatave Is 130 mlle.i norUiea-st 
ot Tananarive. Uie Island's Inland 
capital, and Uie first BrllLsh beach 
heud on Uie cast coast. Tlic new 
landing came after Uic Prcndi col
ony had turned down BrltLih terms 
for an armlsllce.

OoUi British and Preiicli radio 
reports from Uie Ihland had an
nounced the occupaUoii of Tiinia- 
tave, but the communique wa.i the 
flr.M dlscla-iure Uiat It was taken by 
newly landed forces rother Uiun by 
an offshoot of the columns moving 
toward Tananarive through the in
terior.

All tiie previous InndlnRs — three 
with which Uie Invasion began a 
week aKo ye.sterday and a fourUi 
Uils week—were on Uie MadnBa-scar 
west coast, across Uie Morjimblque 
channel from southeast Africa. The 
only prevlovis British fooUioVd on 
Madagascar was at Diego Suare?.. 
navol .station at the northern tip 
which tt'a.i capture<l la;:l May.

British forces marching on Tan
anarive from Uie west const land
ings hw e pressed luauUi ot And- 
reba. about 100 miles northeast of 
the colonial capital. afCer flnhtlng 
•‘successful engagements with the 
French forces." Uie communique 
said.

Ambassador Terms Japan as 
Most Formidable Foe of U. S.

SYRACUBB, N. Y , Sept. 18 OPh- 
Describing Japan as our most for
midable enemy, far tougher than 
Germany, former Ambassador Jo
seph C. Grew told a war rally lunch
eon today that the Oennans cracked 
In lOlB and they will crack again, 
but the Japanese will fight until 
they are utterly crushed.

Grew, who was an American dlp- 
tomat In Berlin In 1011 and Amer
ican ambassador in Tokyo in 11)41. 
lndlcated*h8 waa profoundly shocked 
to hear people In this country talk 
as ir Germany In time would be de
feated “and then well mop up Uie 
•Japa."

He agreed with Uiose who believe 
German morale will not survive a 
series ot setbacks. B u fhe added. In 
a prepared speech broadcast over 
Uie NBO network:

T l ie  Japanese wm not craOt. 
They will not crack morally or 
chologlcally or economically, ^.v.. 
wJien eventual deferit stares Uiem 
In the face . . . only by utter physi
cal destruction or utter exhausUon 
of their men and tnaltrlals can they 
b« defeated.

T h a t,” he aald, -la the difference 
between Uie Germans and the Japa- 
nese. That Is what we are up against 
In fighting Japan,

"You reallre Uiat the Japanese 
are already In the AleuUan Islands, 
don’t you?" he a.sked. "Not far from 
Alaska. . . I menUon It merely
concrete Indication of wliat the a___
ed forces of Jap.-m hope to do. and 
what Uicy intend to do-and what 
they win do if they can. First, to 
bomb American centers and then, 
eventually Invade Amerlc.n."

Despite a fonaUcal *vlctor>  ̂ or 
death" spirit among the Japane.se. 
despite Uielr formidable equipment, 
their years of pracUcal experience In 
warfare and Uielr spectacular suc
cesses. the Japanese empire la by 
no means Ini-ulnerable. It has Its 
weak points, too. Grew said.

Chief among Uiesc arc, Uie con- 
Unued existence of strong allied po
sitions on the flanks of the far- 
flung fringe of Japanese outponts In 
the Paclllc. and the fact that com- 
munlcaUoni and transport between 
Uiese widely separoted pOAltions 
■•mu-st be carted on very largely by 
water."

Grew stressed Uiat “Japan la not a 
country which eaa replace her ahtp- 
plnjr looses easily and It may well 
turn out that the steady attrlUon of 
shipping, both mercantile and na
val. may play a considerable part 
In her ultimate defeat," ,

Minidoka Deer Hunt 
Extended Five Days

BOISE, Sept. 18 (/P)— Jamc.s 0 . Beck, director o f the 
state fi.sh and game department, today issued an emer- 
Kcncy order c.xlendinp the season for  the .ipecial Minidoka 
(leer hunt for five day.*! and incrensinff the number o f  deer 
to be taken from 1,000 to 1,500.

The new sea.son set under the order is from Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 9, inchi.'iive, instead o f Sept. 30 to Oct. 4, incluaive, 
as heretofore.

The hunt will be held in Cas.sia county and part o f  Twin 
Falls county. Permit.'? will be is.^ued to applicant.H payintr 
a $3 fee, and drawinpr for  permits will be Monday at 2 
p. m. Applicjitions will be accepted until noon Monday, 
Beck said. The area covcred by the hunt includes nil the 
Cas.<iia and Albion districts o f  the Minidoka national for- 
c.st exccpt thut portion located in,the northcafltcrn drain- 
ase from Lake Cleveland, which includes the drainage 
o f Canyon, Howell, Rose, Broad Hollow, Brim, and Green 
Pine crceks, and the east fork  o f Marsh creek, and that por
tion o f  the forest known aa the Sublett and Black Pine 
divisions.

Idaho Leading 
West’s Drive 
To Get Sei-ap

A. W. Morgan, clialrman ot the 
Twin PalLn county .-irap metal cnm- 
piilgn sUrUng Sept. 35. today re
ceived word from Uie stntc salvaRc 
committee, revealing Uiat Idaho al
ready has made an enviable record 
in the coUtcllon ot jiciap Iron aiwi 
steel for war produeUon.

••Idaho has the double honor of 
leading the Inlermountaln west and 
also being the only state In Uie re
gion which exceeds the naUonal av« 
erase tn percentage ot Its &lx 
months’ scrap quota shipped during 
July." Uie state committee advised 
Chairman Morgan.

Abere U. 8. Qaota 
•'In leading the west. Idalio 

shipped lOJl per cent ot Ita six 
monUvV quota of I4,D00 net tons of 
Iron and steel scrap during- July. 
The quota for Uie United Slates dur
ing July was I4J per ccnt.“

••Tills is encouraging news, comlnff 
Tight a l the time we are abgut to 
laundi on intensive scrap metal 
campaign In Twin Falls county,*’ 
commented Mr. Morgan. “The na- 
tlonwlde demand for scrap tron and 
steel Is becoming more urgent every 
day. and tfom the lntcTc*t now be
ing shown, there Is every Indlca- 
Uon that (hs people of Twin Falls 
county will round up all the scrap 

TOctal they can find, not only to aid 
^ e l r  country's war production, but 
to maintain Idaho's outstaodUig rec
ord as well." •

Calls Htttlnc 
Chairman Morgkn has called a 

meeting of the county salvage com
mittee at his offlee Saturday at 10 
* . m. to  dlacuss Ilnal details ot the 
local drl\-e beginning next Friday.

Idalio's quota of scrap Iron and 
steel In the emergency campaign to 
be conducted Uiroujhout the suite 
at the same time la 25.000 tons.

RAID ON 0 PDr

ED c o s e
OTTAWA. Sept. 18 (/P) — Tlifl 

Canadian government disclosed to
day Uiat two-thirds of the Canadian 
armed force ased In the Dieppe 
raid Aug. 10 was lost, dead, wound
ed or missing, and sold that "a 
very high price was paid" consid
ering what was gained.

The
3,000 Canadian troops were used la 
the attack. Canadian casualUes. 
which had been announced earlier, 
totaled 3JS0.

A 4,000-word review issued by 
Defense Minister J. L. Ralston, the 
first comprehensive official state* 
ment on the operation, stmimed up 
Uie raid as follows:

"For lessons learned and the ad- 
vanuges gained, the forccs. and 
parUcularly the land forces, paid 
very heavy price."

These losses, the sUtement said, 
“ were probably duo In part to Uie 
misfortune of a chance encounter 
with an escorted German tanker 
tn UiB English channeL"
' "Such small circumstances are 

often important In operaUons of 
this ktad," the statement said, for 
that mishap marred “ complete 
achievement of surprise."

Out of the convoy, one  ̂ armed 
enemy trawler was sunk and an
other probably was destroyed, but 
the Incident had two results on the 
later land operaUon:

1. The British No. 3 commando 
force which had the task of at> 
tocklns and destroying a battery 
at Bemeval. six miles east of Dieppe, 
was unablo to complete its osslgn- 
menU

2. The royal regiment o f  Canada 
was 20 minutes late reachln* the 
beach at Pults. a mile east of 
Dieppe, and had to land In broad 
daylight instead of semi-darkness.

Uy M. S. llANULKlt
MOSCOW. Sept. 18 (U.PJ— The communifff party newspaper 

Pravda reported today that Sibcriutt trQQp.s have retichcd 
tho StJilinKrad front where, for the first time. Soviet din- 
patchcs revealed German penetration to the Volga river bank 
on the northern outikirt.*} of the city.

Pravda said the Siberian troops were fresh forcos which' 
hud received their tniining in

RADIO PLAN W lL l 
G H TE N LAW N ET

nndio fingers will grip Ughler on 
law violators In Uie Magic Valley 
area when a plan Is put Into opera
tion which was dlscu.ued at last 
night’s mecUng of the Snake Itlvcr 
Valley Patrol held at tlie courthouse 
In Gooding.

Howard Gillette, chief of police, 
said today that Uic tilan involves 
use of Uio Twin Falls police radio 
lo spread on Invisible net over this 
elt;ht-county area which wUl both 
make criminal acUvlty more dlJfl- 
cult. and enhance Uio capacity for 
service of the respccUve depart
ments.

“Tlie first part of Uie plan.”  said 
CTiIef Gillette. "Is to Install a re- 
ceWlns tev here whlth will pick up 
broadca-sts from Boise, Pocatello. 
Idalio Falls and Nampa. That set 
has been ordered, and will be In- 
suilled os soon as It clears through 
government priority cliannels. Tho 
next step «U l be for sheriffs’ offices 
and police departments over the 
Magic Valley area to secure receiv
ers which may be tuned to the radio 
here. We will receive reports of crim
inal ocUvlty from the other towns 
that have transmitters, and also re
ports of evcnU over the Magic Val
ley area by telephone. We will then 
make up a dally bulleUn for broad
cast to officers In towns over Uils 
area. Officers In the moet remote 
parts of the area will know soon 
stolen property, missing children 
other Items ot interest in any other 
part.-

Tlie 33 towns which would be In
cluded In the proposed network are: 
Rupert. Burley. Albion. Paul, Kim
berly, Tvlfl Falls. Filer. Buhl. CasUe- 
ford, Hogermas. King UiU. Good
ing. Wendell. Jerome. Shoehone, 
Ketchum, Hailey. DUsi. Sden, Oak
ley, mchtleld and Fairfield. It was 
sold other towns also might be In
cluded.

Chief Gillette sold the Idea, which 
originated with Twin Falls officers, 
met high favor at the meeting of 
tho patrol at Gooding. Twenty-five 
officers of the eight-county area 
attended the meeUnf. The next 
meiUng will be at Shoshone.

SENATORS AGREE 
ON S E P l  1 5  FOR 
PAY S I A B I L I I G

By JOHN It. DEAL 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (UJ!)— 

Tlio senote banking and currency 
commlttea toiiay tcnuillvcly agreed 
UJ dculKilat* 8«pl. l5. U\ilcad of Aua. 
15. as Uio general ba.sls for stablll- 
saUon of prices, wages and salar
ies. but reserved decision on oUier 
questions Invoh-ed In pending anU- 
Inflatlon legislation.

Sen. Prentiss M. Brown, D.. MlcU- 
sald he hoped Uiat Uie commltteo 
could complete acUon soon, but pre
dicted some •'split votes."

Brown said tliat selection of Sept. 
15 would make little difference in 
Uio slabllluUon ba. ê. except for a 
slight advantago for soma farm 
crops.

Vote ThU Afternoon 
Meantime Uie hoiue banking 

mlttee reached an ngreemenl to vote 
on its antl-lnflation blU late Uils 
afternoon. It was disclosed that Uio 
committee is now leaning toward o 
bill along the 'lines of the senate 
leglslaUon and definl^ly 
pected uj reject Uio o w  
Chairman Henrf « .  # £ * , .. _ . 
Ala. President lloosevelt and oUier 
admlnlstraUon officials declared Uie 
Stesgall bill would Jeopardlxe Uie 
nation’s batUe againit inflaUon.

Stcagall had proposed to rcvUo 
the meUiod of colcuIaUng farm par
ity prices so as to Include farm la
bor costs as a parity factor. Tills 
.would mean iilsher farm price ceil
ings. The senate and house agricul
ture committees boUi prombed U 
fight for revision of the parity for
mula despite the oppoiltlon of .Uie 
admlnlstraUon. •

Steel Wage FomoU 
On wages. Uie senate banking 

committee yesterday agreed tenta
tively to write into the bill Uie "little 
steel* wage formula under which 
Uie war labor board Is now operat- 
ing. Tills In effect limits Increases 

IS per cent above levels prevail- 
., j  on Jan. 1, 1041—equivalent to 
Uie rise tn the cost, of living since 
then.

A print of Uic blU under consld- 
eraUon at today’s session alM> in
cluded a proposed ban on Increases 
that would raise salaries to more 
than *5,000 a year or wages to more 
Uian 50 cenu an hour, without ap- 
provol by President Roose '̂elt, ex
cept to permit tho IS per cent raise 
comparrt to Jan. 1, 1041.

Justice Murphy 
Back on Bench

WASHINGTON, sept, 18 — 
JusUce Frank Murphy had returned 
to his supreme court duties today 
after three months field and school 
service with the army. •

Tanned and trim after maneuvers 
with Uie armored force and attend
ing the Infantry and armored force 
school. Murphy tenferred at the war 
department wlUi Gen. George O. 
Marshall, chief ot staff, and then 
doffed his lieutenant colonel's unl- 
form.

Commissioner tn the reserve, the 
JusUee returns to an InacUve duty 
status. In acUve service, he paid hU 
own expenses.

GAME POBTPONED 
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 OIJD—The 

i B r o o k l y n  Dodgers>PhUadelphla 
' Phils* baseball game was postponed 
' today because of weather.

western Siberia.
(The menUon of western Siberia 

apparently was de.-.lgned to Indicate 
Uiat Uie Soviet arnile.s In- eaitem 
Siberia hiive not been drawn on for 
iclnlOTcemenls for liie Stalingrad 
front.)

Tlie newspaper sold Uiut the Si
berian forces were now on the front 
not only at SUillngnul but also In 
tho foothills o f the Caucasus and on 
tho Lenlngrwl and KflUnin lionts.

Pruvda’s report recalled to Rus- 
sloju Uiat frcsli reserves from Si
beria last year halted Uie danger
ous German break-through at Moz
haisk and helped turn the Ude in 
Ui6 battle of Moscow.

Trained by ExperU 
(Presumably Uie troops from west

ern Siberlo are part of the fresh 
annles mlsed and trained by Mar
shals Klementl Vorosnilov and Sem
yon Budenny wtio were dttached 
from Uielr commands last autlima 
and given the task of creating new. 
forces for the red army.)

Dispatches from SUUlngrad re
ported Uiat Soviet forces had recaps 
tured a Volga river village In that 

rea after a brief but vicious battle 
n the high banks of the river.
Tlie front dispatches said Russian 

troops crossed the Volga from the 
east to the west, bank and attacked 
nazl forces which had occupied th« 
Volga river village.

A bitter batUe was fought 
uio river bank, the dlspiechea'‘«J a ; 
wlUle old men, woconrond ci^dien..

outskirts took refuge tn caves (Oons 
Uio cllff-llke river bnat v

In Ontsklrts Again
The botUe closed with Uie Rus

sians once more la possession of the 
river village. Uie dispatches sold, 
but tho Soviet noon communique re
ported thot noil forccs have ogoln 
blasted Uielr way Into the north
western ouuklrts of the city.

Tlie Germans were attacking with 
hea\7 arUHery and air support, 
sending Uielr bomber# over In squad
rons of 80 to 100 In an attempt to 
blast tho Russians out of their pill
boxes and Improvised forts.

Tlie noon communique reported 
another pcnetraUon o f  Stalingrad 
lt.telf. but these Gerrnans, like the 
detachments who had b r o k e n  
through a day earlier, were killed or 
driven out.

"On the northwestern outskirts of 
Stalingrad, Soviet troops repulsed 
attacks by enemy tanks and Inlan- 
trî .̂ ’ Uie noon communique sold. "A  
Soviet arUUery uiut commanded by 
Kozlykhln destroyed 13 Gentian 
tanks and wiped out two componlM 
of Infantry.

“Two battallon.'i ot enemy Inlantry 
(c«Biii><i*d •« r&sf 1. u im b  i >

IQ P S  4-H  EVER
JEROME. Sept. 1&—Wesley Fields, 

Gooding, today won the grand cham
pion livestock showmanship contcst 
at the souUi cenUal Idaho district 
A-U club fair here.

Tlie Gooding youUi won with beef 
catUe wlUi which he earlier had 
won the fltUng and sliowmanslilp 
contest for beef.

He defeated mree oUier youUis 
who had won fUUng and showman
ship championships with their Uvo- 
stock. They Included Robert OUver. 
Ilaselton. who showed sheep: Donald 
Danner, Albion. Uie dairy eaUle 
champion, and Danny Callen, Jer- 
-Tie, the swine champion.

Gertrude Komher, Gooding; Bar
bara Jean Atwood. Buhl: EveljTi 
Johnson. Murtaugh. and Patt Stan
hope. Jerome, were adjudged the 
winners tn the style dress revue and 
wilt represent the district In the 
state contest. The Judges were Fran- 

OallaUn. BoLse. the sUxtc 4-H 
hing specialist, and Mrs. Helen 

Morgan. Burley.
This afternoon the home econom- 

3 and livestock demonstraUons 
rere scheduled, alter which Uiere 
'as entertainment conslUlng of 
ues for which tho Jerome county 

fair board has offered prises.
At 10 ». m. tomorrow, the prise 

winning livestock will be aucUoned 
at the Jerot&e Uvestock commis
sion pavlUon.

SEEVICE^OMPANIES ARRIVB
LONDON. Sept. 18 Several 

tmited States ipecUl servlee com- 
ponita. trained to  cooducUng recre- 
aUonal acUvlUes such as athletic 
events, shows and tnevles, have ar
rived in Britain and will begin op* 
eraUons here soon, U. a  anny 
betdquarten had onpounced today.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
UNORTHODOX 

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 18-The 
army must be getUng all the orth
odox weapons.

Tlirec penwns were treated at 
General hospital today for Injur
ies suffered In fights.

One -Bias beat on the head wlU> a 
woman's slipper. AnoUier was 
stabbed wlUi an icc pick. The Uilrd 
was slapped with a dinner plate.

REAL REASON 
WTLMINOTON. O.. Sept. 18— 

■nre raUonlng hoa reached into 
the divorce court,

W. Vaughn Secrlst charred Ms 
wife with neslect. alleging in hi* 
peUUon that at night she drives 
Uie family car in -d ln m rd  of 
the efforts to ration such use. and 
using the gasoline and tires which 
thLi plalnUff needs )n getting to 
and from his work- In a Daytoo. 
O , factory.

NOT PARTICULAR 
CTfATTANOOOA. Tcnn., Sept. 

18—Manpower shortage note:,.
"Wanted:' Registered druggist— - 

young, old. deaf or dumb. Must . 
have license and walk without 
crutches. Apply Clorerleat Dru* 
alore.** •

The ad appeared to Chattanooga 
papers.
LAW DBEAKD?GAPPBOVBD 

SYDNEY. AustralU, 8 e ^  IB -  
Four AustnOlnn eoldlen to Ne* 
Guinea faced a court martlil on , 
a charge of Orta* at the Ungl • 
enemies without ppxxnladOB.

When thWr battoUfln wetit Into 
acUen. the m » ,  ‘
left behind la  i w t  Morertiy. - 
Without leave, they jolfiBd-tbi , 
ttoopa and fought the .j

The Ttnlicl: "Well doo#. Do'H 
ajaln."
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R W E E K  
C O l  TO 1 3 5 .1 5 6

Twin PftUs counly clUicrw pur- 
chased »3S,JM worth o l war bond* 
trom September 7 to l«, U was rc- 
ve&led today lo the weeUy UbuIo> 
Uon o l the Tltnei-New».

TlUi v u  >3J19 below the total 
Mlc* reported during the first week 
of Sepiember, which was *38515, 
and leu  Uian haU the amount that 
would have to be purchucd each 
week 1( Twin Fall* counly were to 
meet Its quota In eqi)al weekly In- 
sta^ents.

The reason for the large deficit 
la the treasury department's ruling 
tJiat the deficit of one month m an 
be added to the (juola of Uie next. 
Tft-ln Fftllj county# quota for Sep- 
tcmber was *1C6J00, but the addU 
Uon of August's deficit ran the total 
quota lo |3t>4.058,s0.

InstlluUoii* reporting bond sales 
for last week were:

Fidelity National bank. Bank and 
Tnast company. First Federil Snv- 
Inss and Loan, and post ofUce, all 
o f Twin Palls: Idaho First National 
bank. Farmers National bank and 
post office, all of Buhl: FldeUiy Na
tional bank and post office, both of 
Filer; and the Itogerson post office.

SIBERIAN TROOPS 
HELP RED FORCES

(Fro™ r»»* Om >
penetralcd one streeL The Germans 
were met by Uie concentrated fire 
o f  our artillery and trench mortar 
men. Hnnd-to-hand fJghtJnff de- 

'veloped. Tlie Hitlerites were routed 
and retreated, having lost up to 600

• dead. Our pilots shot down 19 Oer- 
’ man planes In air combats.”

Front-line dLipatches revealed that 
German tommy-gunners had made 
Uio latest penetration, after a hurri
cane o f heavy artillery fire, and cap- 

■ tured a group of houses. In which 
they entrenched themselves.

mwslan units especially trained 
lor such action surrounded the dls- 

"  trlct and began lo attack every
• house. The Germans, defcndlns 

all approaclies. spraj'ed the streeta 
with bullets. But the Russians fln-

I' &Uy routed them out..
It was plain wliat the Germans 

were trying to do. Tlielr efforts to 
get Into Stalingrad so far tmd be«n 

. rewarded only by deatli. They now 
sought, by a combined barrage of 
heavy guns and planes bombing day 

r and night In groups of SO to 100. to 
destroy the houses in which the Bus- 

- alans were barricaded, and wipe out 
' the thousands of strong points erect

ed In the streets throughout the 
city.

Front-line dispatches spoke of 
; methods" employed by the

Germans, and frequently mentioned 
the enemy's fortified entrenchmenU 
on the northwestern outskirts and 
Buburbs, whero he had concentrated 
many anti-tank guns.

FU EL
The Tom Koha fuel supply for the 

coinlnR. winter suffered serious de
pletion last nlght-At the Kohn home. 
191 Washington south. I* z . "Zeke" 
Bartlett, flro chief, said the origin 
o f  the blaze was unknown. There 
was no estlmato of tbe value of the 
wood destroyed.

The Hospital
No ̂ d s  were available at the T«'ln 

]*aUs county general hospital today. 
ADMITTED 

Devon MUes. Jack, Alice and Nor
ma Hill, Mrs. Lynn Thomas, Tom 
Barber. N. O.'Kempton, Twin Falls; 
Ur«. Alfred Mueller. Buhl; Afrs. Al- 
frtda Ellsworth, Eden; WlUred B. 
Carlson. Ketchum;

DISMISSED 
Richard Prueden. F. E. Kraul. 

Wayne Islilhara. Mrs. Cecil John- 
- ston and twin son and daught«r, 

Mrs. E. J. Miller and son. Twin 
Falls.

News o f  Record
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Bept. IK—Aaron Brown, 33. Trin
ity. Newfoundland, and Geneva 

•Alice Shelton. 30. Boise. Sept. 11— 
. Ned TeIJi Nakamura. 38. Fort Ril

ey, Kim., and Klmlko Watanabe, 33. 
• Hunt, Ida.; Poul Miller, 40. and 

Veta Montooth. 29. both of Twin 
. Falls: Nimon Elmo Garrison, 23, 
-  Eden, and Freda Lucretla Lints, n , 

Hazelton.

WEATHER
Cooler tonight with aome IcksU 
froata. nirh ynterday M, low 40. 
Lew this morning SS.

K eep  the V M te Fla\) 
ot Safety Flving

Now i\ ^ y t  vAthout a 
ia ta l trd tf^  accident in our 
Stagie Vattey.

Miss America U .S .PLA N E SR A ID  
BASES OF ENEMY

(Pna r*f« Ob«)
licpnratlng them from Uie head of 
the road leading to Port Moresby 
Is very tough, with steep razor
backed ridges some of which rise 
up sheer for 1.000 feet or more,

Tlie Japanese now have captured 
seven villages on the oriRinnl Aus
tralian supply route between Port 
Moresby and the former allied ad
vanced base at Isuri^-va, about two 
hours' walking time from Kokoda, 

No Jap Air Activity 
There was no mention of any Jap

anese air activity anywhere In the 
New Guinea theater wiUj tlje 
ccptlon of a hit-nnd-run raid 
Port Moresby carried out by a sln- 
([le enemy plane under cover of 
darknew,

'Tliere woa little damnge," the of- 
licial announcement said.

Hie American airmen pounded 
Buna for 43 minutes, one of Uie at- 
Uckers sweeping . so low that his 
plane clipped o(f the top of a palm 
tree and goURed a large section from 
(lie wing but the pilot brought his 
plane home safely.

The returning pilots aald they 
started fire* which sent flames and 
Amoke swirling up 2,000 feet In this 
Attack, which followed a 30-ton al
lied bomb attack last Saturday on 
the Japanese air base at Buna. 

Meanwhile. MaJ,-Oen. O. C. Ken  ̂
ty, new commander of United Na

tions' air forces In the southwest 
Pacific, told newsmen In Australia 
that "if anybody Uilnks wo don't 
have a fight on our hands over here, 
they'd belter turn over and dream 

the other side.'*
It's a fight," he said, "but I 

think we've got the fighters over 
here to do the iob."

1. 18,. o f Ty
ler. Texas, stands beside her sym
bol of queendom after she was 
jiamed “Miss America of 1M3" at 
the annual Atlantic Ciiy. N. JV 
beauly pageant. She was entered 
as ■‘.'HI*# Texas."

Chadd W. Jaynes. 30. a former 
Twin-Falls ranch worker, has been 
reported missing In action by the 
navy department, according to word 
received here today by relatives.

Jaynes Is a brother of Fred 
Jaynes, route one. and Mark Jay
nes, route three, both of Ta'in Falls, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Jaynes, Salt Lake City. He worked 
on the UO and McInUre ranches 
before enlisting In the navy slight
ly less than & year ago.

Rites Saturday 
For Mrs. Lentz

Burn*. Sept. IB—Funeral aer '̂lces 
will bo held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday 
at the Buhl Dnptlst church for Mrs. 
Ida Alice Lentz. 6S. route four. Buhl, 
who died Thursdoy afternoon at the 
Wendell .hosplul, Mrs. Lents, the 
wife of John Wesley LcnUs, had been 
111 for about a year.

Ida Alice Kendrick was bom Dec. 
n . 1608. at Rockwood, Tenn,. and 
cajĵ o to Buhl will) her,parents from 
Cro5svlUe,’ Tenrt.. In May. 1013. She 
was married to Mr. LenU on April 
10, 1031.

In addition to her husband. Mrs. 
Lent2 Is lurvlved by her mother, 
Mrs. RIcliard Kendrick. Bulil: three 
brothers. James Kendrick. Wendell, 
O. R. Kendrick. Buhl. C, J. Kendrick, 
Tlie Dalles, Ore,; and Uiree daugh
ters, Mrs. Tliomns McBroom and 
Mr*. Henry Lehman, both of Buhl, 
ind Mrs, Earl King, Castleford.
Mrs. Lents was a member o f  the 

Buhl Baptist church, and a mem- 
bfcr of Uio Northview social club, 
which will attend services in a body.

Ser\’ices will be conducted by Uie 
Rev. R  James Cain, pastor o f  tlie 
Buhl Baptist church, and burial will 
be In the Buhl cemetery. Tlie Albert- 

funeral tiome at Buhl has charge 
srranBcmcnls.

U. S. Constitution 
Traced for Club

Fred Meech. who hasn't missed 
meeUng of the Twin Falls Klwanls 
club In 15 years, did the speaking 
laitead of Uie listening at the Thurs
day luncheon meeUng o f  the club at 
the Park hoUl.

since this is ConsUtuUon week. 
Uie veteran member was drafted to 
speak on the constitution of Uie 
United States, pn whone history he 
Is considered a local aulhonty. He 
traced the history o f  consUtutlonal 
law from the enactment of the 
Magna Charta in England to the 
sdopUon of the U. s. consUtution 
and Uie bill of rights,

Enilo Oyer. proRram chairman 
for Uie day, InU-odiiced Meech.

President U. N. Terry appointed 
O, P, Bowles. Dale Wakem and.W. 
O, Smith as a service flag com- 
mittee.

Glenn ChURB. who was the guest 
of Claude Detweiler, was introduced 
as new Scoutmaster for tha Kt- 
wanls troop of Boy ScouU. while 
Fred Ingraliam. Terry. Frank Cook 
and Elmer Hollingsworth were r 
ed patrol leaders.

Mitchell Hunt, Buhl, was the vU- 
iUng Klwanlan. Other gursLi were 
P. M. Johnson, "iTerlngton. Nev., the 
guest of Art 'Cederqulst. and Jack 
Thomas, the guest o f  his father, W. 
W. Thomas.

Twin Falls Man 
On Missing List

Hint to Cyclists:
Get New License

Bicycle owners who have not yet 
purcliBsed Uielr city licenses ore due 
to receive a genUe reminder soon. 
Howard OUIette. chief of police, to
day was preparing a warning tog 
Uiat will be ottached to all bicycles 
In the city not bearing a eurrcnt li
cense plate.

Chief Oillctte said that llcome np- 
pllcaUons have not been comhiK 
rapidly as Uiey should, and It 
hoped that all owner* can hove 
their licenses In the hour future. The 
licenses are due SepL 1. T o  date 
Uiero have been'flOl bicycTo llceaws 
Issued. nKRlnst 098 for Inst ycur. The 
total number of wheels In Uie cliy 
is thought to be considerably larRer 
than last year, because o f  the many 
cltUens who have sold or stored their 
cars and taken lo bicycles. .

"Wo aren't interested in Uie 
cycle license so much ns a rcve 
producer," Uic chief said today. "A 
license costs only a quarter. We want 
to control bicycle stealing. A license 
tag Is not only a deterrent to thelt. 
but, It makes recovery of a stolen 
bicycle much more likely."

North Side Trio 
Going Into Navy

Acceptance for enlistment of 
three mqrs youns men In the navy 
was announce<i by Chief Machinist 
Mato Edmund Bonnon. recruiter at 
the navy substaUon.

They Include Albert Ascuena. 33, 
-30 of Mr. and Mrs, Leon Ascuena. 
Bliss: Con Arthur Devoney. 31. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dcvaney, 
Gooding, and Melvin Charles Stev
ens. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
E. Stevens. Hagerman.

The main station at BoLs# an
nounced the Induction of Uie fol
lowing from this area: Donald James 
KoUraba. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
KotUaba, Twin Falls; William Jo
seph Peberdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent E. Perbedy, Glenns Ferry, 
and John Wesley Cor>-ell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernest Coo'elt. Meridian,

Chief Bannon said that navy re 
emits after being inducted at Boise 
hereafter will be given a five-day 
furlough before departure for train
ing station.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Ansel E. HlU, a pharmacSst'a mate 

In the United States marine corps, 
low serving overseas. He U the 
of Mrs. Nancy Ellen HiU. Twin 

Fails.

Joins Navy 
Raymon BlLck. Los Angeles, son 

of Mrs, Marie Black, and formerly 
of T i'in  Palls, has Joined,Uio United 
SUtes navy, friends here have been 
Informed.

Siodenls Leave
Robert Lee Bandy, Ralph Downing 

and Mel Hulbert left Sunday for 
Pocatello where they will attend Uie 
University of Idalio, southern 
branch.

Ferrets BhelU 
George Wilcox. 081 Fourth ave

nue west, last night told police that 
he left a box of .110 shotgun ahells 
lying In Uie poetofflce yesterday, 
and that they were gone when he 
returned for them.

Paiient "Fair"
Condition of George Hart,.Buhl, 

former Twin Palls county commis
sioner, was " fa ir ’' early this after- 

according lo attendants nt

Doctor on Trip 
Dr. Charles R. Scott and Mrs. 

Scott left Uits morning for Sun Val
ley. where Dr. Scott will attend 
slons of the state medical asso- 
ciaUon. Tliey will return In about 
two weeks.

Visit Drolher 
Mrs. Daisy Yat^ and Mrs.. Ollie 

Vntcj. HnrtviHe. Mo., and Mnj. FJor-
___  Cantrell. Marshfield. Mo., are
visiting their broUier, Noah Nichols, 
and family ol 334 HfUi avenue 
south.

VeianUen Drill 
Co. a. service club uiUt in the 

Idaho.volunteer rcscr\'cs, will drill 
at 1 p. m. today at Jaycee park. Capt. 
□roy  Moore said all members arc 

bring guns since drill will be held 
manual of arms.

Car. Truck Collide 
Police reported damage slight In 

a collision at Fourth avenue west 
and Tlilrd street west between a 
ton and a half truck driven by R, 
E. Morse, and a 1033 coupe operated 
by Duane P, Smith. S'?! Fourth 
avenue Vest. The truck Is owned by 
the Consolidated Freight company,

Dents a Fender 
FerrLs J. Sweet, route one. Tain 

Falls, last nlRht backed Ids car from 
a parking space into the path of a 
car driven by Williara R. Taylor. 
320 Fourth avenue east, according 
to the police report. A fender on 
the Taylor car wa.s dented. Tlie 
Sweet auto was undamaged.

Japanese Married
Miss Fiimlko Hamooka. Seattle, 

and Hunt. Ido,. and William Kci- 
wamura. Lo.i AnRclcs, now of Camp 
Walters, Trx., where he is sen’lnir 
with the United Slates army, were 
married Thur-viay aflcmoon at the 
Sims opartmcnts here. Rev. Mackey 
J. Brown performing Uie ring cere
mony. Wltnw.^fs were Mlsa Shirley 
Tschonnen and Eugene H. White.

48 of 72 Already 
In Armed Service, 
Board Here Finds

When Uie Twin Falls county se- 
lecUve seri'lce board No, I called up 
the eases of 73 registranls for con- 
nlderatlon It found Uiat 48 of the 
number already had cnllJtW in eith
er Uie army, navy or marine corps, 
Tlicy Uien were placed in Uie 1-C 
cla-viificaUon.

Eleven other registrants were 
placed In 1-A. Immediate service: 11 
were placed in cla-yi 3-B. three were 
put In 3-A and two In 4-P,

The boiird oUo dc.ilsnatcd 16 reg
istrants for examinotlon.

Pair Accused of 
Taking Auto Tire

Gordon Luias and Chester Bess 
were arrulRned before Judge C. A. 
Dailey In probate court this mom- 
InR on charges of burglary In the 
first degree, and their preliminary 
hearing was set for lo a, m. Tue.sday, 
Sept. 22. Bond was set at MiOO. 
which Uiey did not furnish.

Lucas and Bess are accased of 
the theft of a Ur«i from the Covey 
service station on Slioalione south 
Tuesday night. They were arrested 
by police for drunkenness, and later 
QuesUoned in connection wiUi the 
theft. They were represented in 
court by W. L. Dunn.

lieut. Cyrus J. Drew. Honolulu, 
has been promoted to the ranX of 
captain, according to word received 
by his faUier-ln-law, C. P. Bowles.

Reluming SooUt 
Isidor Friedman, who has been 

visiting his moUier. Mrs. Lena 
Friedman, for the past several weeks, 
Li returning Monday to Savannah, 
Oa. _____

Nevada VUItors
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundln. Filer, 

have been hosts recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beynon and family. Ely, 
Nev. Mrs. Lundin Is the mother of 
Mrs. Beynon,

To Dremerlon 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lindsey return

ed today to their homo at Bremer
ton, Wasli.. after a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lindsey, par
ents ot Mr. Lindsey.

Marriage Told 
Robert Jolce. former member of 

the Twin Falls high school faculty, 
and Miss Doris Jean Tompkins were 
married Sept. 12 at SeatUe, Wash., 
according lo word received by 
friends here.

From Northwest 
Mrs. Hallle D. Graliatn returned 

this week from Portland and Se
attle where she visited friends. Her 
daughter. Miss Donna Gnvham, . .  
midned in Portland where she wUl 
attend St. Mao''s academy this 
year.

Completes Training 
P̂ ■t. John K. Fisher, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E, V. Fisher. Sept. 13 
compfeted his course in alirlane 
mechanics at Sheppard field. Tex., 
according to word received by his 
parents.

Evantellit Speaks 
Rev. C. W. Lucas, evongelst, Sa- 

bctha, Kan., now in a revival cam- 
p.ilRn at the United Brethren church 
here, spoke last night on the sub
ject, "Wliot Tlilnk Ve o f  Christ?" 
Rev. Meryl Nemnick. pastor, who In
vites Uie public to attend the meet 
ing dally at 8 p. m.. song n solo.

Man Given Auto 
Permit — But Not 

Because o f Baby
A person a.fking the Tn-ln Falls 

county raUoning board for a per
mit to purchase a new automobile 
mu»t convince the board Uiat It Is to 
be used in the war effort In some 
manner. •

Auinist Wilson Bcnold, 300 FourUi 
avenue east, a construction foreman 
for Uie Morrlson-Knudsen company 
which Is now compIeUng Uie ni 
Japanese camp at Hunt, listed 
number - of good reasons why he 
sliould have a new car In filing Ills 
application.

'Diey included n not* that he 
expecting a baby and his present 
coupe would no longer be capable 
of taking care of his family, which 
alreiidy Includes a wife and child, 

Bcnold got Uie permit, but not be- 
caiise of Uie baby.

John W. McDowell, a farmrr and 
sccretao' of the Twin Falls groiip of 
National Farm Loon ossociatlons. 
received a permit on his plea Uint 
he had IJOO • loans to supcrvUe. 
while Jefferson Tlldcii AiidefMin, 
Twin Falls, also received a pennlt 
on his BiatemeJit that he dWn't think 
his prt'.icnt car. which ha.s traveled 
S0J>00 miles, would stand up much 
longer.

Elden L, Green. 233 Polk street, 
a  newspaper carrier, received a per
mit for a new bicycle.

Ray Sluyter Put 
On Housing Board
Ray Sluyter, Tlmes-News printer, 

was appointed today to the board of 
Uic Twin Falls housing authority.

Sluyter was named by Mayor Joe 
Koehler to replace H. H. Hedstrom, 
who resigned when he accepted em
ployment wiUi the city.

TJie new board member will rep
resent union'labor on Uie group 
which administers the two federal 
low-cost housing projects in Twin 
FnlL^—Pioneer square and Washing-

I Charges Desertion
Mrs. Freda Mao Robert.son filed 

divorce suit in district court here 
t<^oy on claim that her hii.'band de
serted her five nionUvs after ihelr 
marriage. • Defendant Is William 
RoberUion, and the pair wed April 
20, 1035. ot Detroit. Mich, -nie wife 
charges RoberLion left her in Sep
tember of the same year.

Wise Up! Be a 
Brown Derby 

Manf
'rpH E S E  days. Brown Derby Men &re folki 

A  who formerly drank Imported Pilsner. 
They *ay that for delidooj PUmar flavor 
and tll-anand quality, Brown Derby need 
doff iU  derby to no other b«er.

THC "P a r ly  P ilch e r  Tm il"
►WtW te maiM Broum D eriy Sfm  cut o f ,

Veu and v ourgvu tt or— mon«v back! ' 
Buy and chlU two <piart» o f Brown Derby 
Pilsner. Inyit® aerenl friends over. Pour 
this fragrant brew from a  pitcA#r. . .  the 
way old-tlffiB Pilsner w i* served . , .  and 
pass around fondwiehe* or potato chip*.

I f  yrm «n  don t agree it equals the finest 
Pilmer you ever tasted, return the empties 
to wher« you bought the beer and your full 
pnrchoM pricA will b« gladly refunded.

m  QUARTS.Ie « S Cep< f*r

ns-nup
METAL AIBUH

BOHL, Sept. la -O eorge M. Like
ness, chalnnao of the west end scrap 
metal drive, hos advised the Cham
ber of Canmerce Uiat Boy Scouts 
of local troops will canvass the city 
Saturday morning, Sept. 10, to pick 
up scrap from Buhl homes. He urg
ed all residents to have Uielr old 
metal ready for the Scouts.

Mr. likeness also reported that air 
raid wardens are making an Inven
tory of all available scrap on farms 
of the dUtrict.

Future Farmcra. under direction 
of Instructor Leslie Jackson, are 
making the coUecUon of scrap metal 
a project of the group, and plan to 
gather a great deal of scrap from 
farms. Farmers are urged to bring 
in all Uieir scrap lo tho local Junk 
yard where It can be sold at Uie 
prevailing market price. This will 
assist greaUy in the drive, which will 
be in full swing by Sept. 39.

The Buhl chamber's first meeting 
after a summer recess drew a largo 
attendance of locoj businessmen.

Plans were made to place a metal 
pla<iue on Uie wall of Uie El-Kay 
drug store building, listing the names 
of alt local’ men who are serving in 
the armed forces of tha United 
Stales. wlUi additional space reserv
ed for adding names as men enter 
Uie service.

The merchants' committee «  
pointed to arrange for Ute closing 
of stores during home fooU^all games, 
the first of which was played with 
FUer at I p. m. today at the Bull] 
sladlum.

Seen Today
Mottled gray cat nimbly catch

ing and gobbling grasshoppers on 
postoffice lawn . . . Bicycle rider 
guiding wheel wiUi one hand and 
balancing, bushel basket on han
dlebars wlUi oUier. hifvlng tough 
time going uphill. . .  Man experi- 
menuUy toeing sheet meUU disk 
such os electricians knock out of 
switch boxes—and sadly finding It 
wa.sn't a nickel,.. •. Couple of Jail 
trmiies. with rakes combing fall 
tree dandruff off courthouso green 
. . .  City Clerk Bill Eldrldge twUt- 
iiiB wires onto red warning tags 
whicli soon will adorn unlicensed 
bicycles . . .  Ells?i-orth Gerrlsh wlUi 
his right arm out of the sling— 
and army-bound . . . Lots of lielp' 
wanted signs olong Main avenue 
. . . RaUoning board clerk hold
ing up cerUficate to show her daily 
sugar-for-new-bables record Is 
sUll unbrpken after three months 
. .  . Army truck tIghUy curtained 
to keep out breezes . . .  And elderly 
white-whkkered man with his ears 
-ttTapped in vari-colored ban
danna.

Youth, 18, Pays .$25 
On Hit-Run Claim
WiUiam McCarthy. 10. an 

ploye of the American News t 
pany. who lives at 423 Fourth 
nue east, paid a fine of *35 after 
pleading guilty to a hlt-and*run 

-charge before Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
in municipal court today.

McCorUn was accused of being 
the driver of Uie car which yes
terday struck a machine driven by 
Miss Shirley Drake, 310 Blue Lakes 
boulevard. In front of the po.st- 
office, Mins Drake said after Uie 
accident that she had secured tho 
license number of the offending car. 
which did not stop, and turned it 
over to police,

McCarUiy, who came here from 
Pocatello In April but whoso home 
Is In Idaho Falls, said ho "Just 
didn't luiQW" wliy he failed to stop, 

"It was the first accident I ever 
hod." he said. "I guess I Just 
thought it didn't hurt her cor very 
bad.-

Draft Boards 
G>nveneHere 
To Eye Policy

SelecUve service board members 
from eight south central Idaho cot 
Ues wilt meet in Uie Twin Falls coi 
ty defense council office at 3 p. 
Sunday in an effort to agree oi. .. 
common policy in Uie drafting of 
registrants for army service. Coun- 
Ues to bo represented will be Twin 
Falls, Camas, Gooding, Jerome. Lin
coln. Blaine. Minidoka and CassUt 

Also attending the meeting will bo 
Lieut. Col. Norman B. Adklson. 
Boise. execuUvo officer of Uie sUte 
selective service board, and two 
members o f  hljj, staff. Tliey are 
pected to addrc.ss the gathering.

WheUier the nine boards will adopt 
a plan calling for the pooling of reg
istrants. so  that all single men will 
bo Uken before the reserves of mar
ried men are tapped In this area, 
could not be learned. This policy Is 
being pursued in several parts of 
the naUon.

However, some broad plan Is 
pected to be laid down whereby the 
boards will have a common policy in 
the drafUng of men needed on 
farms.’ The drafUng of farm labor 
has been one of the blRUcst prob
lems confronUng boards In this 
Uon of the state.

Some uniform policy In regard to 
Uie drafUng o f  married men may 
also be considered.

schooU to fire. Jerooie has already 
InsUtuted Uts program: Ooodlnr 
does Oct. i: Twin Falla Oct.. 19 
tenhkUve): Ilagerman.. Oct. fl.

Buhl Schools to 
Open Hour Later

BUHL. Sept. 18 -  Maglo Valley's 
swing toward one hour later open
ing of scliools will be authorized by 
a Bulil switch to Uiat prosram if 
"war time" continues.

Tlie board of school trustees for 
the Buhl Independent district, has 
decided that alter harvest vacation 
Uie opening o f  school eacli momlng 
will be ono hour later. 'Dint will 
make tho schoolday hour# 10 a. 
to 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. to S p.
If,.however, Uie current war Umo Is 
changed, the present customary 
school hours will remain.

Date of the har\'est vacaUon Is 
still unsettled.

Buhl'.s acUon toward later opening 
brings the list of Magic Valley

lUod'r r»Ikat CanMdinlUIIr. thf
■<rM> Ui« rl«fr >t th* Jip canB laid 
mnt rardlsl creap PMtil* Ikir 
• ••r BiL L*Vt kMP '•» thlnklnf ... . 
'»r .  Ualh Ihtlr Rtrrfill.n tnd C«n> 
Vat* An aid rhalr. dt«k. aalta*. rMklntf 
rhalr. libU, iMtxk ar anrthlnf *

^̂ JONES-Mĉ y.mroH
—  PLUS — 

“ARCTIC.SPRINGT1.ME." New*. 
Cartoon “ A BABY SEAL'* No. 3 

Perils of Royal Meunltd ,
Si Sport-Scope ■

COMING SUNDAY!
“ IN OLD CALIFORNIA"

niKTtiicn RANUr flCOTT

MEAT...
\ The main dish for 

qood nutrition

fO fO R A I''

TO BRAISE:
Brown meat oa *11 
tides In h otfst Sea
t o n , add a l a t l l  
a m oun t of liqald. 
Cover cleiely and 
cook slowly (simmer) 
tmtil tender.

IN^EAT.arlcherBourceofmore 
dietary essentials per average 
servinc than any other tingle 
food, is needed in a balanced 
diet.

For example, vitamin B-1 . . .
One of the above pork chops 
tupplies enough Vitamin B-1, 
or thiamine, to fulBll the body’s 
needs for that vitamin for ono day. Pork Is one of the 
richest known sources of the entire Vitamin B group, 
including thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.

Ask your retailer for quality

FALLS BRAND MEATS
Packed and distributed by 
I N D E P E N D E N T  

M E A T  C O .

"A  Name You’ve 
Known fo r  Yeara”

— PLUS —
“ Juke Doi Jsmboree" 
"American Sea Power" 

“ raraehate Athletes" A  Newt

Starts SUNDAY. I

[] Tho80 Morrg Majaslies ol 
Mirili... Rding tliB Land 
oi Wick; Wacl̂  WoD-WOO!

S m s

r Kna>l*a - Anni n»7>>na
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HOUSE GROUP FAVORS SCRAPPING OF HIGHER FARM PARITY
C O M M i n E E l l  ■

A S K  M E  SCALE
WABinNQTON. Bept. 18 Vn—A 

majority o f  the hoiue banklns com* 
xnllte« WM reported today to favor 
■crapplns the controversial higher

economic control bill drawn . 
eommlttee chairman, nep. Sleaeall. 
V., Ala.

, I This.could mean at\ end t<3 
fort, apoiiAored by some fnrm♦ f j . . ............................................

i l S i
S 5 ; l S S = s

''£ is iv E ''H H r 'K S

fjimil to thnt of rt

■ g g i i
1 D E A D ,2 2 H U m  

IN CRASH OF BUS

„ r v ^ .. '^ s .r ;= :.e :S c i :T
6nupr. 30; Hale Lanelon. 20; W. C. 
Hone. I>rwl.i Allworth nnil Anton 
Ernrnt. nil rcrorted nmonR tlie ) 
frrlou.sly hurt.

Ilerlou^ly Injurrcl urro Prcil 
Hiimfrldt. <4; Lnsell CrooJc. 31; Clcn 
Kr.irnpy, 33; Mrrrlli Lenvltl. 35; J. 
M. 6prlRK ,̂ nO; WllUanv A. QliXRham. 
B3;. Albfrt Hftrrtlntt. 53: Del Culler. 
30, nnd Roy No.vi, nil of Idnlm FnlLt.

Othcr;i Injurrd were Gnrnltl Prnlt. 
J8, Pocalcllo. driver of iJie Ijiis; Snni 
Jnliit'on niul Clnretice Untc.i. 50. 
both of Sliclley: A. O. Hook. 3D. nnd 
Venie S. John-^on. 38, boUi ot Tort 
Ilnll,

Tlie driver of the truck. E, W. 
Cullry, Pocntpllo, waii uninjured.

Awbulaure Strvlcr Taxtil
Kvrry tiviillablp nmbulunce In Po- 

calrllo wfi.% ii.net! to cnrry llie Injured 
lo the ,llo p̂ltnL•l.

One man wlUi tin clKlit-lneh RO-nh 
In hl!i hend hnd liLn wound ^tltellcd 
bv n dofior ivorklnK In Uip corridor 
of the cenrrnl ho.nplUil oul-Ode the 
emrrRency rreclvliiK room while 

^ otlirrn were being trentfd In the

n ie  bun -wnn n reRular commu- 
tm ’ vehicle put In li'.e wlien the 
nnvnl plnnl ntarted ojieratlon.

Award List Announced After 
Rupert Annual Flower Show

pert Woman's club at tlie banquet 
room of Snyder's club cafe. wa.i a 
xucccM In point of blo-wom.n display 
ed nnd the armnKement of dUplny. 
Tlio committee In charge wnj'Mrrt. 
A. E. Johnson. Mrs. O. A. Scholer. 
Mrs. C. C. OaJeh and Mrs. Clyde 
Isenburs.

T he Awards:
flUillolM. II- A. I l.i.n  InJ.

S i E ;

In«w-l.l, Hr. A. r. J

At the Churches

-I T»mpl, rhgrch.

m. ChrUll.n Cru««ilfrt-

- “ S S ~

Cllltlicit OP TIIK IIIIKTIIKKN 
I- IkriilH-rrr.̂  njlnl.trr

.1 Itmu .

Display at Buhl
BUHL. Sept. Ift-On dlaplny 

the Htd Crow scwh^K room SM\st* 
day will be the 300 woolen drcv.cs. 
sklrt.1. tnow .nult.i nnd I'ompeni cnni- 
plctcd recently. Tliey will be ulilp' 
ped to the C^den wnrelioiu.c next 
week. Tlie locul Red Craa chnptcr 
Irna recelvrd a cn!l for 100 •nior 
.noldler.n kll.n to be mitile nnd fllU'i 
Immedlniely. Anyone dr.ilrlng to fill 
one of the klL.i should contnct the 
Red Crou hendquart«rn at the cKy 
hall.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

"Friends, this is s^cheerful
occasion:

It's always a cliecrful occasion 
when Oil! Sunny lirook h  on 
deck! Y o u 'll applaud its 
delightful flavor, lU money- 
tr r isg  pricet

o u >

m l

S u n n y B r o o k
KENTUCKV STRAIGHT BOURBON WniSKEY BRAND

" C H E m t F U E i A S r T S N A M E ”
90.t Proof • NttiensIDiitillerfProdtKUCaiporilleii, New York, New York

WAR BRINGS NEW
F

BOISE. SepL 18 WV-The war ha.n 
broiiBlit new problems to tlie IdaJio 
furjnrr ,̂ but H hiui broUKht him new 
frlcmln, ab;o. Jnmcs 13. New(x>rt, 
Idiiho commLv.loner of agriculture, 
hiul declared today.

DI.%ciLviln8 the farm labor problem 
. an Interview. Newport paid trlb- 
le lo the coowratlvc spirit of 

town.\folk and city dwellers, who. he

fivll."
Spph 10 Per Crnt Drop

Soldiers Guests 
At Elks’ Opener

or will be membtr.% who.’ C blrtlulaya 
occur In Jime, July. Auff\i3t or Se|>- 
tember.

Spt'Clnl Rui-nLn of the pvenlnfr. 
Hnye.n snid. will bo nillllury ix>llro 
.sliitloned nl llie Mlnldokii war . 
cation ciuiip nt Hunt.

Alter Uie dlnnrr kup.-iU will be 
entertained by Itie Tu'In P.ilk Eika 
AmerlcnnLsm band.

ORAND-TASriNe 
ALBERS OATS IS

m n o u r ish ih o a s  
Aueer-ouTlt

Enloffht new Im- 
prov«d flavor of
Albers 0»tj-«idi« 
Quick or Old Full- 
ioned. Itcooki up 
flifcr.full-HodieJ. 
cteimy-colofeil— 
"tl mu»lijr! Tluifty

hn SUK glad they’re 
goodfyrme ixme 

Ih/e-em!

j-ou the body- buiU* 
ing, enersy-siring 
nouriihmencofpure 
whole grtin. ii (be 
bejtMiBM/sourer of 
pep-up Viumin B|.

HexMtfuHoods make 
stwngAmericanŝ r̂

This type of food Is 
•moBR thoie recom- 
mended in Che NutiJ. 
(ion.Pood Rules (o 
nukcA/nerioisttongt

Kitps 'em 

fill noon! ^

W H IIE SLAVERS 
G E I L O N C M S

Li:vr:bAND. scpt. ib (/Pv-P'our 

-'.M !yj>c of /iu«innlty." drott* p/

a S . 3 = :i"=
c<l b-l'lit<l hVr^"profpvUoii'id'Mmn^^

'rrt ‘n'T'hI’d’"''''*

G-E HEAD NAMED 
VICE-CHIEF

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 W)— 
Pro<luctlon Chief DunnUl M, Noliton 
today hnd announced appointment 
of Chnrle.n E, Wll.on. president of 
tlie General Electric company, aa a 
vice chalnnnn of tlic war produc
tion board. charKcd wlUt •■.neclng lo 
11 tt>at pro«am s and !>chcdulca for 
all pha.ne3 o f our war effort uro met."

Wlhon will .nerve a.t chairman of

Scouts Advance
Tlic advancement of three Boy 

Scout:i. all of troop -44. Kimberly, 
hnd been announced t«lay by the 
SnaVe river urea council. All re
ceived nierli bailRcs.

Tlio Scoutji were Kenneth Veneble. 
animal hanbiindry; DwlKht Thleilen.

Educator Leaves
BUHL. Sept. IB-Mlas t o l j  Ken

dall. ln.«ruclor In EngUah and Uitln 
At the Buhl hlah school for £everal 
yeiirs, went to Eugene. Ore.. Wednes
day evening where she will bo SU' 
jjcrlntendent ot th ESialWi depart
ment at the Eugene high school, aod 
will be In clmrge of student lebchcra 
from the ntnle university.

7/ '  "  • / /V ^ c m M d

Schi l l ing
OH XOU» VHO»?lMa K it

SAFEWAY FOOD PRICES
are good Tuesday through Saturday

Watch for our Advei~tised 
prices in our regular 

Monday Ad.

S A T E W A Y
Golden Opportunities

B A R G A IN
Bombshells

FOR YOUR

W e e k « * E n d  S a v in g s  1/, ^ ^
PREPARE FOR WINTER

72x84 QUILT
llciwily flonvltd thinti eovtr nulll. eltwe-
stuffed with long combed aU new c o t - K ^ V
ton felt, nilckly stitched for added eer- t  ^ ^ ^ 9
vice. Save at this Victory Price.

2 0 ”  X  4 0 ”  Cannon

TOW ELS
You may never .nee Ihe.  ̂ line towels nt
thl.n price ngaln . . . only a special pur-
clia;;e mnkca It passible. Plaid colors of M
red. blue, green and gold on white grounds.

USE OUR LAYAW AY -  BUY ALL YOU NEED
70x80 5^0 Wool

BLANKET
Extra heavy part wool double plAld 
pattenui In gold. blue, green and nut, 
with wide aateen bindings.

W „„l
Double ^

SliRhlly IrrcRulnr Rnyon

HOSIERY
Newest fall shades in slight Irrcgulari 
of a quality you'll want for be.-.t. Fi:ll 
fashioned, reinforced.

OrRondy and Pcrcnlc

APRONS
. Smart pa.ntel and bright tone, or rleh 

flomi percale In these value aprons.

Vnlucs S

HOW TO KEEP WARM THIS WINTER
Men's Purl W ool Work

SOCKS
Youni want a down when you see th# 
hea\7  weight, tlie warmth, and wtar of 
lhe.ie part wool socks. Grey, with white 
heet and toe. None sold to other stores.

T  1 0 < i

Men’s  Flannel

SHIRTS
Irregulars of tl.40 and I1J>8 shlru . . , 
plaid patterns, or plain tones with 
button or ripper fronts . . . two button 
thru pockets.

» 1 0 9

Khaki Color Camp

QUILT
Check this unusual «luc . . full 
T̂  'xaavi". extra warm. eitr» soft. fuU 
combed cotton felt, with khakt cover. 

• Heavily sUtchcd.

R cRubr —  —

. 3  80 $ 2 9 9
y ?V V a lu e

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
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PottlUlMi} VMk dm>« ttfsinn, OMOt B*ti 
It monili>«. •! IM S.coc>d SirMt Witl. TwI# 
w TIcBM'Nm rnbllibtn* CeaiMM.

r^L.

Cnurwl w «iv« a«]l atturIb TwI» l4«bo. «Bd<r lk»
BUDSCRlPTl&N RATI 

DT CAnKIBB-PATAOLB IN

Alb-rATADLB IN ADVANCB

«  Mrrl^ « { Ih. AM<Kl>Ud I W  4B<I UbIM

HOW SEHIOUS IS THIS W AR?
The A m cr lca n  people  are m o r e  or Icsa 

fam iliar  w ith  G erm an y ’a slaughter o f  h ost- 
ftRos In th e  areas w h ich  have been  forcib ly  
"In corp ora ted "  Into the relch , an d  perhaps 
they  have w ondered  w hy these m ass m urders 
have n o t  resulted  In widespread revolts.

R estra in ts  p la ced  on  the people  o f  Poland, 
fo r  ln.stnnce. as  reported  by allied  Intelli
gen ce  ngcnt.'!, will g ive us a  better und6r- 
sta n dln g  as t o  w hy popular revolts In these 
occu p ied  area s  arc  n ex t to im possible.

Tlie P o les  a rc  forb idden  to travel w ithout 
perm it. E x ce p t  to go  to  their jobs, they m ay 
n o t  usw* express trains or buses. They  arc 
allow ed t o  bu y  on ly  work, clothes an d  wooden 
shoes at sp ecia lly  designated  shops a t  certain  
hours. M em bersh ip  in social, sc ien tific  o r  re 
lig ious orga n iza tion s  Is ■•vcrboten." People 
can n ot ow n  rea l estate, cam eras, rad io  sets 
oi' p h on ogra p h  records. B oat r ides on  specified  
waters are  p roscribed . Public parks, gardens, 
sw im m ing p oo ls , health  resort.? an d  bcache.i 
a rc  closed  to  them . T lielr  language, w h ether 
spoken, in  p r in t , o r  song, Is taboo. P urchaso 
o f  im ported  fo o d s  an d  eating in rc.'itaurants 
are ba n n ed . I t  Is s ign ifica n t a lso th at all 
Polish  reserve  o ffic e rs  have been  orrested, 
show ing th e  gestapo fears to  have potentia l 
leaders free .

T liose  o f  us  at h om e w h o  d o  n ot ye t 
th orough ly  ap p recia te  the seriousness o f  th is 
w ar. sh ou ld  p on d er  care fu lly  tho po.sslbllity 
o f  th o  ax is  p ow ers ever h aving  an o p p ortu n 
ity  to  s u b je c t  th e  A m erican  p eop le  to such  
treatm en t.

R ussia rea lizes  w h a t w ould  h appen . T h a t is 
w h y  h er fo r c e s  a rc  m a kin g  su ch  a  determ ined  
Jight to s a ve  S talin grad . I t  explains w h y  R us
sian  sold iers , a s  a last resort, will even  loa d  
them selves w ith  h a n d  grenades and  sa cr ifice  
th e ir  lives  b y  p lu n gin g  head lon g  in to  the. 
p a th  o f  a n  ap p roa ch in g  G erm an  tank .

W hen  C ap ta in  L ow ell Lim pus, m ilitary 
ana lyst, a d d s  th e  p red iction  th a t th e  p resent 
w ar'w lH  ta k e  a  tell o f  40,000,000 casualties—  
m en  killed  a n d  w ounded  in  a ctu a l battle—  
I f it  Is f o u g h t  to  th e  b itter  end , th e  horrors 
Qf th is w a rfa re  take on  even m ore m eaning .

W e sh ou ld  n o t  c o m for t  ourselves, how ever, 
w ith  the su p p os ition  th at m ost o f  th is  b lood  
w ill be sh ed  b y  those countries in  w h ich  the 
ba ttles  a re  b e in g  fought, b ccau se  C aptain  
Lim pus a lso  pre'dlcts th at the U n ited  States 
w ill fu rn ish  0.500,000 o f  t h e s e  dead  an d  
wounded.

T h a t is th e  h orr ib le  possib ility  th a t  shou ld ' 
br in g  all o f  us  to  our senses.

ISLAND-JUMPING 
W ash in gton  has n o t  seen  fit . th u s far, to  

give fu ll d eta ils  regarding  the S o lom on  Island 
o ffen sive . Presum ably  the a ction  still is in 
o  phase su ch  th a t  the public  ca n  n o t  bo in 
fo rm ed  w ith ou t aid ing the Japs.

One m a y . how ever, exprc.ss belief th at th e  
etrateglsts h ave  n ot fallen  In to .th e  error of 
try ing  to recapture. Island b y  island , w h a t 
th e  N ipponese have seized. T h a t w ou ld  b e  a 
w aste o f  tim e and  lives. The w ay to  bea t 
Japan Is to  g o  a fte r  Japan Itself.

Tlie p resen t successes o f  th e  Chinese an d  
th e  renew ed threat o f  a Japanese a ttack  
aga inst R u ssia  apparently  bring closer th e  
day  w hen  th ere  will be available bases from  
w h ich  ca n  be  la u nch ed  the fin a l, a ll-ou t air  
attacks th a t  w ill crush  T okyo. W h en  th at U 
don e  th e  fa r -f lu n g  ten tacle  will n o t  have to 
b o  c u t  o f f  on e  a t  a  tim e. T h ey  w ill die w ith  
th e  body— Ja pan  proper.

W EN DELL WILLKIE, REPORTER
I t  is fo rtu n a te  th a t W endell W llik ie took  a 

tr ip  to  E gypt. T h u s we. th e  A m erican  public, 
wore able to  lea rn  th at m ore than  a  th ird  o f  
General R o m m e l’s  f irst -line  tank s w e r e  
kn ocked  o u t  In the r ccent f igh tin g . A ppar
en tly  it  w as a  rea l o ffen s ive  w h ich  th e  A n g lo - 
A m cr ica n  fo rc e s  stopped , an d  n o t  a m ere 
ra id  in  fo rc e .

T h ere w ere  m a ny  f irs t -lin e  reporters  In 
E gypt, co m p e te n t, a lert, in te lligen t, oggres- 
Bive, c o m p e tit iv e ly  eager. Y et it  rem ain ed  lo r  
M r. W llik ie  to  break  th is new s to  th e  h om e 
fron t .

Tw o p ossib ilities  arc  apparent'. O n e  is th a t 
M r. W llik ie  h a s  betrayed  secrets  o f  value to 
th e  ox is  b y  te llin g  th is  news. T h a t w e doubt, 
f ir s t  b cca u se  o f  M r. W ilk ie ’s  com m on  sense, 
a n d  se c o n d  b ecau se  o f  tho ch a ra cte r  o f  th e  
rep or t ' Itself. T h e  o th er  is th a t an  in com p e 
te n t  c en sorsh ip  p revented  press m en  fro m  
sen d in g  th ls> new s, bu t h ad  n o  con tro l ov er  
M r. W iilk ie .

JA P A N  LEARNS, TOO 
T h e J o p a n ese , conquerors o f  m illion s  o f  

I square m ile s  in  the or ien t, are  lea rn in g  w h a t 
I th e  nazis d iscov ered  earlier in  E urope. I t  is 
1 on o  th in g  t o  overru n  a  w eaker n a tio n  an d  
I another t o  su b d u o  its  people .
1 T h e  Ja p s b o d  su pposed  th a t  th e  yellow  
I peoples w ou ld  w elcom e  release fr o m  occlden - 
I ta l tu te la ge  o r  w ou ld  su bm it d o c ile ly  to  en- 
I fo rced  c o op era t ion . T h is  appea red  t o  b e  the 
I case  teiliporarily .
I B ut soon  th o  conq u ered  lea rn ed  th a t  th ey  
I b a d  been  sa v e d  fro m  th e  X r y in s  p a n  on ly  to  
I  toast in  th o  f i r e  itself.

. tet mdU take n ot« .

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L

W H IR L IG IG
BOOST—The Wliltc House will probubly apply 

••prlM prejBure”  aooti In orilfr to hiuiMn conarMjilonftl 
acUon on Mr. Roof.cvdl'* request for onll-lnllHlonury 
IcRblallon. By Bqucfzliig tlio people's pocketbook. Ad- 
mtnlatraior Leon Itcndmon cxijccl* to nrnko capltol 
hill more responsive to the cxceutlvo briujch.

Packers and cannera tire caught between pre<ient 
cclllnns and rnt«i which Uiej 

-'9 mu.1t pay lor foodstuffs. Some bis 
dealefB ore holding canned Booda 
from market In expectation of oji 
increaic In Uio llgurcn Uicy may 
chofBe. According to the plan under 
contcmplnllon.’ Uiey will obUlii It 
A few days before Oct. 1. the prcnl- 
denUal deadline for an net frees- 
Ine farm crop C06ta nt 100 per cent 
parity. Tlie O. P. A. boM will pre* 

ibly accompany tlie order with
BAY TUCKER loUitr demand for repeal t

present s ,tute.
Dio

The lawmakers do not rcllslj Uie prospcct. but tJicy 
we on the spot. Any ahnrp boost In dinner table bill* 
a month before election will hurt them nt the polls, 
e.ipcclally since P. D. R. Iiu repre.ientcd himself as 
champion of the eon.iumcrs. Nothing promotes a bal
lot box revolt more <iulckly than rislns living ex
penses.

VICTOItY—Franco Is still extremely pro-axLi. de- 
(iplle his hnvlnc forced his hrotlicr-ln-lnw. Romon 
Suner. to re.iltjn as lorclRn minister. But the dictator 
reccnUy discovered In a si>ectaeular manner-that 
his subJecLi cind hl.i urmy lavor the nllleci csu.-'e.

It was UrltLnli wheat which cau-ned Suner’.i scllpse. 
As part of the AiiBlo-Amcrlcnn courtship of Madrid. 
London diverted four cnrKOc.i of n Canadian grain 
shipment lo the liuiisry apanlards. The former dip
lomat Insisted that it be forwarded to Qcrmnny, 
which has lately iitrlpiird occiiplc<l countries ot mip- 
plle.i for tlie winter and abo hao ohoppcd around 
ebewhere. ULi cchemc preclplttitcd a wave of fierce 
protests and El Caudlllo had to sacrifice him os a ses- 
lure of Bppcu-icmcnt, Durlnn the episode the hcnd of 
Uio Kovcrnmcnt aiccrlalnnl that hb top military men 
hope and believe the United Natlorw will win Uie 
war. Tlie people are weary of flalitlnB and privations 
and any nttempt lo push them Into tho conflict now 
might provoko a revolt.

In view of the country's strategic Importance wlUi 
respect to north and west Africa and tlie Mediterran
ean Rateway. the cabinet shift Is regarded hero o-i a 
victory of major proportions,

ENliMlE.S—Tlic axLi powers have not achieved tho 
dcRree of soUdarlty which marks thu relations ot the 
democracies. German officers and ml.isloiui have ex
hibited the same hiKhhaniledne.vi in Tokyo that has 
strained Ilonie-Bcrlln ties, "Die Japs arc conducting 
the war without special consideration for Hitler's 
feelings. '

Uu Chleh. minister couaiellor at the Chinese em- 
bos.<iy here, tells an anecdote which llhistratcs this 
point. Wien two Derne bi«lneMmen protested tticlr 
Internment a Japanr.-.c official smiled npolOKCtlcally 
and ncrced to a ccrtaln extent. "I realize." he ex
plained. "that you are neutrals, You are neutral ene- 
mle.v" "What do you consider the UrItLih and Amer- 
lenns?" he was a-ikcd. ".Tliey.- he snapped, "are bel- 
llKcrcnt enemies."

"How about the Geniiaiw and the Italians?" re
quested the surprised Swiss. "Ohr’ Uic Nipponese 
statesman replied, •'they are friendly enemies. '

COMICS—Army camp librarians report a decided 
trend toward serious reading amonK the United Slates 
soldiers. Light fiction—cspcclallj’ wcstcrn.'i. my»trrles 
and detective tales—Is rapidly lo-ilng Uie popularity It 
enjoyed In Uio early day* of the draft.

Demands shifted sharply after Pearl Harbor, when 
Uie prospect of a long, hard struKle confronictl the 
counto'. WlUi many boys trying for officers' training 
schools, they peruse for self-improvement raUier than 
for pleasure. Tliey ro In for work.t on ninthcmaUcs. 
chcmlstry, history, teclinlcal subjcctu and textbooks. 
Somo aim to make up for years lost at school, while 
others attempt to fit themselves for their rruirn to 
civilian life. Oeographles and maps, e.speclally ot 

.China, India and Russia, are well thumbed.
Among the most sought volumes are Tolstoy's “ War 

and Peace," "Mein Kamp." "Berlin Diary." "Out of 
Uic Night" and "Insldo Europe." Except for fighters 
In hospitals, "escape stuff" ,ln literature aeems taboo. 
•But the troops atm devour the sports and comics which 
appear to have a slight edRe on editorial discussion 
of national and International evenl.i. Some foreign 
newspapers arc olready InsulUnu "made In tlio U. 
S. A." features for Use benefit of growing American 
expcdUlonary forces.

REPORTER— It took almoit 10 years for Haroltl I* 
Ickes' caustic crlUclsm of a newspaper man to catch 
up wltli the victim. Eiirly In Uie New Deal era. when 
Uie Chicago figure was the poo-bali ot Uie capital and 
a more fertile tource of news than he Is now, William 
Oulllam was ccm'rlnK the secrctar>’'.i preia confcf- 
ence for a Wa.shlnstou paper. When Uie cabinet mem
ber released i\."hot-story." Mr. OulUam Iwlted the 
room In order to make a noon edlUon.

The Interior head Instructed on aide, Stuart God
win, to rebuke the reporter for leavlnu the chamber 
before Uie end of the -ncMlOn. Last week Mr. Godwin, 
now with Uie ReconstrucUon Finance corporation, de
livered Uie me-viage. But It had only historical Interest 
for "Bill,"'who now represents Uie meat packers here.

Note: Tlie Ickes confabs w)th Jourimllsts. which 
ince attracted more than a hundrefl men tuid women 
lally. are now attended by only a handful o f  headline 

seekers B4.slnned lo "Honest Harold's" bUlldlnR. His 
'  ler publicity chieftain, ex-Chlcngoan "Mike" 

us. wAs slilfted to tile war production board 
monUis ago.

Other Points o f View
WHEN THE TIDE TURNS

"Purtlier developments may bo awaited with good 
heart."

Winston Cliurchlll, with hJs genius for precise and 
vigorous phra-sInK of facU, sold- Uils lo Uic house of 
commons. H« .^ald It apropos of the sItuaUon In Esypt. 
but It applies to Uie whole sltuaUon on «U four of Uie 
major war fronts.

Decision to open a second front for Uie relief of Rus- 
sal was made In July, and since Uien events have been 
moving swiftly and steadily toward that reallzaUon— 
wIUi England. Russia and the United States oil In 
agreement as to what must and aliall be done.

Ttie submarine war has been checked.
Tho power of Germany will bo "broken on Uie bat- 

Ucflelds ot Europe."
We did want to know, and we needed to know, that 

tho decisions had been made. Umt Uic energy of Uio 
United NaUon.1 was as fully organized and coordmated 
lor Uie supreme effort as Uie enerRy of the axis.

This we know, from Uie Ups ot the leaders to whom 
wo have entrusted tho to-ik.

On all our fronts, and behind the flghUng lines In 
all the United KaUona. the people must aet their Jaws, 
srlp Uielr weapons—whether sword or hommer—and 
be ready for the lero hour when the Ude turns and 
"Ood and Uie good republic come riding bade In arms." 
—Oregon JouraoJ.

WILD-GOOSE CHA,S-E
Suppose an army recruit went out on the ritle range, 

tired 4.S79 shota and hit the target only 30 times, or 
Icis than once in every Wes. He would be consider
ed a hopeless case, and his superior officer would 
waste no more cartridges lr>-lng to make a marksman 
out of him.

That u exactly how the dep.\rtment of JusUco feels 
about Uie allcgaUons ot dUloyaJty among federal em
ployes, whose invcsUgaUon by the FBI has cost so 
much time and money with such meoger results. In 
particular. Uie long roU call of aJlcRedly subveralve 
employes submitted by Congrcs.-iman Dies of Texas has 
caused annoyance, tor only two among tho 1.100 ac
cused by him were found to deserve disaharje. from 
Uie service.

Of course. U may b« worth »  1100,000 fund to. gel 
rid of even one octuaUy dhlo)’al worker. The depart
ment ot JUiUce ha* no complaint about that, but It U 
JusUfled in protesUng agalmt Uie great proporUon of 
erroneous InformaUon It ha* received. Clearly. It is 
tlmo for »  more sensible meUiod to be adopted than 
the Dies system of troadcaaUng unwarranted charges 
against any p m on  of the faintest liberal Itogfc-at. 
Louis Fost-D}sp«tcli.

Question fo r  Future Historians

Po t  Sh o t s
with the

GENTLEMAN IN TH E TH UtD M J'ft

AS THE KIDDIES SAY IT 
Dear Pot:

Freddie Leopold, of lender oge. 
was outside the back door at his 
home, vigorously swinging n fly 
swatter aRBlnst Uie screen door.

As he popped the flies he re
marked:

•There's 10 Jap zeros down. . . 
n  teros down. . . 13 zeros down."

—JUten

Hollo, Shotster:
Speaking of strategy, camouflage 

and whatnot, you should look Into 
that younR Rcnlus of four years, 
Robert Miller, son ot one of your 
ex-Twln Fallers. Max Miller, who's 
now In army ordnance at Balt Lnke.

Voims Robert, being a trifle loo 
roURh wlUi cats, la far from being 
a favorite with the pet cata at 
the home of his grAndpoppy here 

le, Ross Haddock. In 
ts carefully *tay out of

r dny Robert wns out In 
yard trying to Inducc 
e cat, to comc to him.

Shoshi 
fnet, the c 
his clutch!

The othi 
tho bark 
"Duke," U 
Said he;

"Here Duke, here Duke-aw, come 
on. Duke, If* arampaw,"

Duke didn't fall for It.
—Mntolnlan

PATRIOT WHO BET NEITHER 
WISELY NO.t TOO WELL 

One Twin PalLi ba.-.cball zealot, 
more patriotic than couUous. Is go
ing to pay plenty,

Tlie patriot Ls Bill McRoberLs, the 
blu .itock.s and bonds man who’a 
also a director of tho Cowboy base
ball club.

At the start of Uie sea.son Bill 
made a bet with his boss, Ted 
Wegener over DoLse way. The bet 
was 25 cent.1 per point of percent- 
aRe difference between Twin FolU 
and Boise for the enUro sea.son.
• ni!l had the T-N figure out the 

bad news lor him yesterday. Boise 
flnWied Uie first half wlUi n MO 
percenUge; Twin Fall* ended the 
last half exacUy Uio same. Tliat 
cancelled out. But Boise had a 
husky .683 In winning the second 
half. Subtract from that Uio .434 
the Cowboys tittered to In the 
Initial round ond you get a total 
percentage differeneo for the sea
son of }&g points.

Brethren, at two-blts' per each 
point Uiose 3S0 are cosily to our 
Mr. E. W, McRoberts.

Just IM.75 costly, in fact.

HORTICULTURE DEPT.
The Photo Editor says he gives 

up. Couple ot weeks ago ho printed 
a picture of 
what looked like barley growing out 
of the Up. Now comes Mrs. J. H, 
Barnes carrying a chunk of 
ta-vel with a miniature car ot 
growing from the tas.sel Instead ot In 
Uie ear where it belonRs. She aays 
It used to grow that way. So the 
Photo Editor gives up on t 
Uie domed stuff won't gn 
way It's supposed to, he Isn't going 
to wasto any more pictures

SHORT-WINDED
Dear Pot Shota:

I urge you to sec that Jim 
Pumphrey does a lltUe road ' 
dally hereafur. with maybe aome 
setting-up exercises, to gel him ' 
to condition.

I wa.1 there when that Mexli 
Rent made his second break from 
the city bastlle. Jim chased him 
across the width of ono su-eet—nnt 
wns fagged out, yesslr. fagged. Hi 
trudged wearily back to the station 

—Ito Non Iloo

PROVINC THE LADIES TAKE 
ANYTHING NOWADAYKI

Pol Shot*:
■nie following wiL< wTltUn by i 

friend of mine who Is to be knowi 
as D. L. B.

Priority—lA. *'My Man.- D. L. B. 
Preferences but no requisites: 
Male: WhlU-sh color—pretcnibly 

alurtil, not result of prison piillor 
r dope—I hopel
Nationality: Sort« mongrel Am,» 

lean by way of England. Ireland. 
polnt.1 •west.

DescrlpUon: Arc: AnyUibig Uiafs 
still durable and got a lltUe wcar 
left In him. Height: Must be Ullei 
than I—how much Isn't ImportAnt 
Hair: Oughta have a lltUo hair and 
maybe one or two teeUi left—nticr 
I Ret him n i  take care of those. 
Eyea: Not too good—I don't want 
him to get awoy otter he gels a 
peek ot me. Complexion: Any kind 
except black denoting rigor mortis. 
OceupaUon: I  hope!

Must have a sen.se of humor bC' 
causo that's oil that will save liln 
(except on M. D.) when 1 set m: 
culinary delights In front of hi 
droollnjt puss, or maybo sUirch hbi 
winter "undies."

Must like cats, because I always 
have kittens when I don't get my 
own waj’ .

I write this fully Cognizant that 
"Uncle Sam" has first cliolce, i.<i 
I'U take whol's left—4F to Z.

—An Out-ef-Town Subserlbec 
(Ball Lako City)

RECIPE OF THE YEAR 
D«ar FotUe:

From the A. E. F. In Florida I 
■end you Uie following:

Take one draftee, illghUy irern. 
illr from bed early hoar. Soak In 
ihower or tub dally. Drru In oUve 
drab. Mix wlUi othen of bU kind. 
Tooghen with maneiiTen. Grate 
on lerreant'a nerves. Add liberal 
portions c t  baked beans and corn
ed trecl. Seajon with wind. rain, 
lun and now . Sweeten from Umo 
(o time with ehoeoUto bars. Let 
■moke oecaslonaHy. Dake in 110 
degrees summer and let coot Jn 
below sero In winter. Servei 130 
tnllUon people.

—Lc« Quiliel 
(Kendricks field. Fla.)

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
- . . . Jonlor. look In your ge- 

ography vtd UU mo where Mada
gascar b !  . . .**

THE GBfm-EMAN IN 
THE TIIIIID ROW

H ISTO R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS O L E A ^ D  FROM THE HLES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO. SEPT. 18. 1927 
Miss AMce Carlson left today for 

Denver to  enter nurses’  training, 
md her elstcr, Mlsa LaVeme Carl
son. left for the Unlvmlty ot Colo
rado ot BotUder. Miss Grace Bchade. 

1* attending 8tat« Teochers* 
Ee ot Greeley, accompanied 

Uicm.

Charles E. Jones today resigned 
as deputy sheriff under Sheriff M. 
E. Finch, after having served lo  
Uut capodty for mor« than four 
year*.

Z7 YEARS AGO. SEPT. 18, 1915 
Some little excitement was a f

forded people on Main street Satur
day afternoon by the apiiearancc ol 
two men marching briskly toward 
tho court house. Uie one In Ui« lead 
carrrlns both hands hlsh above hLs 
head. In deference to the business 
e » l  of an automatic. The latter hod 
reason to beUere that the younger 
man. a rancher from near CaaUe- 
ford. had been following his f  
daughters. The father decided laUr 
not to (wear out a warrant. Upon' 
examination It waa found ‘that hi 
bad neglected to lotfd the gun.

a n a l y z i n g  c u r r e n t  n e w s

FROM NEW YORK
DOOMED—Much ha* been prinU 

ed lately obout th e  marvelous 
achievements of the. United BUttes 
flying torueases 
In Europe and now 
they have opened 

lUrety new ave* 
les of oerlal as

sault. Some read
ers may sUll be 
pu«led regarding 
such a boasL Ex
perts explain it 
the meaning of 
thus In layman's 
language:

The accuracy of 
our B-17S and 
their ability to beat off fighter at
tack In doyllght forecast round the 
clock bombing ot axis Industrial 
centem. The BriUah "blockbusters'* 
will dump their loads on the city 
at night ond create terrific but 
spotty havoc os they did at Dues- 
seldorf. After the sim has risen 
the Yanks fly over ond like aharp' 
shooters ot frontier history pick oft 
every target still unharmed. Thei 
back at dusk will come the glganUi 
Lancasters to deliver the coup di 
grace.

At present approximately a mil 
lion anU-alrtratt troops defend 
western Europe together with evt 
a greater number ot civilian wa) 
dens. Tlilrty-tlve thousand guns 
and aeorchllghts are Ued up, ~ ' 
unUI recently tho organlred f( 
and the war Industry' workers : 
been able to steep In the long hours 
between raids.

No Buch peoce will ever again bo 
pos.slble for the red-eyed Germans. 
Loss ot rest will show In strained 
nerves, bodies less reslitant to dlS' 
eo.se and lowered efficiency. Twice 
M many aoldlen will be Immobilized 
hereafter. Zurich corrcspondcnt-t 
stale that 300.000 people were made 
homcle.w In the Cologne raid alone. 
\Vhen the blows rain down without 
Interruption there will be n< 
breaUilng spells for repairs anc 
no escape for tho doomed Inhabi
tants.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
UY ANGELO PAT.RI 

K.S'OWLEDGE IH POTENTIAL 
POWER

Experienced teacliers prepare 
hc Muelves for the day's work. They 
hlnk nbout each child, whal he can 
to, wiiiit he Is ready to do. wluit he 
irecl.n to do and what ho needs for 

Uie iloliiR, -nils U not u matter of 
prrimrlnR'Uie Ici^oii In the subject 

illed for by the course, but a mat- 
T of Insight to Uic Inner child. 
Tmchlnc rot matter cf con- 

:ylii(r knowledge, but Uie power to 
luse u child to develop what pow- 
r he has hidden wlUiln him. 
caching Is not a mutter of on adult 

dictating to a clilld. hut the com-
.......Ion ot an enriched mind, a  ma-

mlnd. wlUi u budding one. _ 
Is well to be prepared In sub- 
iiintter. Knowledge In onj' form 

.otentlul power iind It may. it 
wbely managed, create wisdom, but

It Uie md the e
it la a by-product. The 

real end of all teachmg Is spiritual 
jrowih, For that re.sult spirit m :- ’. 
ipeak to spirit, thought meet 
Lhouaht. Tlio mind of Uiu te-v.,L»- 
nierifcs with that of the Uiught und 
Uiere Is a new blrUi of spirit in 
tooth.

IledleaUan of Self 
For Uil* work Uie teacher needs 
ilrltual preparation. Tliero must bo 
dedlcaUon of self to Uie task, a 

consecration for the duty. In order 
; glvo oneselt 

wholly to the taURht, without atlnt. 
any holding back. It. In the 

.. . s mind Uiere Is ono thought 
ot felt, one llnRerlng hold on com
fort luid ea.se and goln. he cannot 
meet the spirit ot Uio pupil ond so 
cannot teach him.

Have you ever known a teacher 
whose cold, hard eye held Uie claai 
In silence ond subjection, whose dis
cipline was perfect, whose class ov- 
erase.s were high, and who wbj 
neither followed nor loved? Did you 
ever meel one whoso eyes were 
llRhted by tenderness and offecUon. 
whose program wa* likely to shift 
with Uie will or tho wish of the 
children, whose overages were Just 

Uic edge always, yet who drew 
. children ntter, him oa did the 

Ple«l Piper of Hamelln?
One c,ired only tor tho letter, the 

liier for Uie spirit, and If we hod 
lo  choose between Uiem who would 
delay an InsUnt before declaring for 
the spirit?

The Important Thing 
It Li fine to control and to teach 

a cia.'.i according to the schedule. 
But wiiat profit to a man It ho gain 
the whole world aod lose his own 
soul? It Is the soul of tho teacher 
that \3 valuable to tho soul ot Uii 
child. Make certain first Uiot thi 
teacher's soul Is worthy to speak to 
the tlilld's, and the subject maitnr, 
the class overages, tho discipline, 
the whole scheme of school llie win 
right Itself and grow harmoniously 
to  the enrichment ot everybody con
cerned.

Tlie teacher needs spiritual prep
aration for Uie day's work more 
than she needs Uie reference library, 
A  few minutes in quiet, n short pe
riod of medlUUoa on the end in 
view, on the means of reaching It, a 
prayer tor help, enlightening and 
understanding. wUl go a long way 
toward a successful day In the class- 
room.

The*greateat teacher ot all time 
said. "Seek ye the kingdom ot Ood: 
and oil theso things ohall bo added 
imto yoa” Ho spoke tho truth. It Is 
for us. teachers foUowtng in HLi 
way, to consider well our spiritual 
preporatlon for the most Importani 
task that ever confronted a  naUon.

8TUNG—Ono of tho reasons wb 
are finding It difficult to make Uii 
gauchos love Uncle Sam Is because 
we are now paying for the sins 
commuted by unscrupulous traders 
from this country In the years since 
the first Worid war. The sickening 
story of distrust Is revealed In ono 
of the best and frankest book* yet 
written about our sister republli 
enUtled “ArgenUna" by John W 
\Vhlte, published by th e  VlWng 
Press.

"New York was full ot ao-ealled 
jxport firms," soys the auUior. “Tli 
goods Uiey shipped bore little rt 
semblance to the samples on which 
they had obtained Uie orders. 
BuenoB Aires firm on opening its 
ca.ses found that It had paid li 
idvance for a large shipment o 
lecondhand silk stocklncs that ha< 
jecn mended and Ironed. ArgenUm 
baslneasmen were not interested It 

. expIanaUon that most of thi 
trouble was not the fault ot Ameri
can business, nlnce Uie orders hoc 
been given to fly-by-nlght concerns 

The portenoa only knew that thej 
had been stung by northern rac- 

.•leers. When oUier naUons below 
the Lstlunus defaulted on their loans 

York and Boston bankers pull- 
3ut. "Argentina suffered along 

with the rest," explains Mr. While 
In spile ot having religiously kept 
ip lui payment*. Perhaps It is only 
latural that It should remain c 
oward a renewal of Amerii

(Mil

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
BURLEY, Sept. 18 —  George O. 

Smith, 31. Ogden, and Mary Lou 
Boulon. 10. Boise, and Ned String- 
ham, 19, Vernal, Utah, and Flor
ence Irene Nielsen. 19, Brigham 
City. Utah, obulned marriage- li
censes here.

•tures of friend*hlp," The vol- 
U...J 1> a "must" tor anyone who 
seeks an aulhoritallra background. 
He wUl find It tn addlUon an In
tensely InteresUng picture ol Inter- 
Amerlcan relaUona—a n d  dlalllu- 
slomsent*.

current headlines focuses attesUon 
Mkthe atUtudo of Vlchyltes In Ihoao 
uScerUln colonies. But WashlngUra 
and London—although they are not 
saying anyUilng about It for publl-4^ 
caUon—are watchinganothernaUon^ 
In -these two locallUes as closely 
a* they are keeping tabs on Ui# 
followers of PeUiln. The suspect 1* 
Portugal, now under tho thumb of 
a dictator who lately complained 
about the United NaUon*’ blockade 
and expressed other anU-ally sen
timents.

If  Lisbon wishes to aid the axis 
secretly she can do tremendous 
damage In her Motamblque pos
sessions which are only 3S0 miles 
oft Madagascar. Through this chan
nel sail United States ships bearing 
soldiers and supplies to our forces 
In Egypt and U> the Russians by 
way o f  Persia. The South Africans 
are now mopping up the lonely 
coajit line ot the Frcnch outpost 
because they discovered that Jap
anese submarines had been operat
ing ;rom  concealed bays. Dr. Sala- 
£or con make trouble for us by 
shutUng his eyes and thus permll- 
Ung Uic Nip U-booU to sneak Into 
Africa o n d  use "his unguarded 
shores.

A similar sltuaUon exlsU In Da
kar. Driash trade to South Amer
ica ond United SUtes life lines 
oround tho Capo of Good Hope are 
tunneled through Uie 330 mile pos- 
.sage between tho Vichy ba.se and 
the Portuguese Cape Verde Wands.
No open charges have been made 
but It Is widely rumored among the 
American aviator* In west Africa 
that nazl raiders ore receiving sup
plies from the.se dots of land.

SURPLUS—A slight relief from 
the alarming rubber condlUon dis
closed by Uie Baruch committee Is 
forecast by cable 'dlspatche.s to New 
York banks from clients in Mel
bourne. Australians have started , 
blg-scale conversion ot grain Into, 
alcohol tor uso In the manufacture '• 
of synUieUcs. This supply may bo 
tapped In part by General Mac- 
Arlhur'fl ouUlts and Uius decrease 
demands upon the homeland.

The first dIsUllery built In the 
heart ot the down under fanning 
country was opened recently, one of 
four plant* designed to produce a 
total ot 12,000.000 gallons of Indas- 
irlol Bplrlts vital In many branches 
of emergency work bealdea Uio 
making of elastics. These extraction 
factories will obsorb almost 5,000,< 
000 buehels of the continent'* cer
eal surplus.

Another Brltbh commonwealUi 
reporu progress In the war eltorU 
Canadian InformanU aute that 
their west coaat shipyards plan lo 
turn out 10.000-ton cargo vessels In 
lena than. 130 days from keel laying. 
Not long ago a steamship was com
pletely conatructed In 113 days. The 
future stepped-up rate will bo ow
ing to tho aeven-day week,-abo 
a<lopted In the United States, ualng 
ataggercd shitta so no Individual 
tolls more than six days. Pacific 
seaboard climate permit* launchings 
the year around, giving the domin
ion and ourselves a iremendoUs ad- 
vontage over the axis.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 — Lord 

Slrabolgl has proposed in England 
that Pre.sldent Rooaevelt be Invited 
to arbitrate In India. It la hard lo 
see how Uiat would help.

ArbltraUon. medlaUon or good of.
flees would be out 
of tho quesU on 
while the Church- 
111 governm ent 
keepa Its mind 
closed and hugs 
the Illusion that 
India Is aUll there 
Just o* Kipling 
left It.

London's mind 
Is closed In ... 
a a m e die • hard, 
bull -  It-through 
otUtudo that has 
all but destroyed 

. the white man In 
the east. It Is the same atUtude 
Uiat said Uie AUanUc charter did 
not apply to India and thereby gave 
Gandhi his most Inflammatory talk
ing point. It U Uie same atUtude 
Uiat rejected Chinese offers to send 
Uoops In lo help the BriUsh In Ma
laya and also Burma unUl too lote. 
The appalling fact Is that Uils al- 
Utudo could persist afUr it has had 
such devastating effect* tn contrib
uting to allied defeat elsewhere In 
the east.

Furthermore, the atUtude of o f
ficials here Is so critical of present 
BriUsh policy that they - could 
scarcely bo considered Impartial ar
biters. They have sought quleUy to 
persuade London to take a more 
open-minded atUtude toward India 
and have had no luck whatever. In 
fact Churchill’s sUff-necked speech 
the other day could be regarded as 
an atUimpt to end further meddling 
from Wa.ihIngton. Ho tries lo make 
India a closed Issue.

Tlie utterance* of Mr. Churchill 
and of L. s . Amery. secretary for 
India, reveal an atUtude UtUe dif
ferent from that which HlUer dis
plays toward his conquered peoples. 
It la the oppoalte of everything that 
we protes* to hope for out o f  this; 
war.

But put aside luch long-distance 
queaUons. Mr. Churchill say* a Jap 
attack on India Is imminent We cat 
hope he la wrong, for It would be i 
dismal prospect to try to fight the 
Japo In the midst of cuUtn and 
embittered populaUon In India 
which U now being glten a dcae of the 
old-fashioned whipping post. India'* 
most popular leaden are (n Jail and 
Uie announced poUcy U to break u\ 
the Congress party which leads the 
Indian naUonallst movemenU Elmer 
Davl* can ballyhoo the four fr«e- 
doms In hi* foreign propaganda 
broadca*!*. but they get you to the 
whipping -post In India.

Yot India U the main base for 
Uie war In the ea.st. The United 
Slates la now corulderlng recom
mendations of the Grady technical 
mLMlon to spend $300,000,000 on 
lend-lcaae war old for India. We 
havB troops there. Wo have to use 
Tndla to get Into China, where 
flghUng resistance Ls going on. and 
to get Into Burma, which must bo 
retaken If we are to drive Japan 
back to her main Islands,

We have seen native populations 
He down or give aid to tho Jsp In
vader. A man will flRht to protect a 
friend but will stand idly by when ' 
thoee whom he cares little about 
ore In danger. He will even find a 
grim saUsfactlon in aeelng alllfs 
whom he dislikes getting the worst 
of It. That la an occepled rule In the 
ea.1t and one which Is preached but 
not being followed. ’

The noble generallllM of the At
lantic charter subscribed lo by Mr. -  
Churchill have some real present 4|> 
use as weapoai ot war It our side 
ha* the right theorj-, We figure that 
HlUer and the Japs will lose because 
the conquered people will rise to re
inforce allied blows once our military 
force begins to bo felU We go on Uie 
belief that as soon as we are able 
to move tn, the oppressed peoples 
will help our aide. We hove seen In 
Russia and China, In contrast to 
Mala}-a and Burma, that people 
tight desperately when their own 
freedom Is In danger but don'l give 
a damn It It is Just a cliange Of 
masters Uiat 1s Involved.

India has Uie third largest popula
tion In the world. WheUier anymore 
conciliatory poUcy would produce a 
flghUng spirit such aa the Chinese 
have Is tmdoubtedly a gamble. But 
the present policy b  not doing It.
That 1* a cerulnty. It I* disrupting 
war producUon. breeding sabmeurs 
and making more difficult every- 
Uilng that American troopa are In 
India to do._______________

11 New Members 
Join Girl Scouts >Si

HANSEN. SepU -18—Eleven new 
members have Joined Olrl Scout • 
troops a* a result of a membeiahlp 
drive. A prize will be awarded to 
the girl responsible for the moat 
DOW memben at th« conclusion o f ' 
the campaign.

Twenty girl* were noUd at the 
last meeting. A new assistant lead
er, Dorothy Walker, an advanced 
scout, wa* chosen 'to assist Mra.
Fred Howard,

A  feature of the weekly meetings 
will be the systemaUo study of the 
band book, tha acouten’ guldi, ae- 
conllng to Urs. Howard.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

JVIavis Schuepbach, H. Procter 
Exchange Vows at Church Rite

RUPERT. ScpL 18— Panels 
o f white satin and lace fash
ioned t h e  trained wedding 
Rown o f  Miss Mavis Adair 
Schuepbach, Rupert, when she 

-becam e the bride o f Henry J. 
Procter, Pocatello,- at t h e  
Christian church here Sept. 9. 
The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Eugene Stump, 
Christian church pastor.

TUc britle U tlie daughter of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Pred ScJiucpbach. Rupert, 
nnd tlic brldcsroom Is Uie ton of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Procter. Poca- 
tcllo.

IlaJo Veil 
W1ilt« satin rosebuds were In tlie 

ccntcr of Uic Milrrcd bodlcc ot Ois 
brldnl Kown, mul Uic fliiiccrllp vcU 
rlppjcd Irom n swccUicart Imlo. Tul- 
IsOTun raica lormea the bouquet.

A hand-pnlnted broocli; painted 
by a ftUter ot the brUlc'a Rrandia* 
ther, wiui Uie •■.lOtneUjlni; old'* of her 
nttire. niid iilie curried u white linnd- 
kerchlel ns 'MincUilnR borrowed.” 

Miss Elnlnc SchUL-pbndi. mnld ot 
honor, woro n yellow tnttcla gown 
ulth bnnda ot yellow Ince* In the 
skirt, nnd n awccUicnrt halo of yel
low net. She cnrrled Invcndcr nstera, 

M lu .Mncey Mott, wearing a rose 
Ince iTOcJt nnrt n nwetU^enrV hnlo Ol 
rose net. curried smoky blue nstcr*, 
nnd MLm Junnltii Poindexter. Rown- 
ed In blue net wlUi n sweetheart 
hnlo of blue net. carried pink asters. 
Tliey were the brlde.'.miild.i.

Dlnnno Proclcr nnd Karen Proc- 
:r. wearing frocks ot pink organdy, 
ere flower girls.
The brldcRroom'* mother wore n 

navy bjue /iUlt wltli navy nccesaorles. 
nnd a corsnge of white nster.i and 
pink Rlndloll, The bride's mother 
wore n blnck ntternoon drem wlUj 
blnck (>ccc.«orlM iind n cDr.vige ot 
white A.ttem nnd pink Rlndloll.

Baskets ot piutel rtlBdloll nnd 
ters were In Intere.itlnR contrast to 
Uio white altar ciirtaln.-!. nnd nn 
archway o f  pn.il/-! Rindloll completed 
tlie bnckground decor.

Louis Runyan was best mnn nnd 
Wnrren E. Weinberg. Wendell, nnd 
John Stelle. Jerome, were ushers, 

SololsU were Mrs. R. D. Armstrong 
nnd Mlr.i Bette French. RiiiKTt, niid 
the nccompunlst wtw Mni, Ocorge 
Hawk. Mlj;s Slilrley Turner played 
the wedding marches,

Weddlnt Reception 
A reception nt the Schucpbash 

'home followed the ceremony, Aaalst- 
anta were Mrs. Ouy Bailes. Mrs. W. 
E. HunUT. Mm. A. E. SUllwefl nnd 
Mrs. W. N. Poindexter. In cluirse of 
the gift room were Miss Schucpbach. 
ML« Mott nnd Ml.« Poindexter. 
Louis Runynn was In charge ot the 
gift book.

Mrs. E. J . Friend. Rmndtnolher ot 
tlie bride, and her Bister, Mrs. J. J, 
Mcts, lAtnyette, Colo., poured nt Uie 
reception.

Among t îo 200 wedding gursLs 
were the following Irom out-of-town, 
Mrs. Metz, great-nunt ot the bride; 
MlRS am co Swenson. Logan, Utah; 
Mrs. R. W. aiioemnke. aunt of tlie 
bridegroom, Chicago, II!.

T 118 brldc completed three years 
nt Uie Unlverelty ot Idaho, and wUl 
flnUh school this yenr, seeking a 
bachelor of science degree In home 
cconomlc.1. She Li n member of Phi 
Upsllon Oinlcron. homo economies 
honorary.

m e  bridegroom, who hns also 
completed Uiree years at tlie state 
university, will finish hU college 
work this yenr. hl» obJecUve being 
n bneholor of sclenee degree In poli
tical r.clencr. He Is n member of Slg- 
mii Alpha Epsilon r.oclnl fratemlty.

After u witlrilng trip to Wallowa 
hike, Ore.. the couple will be nl 
hoino In Apartment 203 Thntuna 
apiirimfnt-!. Moscow.

Uo.^U-.ve.i lit prenuptial piirUcs in 
honor ot Uir brlile Included Mrs, 
Poindexter, Mrs. Arthur Cox. Mrs. 
Wllllnm need. Mrs. J. W. Lock. Ulss 
Tunier nnd MLts Mott.

A finme colored re<]lnHote ensem 
ble with nnvy blue hccessorles was 
worn by the bride for traveling.

•Bremerton Pair- 
Honored at Party

Mr. and Mr#. C. B. Lindsey were 
hosts nt a dessert supper last night 
at their suburban homo for a group 
ot friends.

Honor RuesU were Mr, and Mr*. 
BUI Llnd.iey. their son nnd daughter- 
in-law. Bremerton. Wash., who today 
completed a brief visit at the Lind
sey home.

Their young daughter, Georgia 
Carole, remnlned nt Chehalis, Wash, 
with her maternal grandmother.

Tlie Lindseys and their hotae 
guests spent Tuesday at aun VaJ.
Icy.

W E ALSO SERVE

We supply the home front with 
durable materials and flno work- 
matishlp.

While You W alt Servlcel

H A L F  S O L E S ____ 8 9 «

h 'e e l  u r a ______2 S «

FALK’S. SelUa* AfcoU

S B A k s

»  ¥ ¥ *  

Weds at Rupert

Mr*. Henry J. Trocler po*e» In 
hrr m-dJInr gon-n of paneled 
while satin anil lace, iihe wlU 
continue her iituilies at Moseonr 
lhi.i| tatl. (.Smrt Kncravlns)

Helen Davis Is 
Guest at Sliower 

Planned by Club
MLu Helen DavLi. n bride ot the 

near tuture. was guc.it ot honor at 
A shower at the home of Mrs. John 
McGinnis Thurailtiy nftcmoon.

Decoratloai were sultnble tor 
avlator'.% bride, and featured air
planes fashioned of red. white and 
blue stick cnndles.

Those present I n nridltlon to 
Uie 31 members of the Shamrock 
club were Mrs, C. H. Hemplei 
Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mrs. Alfred Her
ron. Mrs. Elmer McGinnis.

Mrs. Floyd Bandy won the prlxe 
for the contest conducted by Mrs, 
Leonard Albec.

MLvi Davis won. the white ele
phant.

Roll call responses for the next 
meeting will be "Wartime Hobbles," 
Tind trult for the Children'* homo 
In Bol.'.e will be brought to the 
meeilng, place lo be announced.

If *  *
Circle No. 3 Meets

Circle No. 3. W. S, C. 8. of the 
Mctho<ll5t church, met Thur.iday af- 
temoon nt the home of Mrs. O. O. 
Jelltson. DfvolloniU services were In 
chnrge ot Mm. Jelll.ion. Thirteen 
members were present.

Aviator Claims 
Bride at Local 
Parsonage Rites

Tics of frlenduhlp were sUengUj- 
encd hero Wednesday evening when 
Rev. Mork C, Cronenbergcr otll- 
clatwl at Uie mnrrlugo of Clnrcnce 
E. atark. Boise, nnd Ml.ns VIctorlo 
BeUiany Barber, Vl.Milln, CiUlt,

Rev. Cronenbergcr, pastor of the 
locol ChrlsUnn church, hiu luiown 
Uie bridegroom and members of lils 
lomlly ihc pnsU l years,

Tlie single ring ceremony wiw per
formed ol Uie church iwrsonngc, 

Mr. Stark U now wlUi the Uiilu-d 
Stiite.-! ormy iiJr corp.i, heudquarler- 
ed nt Victorville, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs, Stark have gone to 
Kootenai to vLMt Uio bridegroom’! 
purent.-!, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Stnrk, 

He Is n graduate of Uio University 
of Idnlio. Ho nho nttcndcd Uic 
oouUiern brancli nt Pocatello.

Mr.'i. Stnrk ha.', bei;n «-nu>Ioycd by 
the Edl.ion compiiny In California.

Spud N u g ^ t of 
Valued Minerals

By MRS. GAYNOR MADBOX 
NEA Serrlee Staff Writer

Spuds, either white or sweet, a: 
valuable additions to the family nu
trition.

T o get most oul of them, cook 
wlUi jnckets on. It you prefer 
lo peel them, keep the peelings very 
thin. Many prized minerals .lie 
close beneath Uie surface. Peel 
Uiem Just. before you cook Uidm.

Don't let polatoe.t soak In wntcr 
before cooking. 'Vou will lo.ie 
Itomlns nnd ininrrals If you do. 
Wash, peel nnd slice' potntocs, 

Gren.ie a shallow baking dLih or 
pan. Put n loj'cr ot potatoes In 
Uie dish. Sprinkle with salt, j>ep- 
per and flour. Dot with fat. Re- 
pcivt \inlil nil pobvloc.i have \>een 
used Pour In hot milk. Biike 
Ui slow oven *300 deg. F,) unUl 
potatoes nro browne<l on top and 
soil Uirough, Takes iibout one 
houf'. Add -more milk if potatoes 
get dry. To prevent curdling, use 
very fresh milk luid cook ,ilowly.

Hweet Potato Pudding 
(Senrcs 4 to G)

Two table apooai tat. 'i  tea
spoon Mit. \-i cup corn syrup 
cnne sugar syrup, !i orange, both 
Juice nnd rind, 3- cuj\i mwlicd 
nwcet iwtalots, I or 2 cugs, ’ j cup 
milk.

Add fat, salt, syrup, omnge Juice, 
and grated rind to hot mashed 
sweet potatoes. Add beaten egg 
yoUc and milk. Beat well. Fold 
In sUffly beaun egg whites. Pour 
Into grea.ied baking dlih; bake 
slowly (300 deg. F,) tor about 30 
minutes, until pudding sets.

Store,white potatoes In a cool, 
dark, airy place where they won 
freese. Store sweet potatoes In 
dry place where they won’l clUll. 

Potato Keallop 
(Sertct 4 to Cl 

Six medlum-slied potntocs. 3 tn- 
. lespoons flour, l ‘ i  leaspooiu 
salt, pepper. * tablespoons fat. 

cups hot milk.

Fruit Packed foi- 
Children at Boise

PnekliiR a \>ftrre\ ot IruU Jor the 
Childrens home In BoLto occupied 
the atlciitlon ot the Hlghlnnd View 
club member# Wednesday at the 
home of Mn. Either Andcr.non,

Mrs, Emma Owens' and Mrs. M, 
Eggleston were guesU. Mm..Mor- 
garel Slevfr won the club prlro and 
Mm. ERglrston the guest prlio.

The hoMrss wa.1 n.Mlsted by Mrs. 
Bedn Titus nnd Mrs. Lulle Mc- 
KLwlck.

V ¥ ¥
With Scotch troops Ir. the ____

all around the Riobo and a Scotch 
queen on the English throne — it 
Is Interesting to recall that Scotch 
plaids once had na much pollUcai 
slgiUflcanee as the awnaUka oi ' 
hammer and sickle.

Garden Club to 
Furnish Posies 

For USO Center
Tliere will be no dearth of flowera 

at the USO recreaUon center hero 
Ills liUl nnd early winter.
Twin Fulls Garden club member* 

'111-bring their posies Indoors, or- 
nuigo them Into InlercsUng, up-to- 
the-minute bouquets and toko them 
to the center each week unlll Uio 
blooming season Is over. •

Even Winter Bouqneti 
Then ■ there'll be winter bouquets, 

contrived of burr# nnd weeds and 
other objects that can be made beau- 
Utul wiui Uie brand of Ingenuity 
“-o.it Garden club members poMCSS.

Dcchlon to help brighten Uic USO 
center wa.i made when Uie club met 
Wolne.-.day uftemoon ot the home of 
Mia. Alvnh Jay. Kimberly. One or 
two iiiembers each week will l>e re- 
8jx)ii.iiljtc for the docornUons.

rollowiii({“ ihe, program.'members 
ere tnken on a tour of the Jay gar« 

dens, now a riot of fall colors.
Mrs, Hanley Payne was program 

chairman. Mrs. Jay gave a talk on 
ihe culture of dohllaa. She has 70 

irietles of dnWlas In her garden.
Peony Cullare 

Mra. Scott EllsworUi spoko with 
nuthorlty on Uie culture ot peonies. 
Her limband wins more peony prUcs 
ench year Uian luiy other'oouihem 
Idaho gardener. Tliey have 75 varie
ties ot peonies,In their flower gard- 
^3, she said.
Mrs, Tom Hicks dlsciuwed strip

ing of tulips nnd spoko of the 
maiiUc dbeose that attacks Uiem. 

Mrs. C. C. Haynie gave a review 
t an artlclc. "Early Plant Ex

plorers." taken from the NaUonal 
Horticultural mngazlne.

Washington PTA 
Needs Food for 

School Lunches
Frull.■̂  and vcKCtablcs nre needed 

by the Wa.-!hlngton Parent-Teacher 
n-isociatlcn tor Its hot lunch project 
tills tail.

Ail persoiu wl.ihlng to donate food 
rc rcqucMcd to notify Mr.i.-Earl 

■WnWet.
Need Made Known 

Tlie need for more commodules 
was made known at an exccuUve 
board meeting of Uie Wa.',hlnglon 
Parent-Tencher a.«oclatlon t l ' 
week nt the .'.chool nudltorluni.

Plan,’, for the year's work W-.. 
formulnted. and iirrnngcments made 
for Uie oi>cn houie meeting Oct. 12. 
when n program will be presented 
nnd rcfre.ihnicnts will be ner\'cd.

Groupi Combined 
MceUngs.wlll br held the second 

Monday cvcuinK In cnch monU> at 
the school auditorium. It wns voted 
to combine study group sessions wlUj 
the regular P,-T. A. this year.

Completion of pl.-iiis for Uie block 
mother progrnm wns also made.

Jerome B.P.W. 
C lub  Launches 

Year’s Program
JEROME. Sept. 18-hUss Ann Bur

dick was hostc.vi Sept. !♦ to mem̂  
bers nnd KUest.s ot the Jerome Busi
ness and Profe-ulonal Women's club, 
nt 'her home, whcra discussion was 
conduclwl on tho acUvltle# outlined 
for tho year's proKrnm.

The plan of Uio meeting# tor UiU 
year has been oltercd to ono din
ner meeUng n monUi and ono luncli- 
eon meeUng a mctiUi. At elUier ot 
these meetings flpeaV.-jrs Uom either 
the club or from outside will be ar
ranged In order that Uiey may con
tribute Uielr Ideas to Uie program 
subject

The week of Oct. I I 't o  Oct. 17. 
has been dcsignsled as Business Wo
men’s week. A committee to plan 
the activities will be appointed, ac
cording to President; Miss Edith 
Nancolaa.

District convcnUon will bo held 
In Jerome with-Uie local club 
hostess, the dat« to be set as si 
as InformaUon Is obUiined about 
harvest vacations In Uils parUcular 
district. An effort will be made to 
avoid conflict as much as possible.

Miss Eva Nelson of Uie high school 
faculty wa.1 a guesL

You Can Send Flowers 
To Japanese at Center

Yes, there’s somcthinjf you can do as a "good neighbor”  
ge.sturo to the Japanese at the relocation center at Hunt.

You can send them flower.^. “ The Japanof'e arc lovers 
o f beauty, and donations-of cut flowers or plants will be 
appreciated by them,”  according to R. A . Pomeroy, super
intendent o f pchools a t the, 
ccntcr, who addressed the 
luncheon session o f tho W om - 

I's association o f the Pre.s- 
byterian church here Thurs
day afternoon.

He accepted Uio flower# that had 
t>een used to decorate the luncheon 
tables and the Presbyterian church 
parlors, and agreed to transport 
other bouquets at future Umes.

If yoD'r« planning »  vUll to 
thr crnter—with Uio proper ac
quiring of panes, of cear*e—or 
you know someone who la going 
to’ (he ’ comp dally, yon might 
send ovrr same flowers.

KarlllUts for gardening and ir- 
risaUng are not safflclenUy de- 
vrlaprd as yet for the Japanese 
to raite their own flowem and 
plants.

Center Described 
Here are some InteresUng sUitls- 

tics brought out by Mr. Pomeroy 
In his addrerj lo the 120 women 
who attended j-cstcrday'a luncheon 
se.vilon. the first meeUng of the 
sen.'.on for tho assOcloUon.

Tile cai^p is divided Into 3B 
blocks of 10 hoases each. In cnch 
block tliere nl-e 12 hoaics. 20 feet 
by 120 feet, which ore divided Jnio 
six apnRmcntd each, to house 300 
per.wns.

One house Is for bochelor quar
ters: one Ls a combined laundry nnd 
baUiliou.ie: one U used tor n din
ing hall; one house for n recreation 
hnll, al.v> offices, church services and 
storoge quarters.

Houses must be furnished by In
dividual famUlr.i. Besides the 38 
block hoaies. there ts a hospital 
unit, “ ndequale In slie but aim 
needing equipment.” - 

Tliere Is an admlnlstraUon build
ing tor the teachers and Caucasian 
stnff. ApproxlmaUly 3,500 students 
will receive education, from the 
kindergarten througii high school,

A staff of 57 teaehers will be re
quired to eorry onl the cduca- 
ttonal program of the center. ae-> 
eordlng lo Pomeroy,

“Between G5 and 75 per cent of 
the 9.500 Japanese Inhabllanta of 
the center are American citiiens,’' 
he observed.
Mrs. C, H. Krengel, president, wel

comed ihe guests. Including n num
ber ot newcomer* to Twin Falls,
Tlio.ie wishing to Join tho Pre.iby- 
lertan Women's e.re re-
quested to communicate wlUi Mrs.
L. L. Breckenridge, she announced.

Served by Glrla 
Mrs, R. W. Carpenter wn.s lun

cheon chairman, ond Mrs. Rce-ie M,
Williams was progrom chairman.
Members of MLis Junnita Sutclltfs 
home economics class *cr\’cd Uie 
luncheon.

As InvocaUon the group sang 
“The Doxology." Mr#. Frank Brown 
led the group singing o f  favorite 
songs nnd Mrs, J. A. Dygerl ployed 
tho accompaniment.

Mr#. D. R, Churchill and Mrs.
H. T.-Blake. delegate# to tho aynodl- 
col meeUng In Boise, will present 
Uiclr formal reports at n Inter dale.
Mrs. Churchill spoke briefly of the 
literature she obtained there, and 
said that U was available for group 
distrlbuUon.

Rev. G, L. Clark conducted Uie 
devoUonals, reading passages from 
the "Sermon on tho Mount.'*

We 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT

TJio wife who flunks thla test 
hasn't any business following her 
husband nroimd the country from 
ono army camp to'another. So be
fore you pul your furniture In sler- 
ase and rent your house, ask your
self Uiese few quesUons:

Can I leave my home town behlnti 
IP, Insteod of expecting every pUc«

- go lo measure tip to it? (Mrs. 
George C. Marshall, wife ‘o f the 
United Slates army chief ot staff, 
recently hod this to say to anny 
wives; "You cnn't cnrry your home 
town with you. Don't keep Uilnklng 
ot the customs tuid ways bscic 
home."

Leave Town at llene
Could I t>e happy living In a house
• a room Uiot Is far le.-ss comfort- 

nblc nnd convenient Uian whst I 
have been used to?

Could I wlUistnnd the temptation 
to share ali my small worries and 
problems wiUi my haiband, and bo 
willing (o nssumo nil responalblllty’ 
for running the hoaie and taking 

ue ot the children?
Could I get along wllh the wives 

ot my husband’s nasoclates?
Could I find enough to do to keep 

busy, so Uiot my husband wouldn't 
have a dl.isnllsfled, lonesome woman 

II his hnndfl?
Mind Own Bnilness 

CouUI I keep my no,ie out of my 
husband's buslne.w. Instead of en- 
coursBlng him in being dLisntbtled 
or becoming Jealoai ot the tnaa 
above him?

Would I try to make life easier 
nd more pleasant for my husband,
• would I expect him lo worry about, 

keeping mo happy and contented?
If she cnn't sny "yes" to ewry 

le ot Uiese questions a scrvlcc 
inn's wlfo had better not follow him 

around tho country. She would Just 
be In the way.

Calendar
Orchalara club will meet Mon

day at tho homo ot Mrs. C. H. 
Hdred. A lesson In nutrlUon will 
bo presented.

¥ ¥ ♦
Allnitst class Ot Uie Church of 

the Brethren will meet Friday at 
8 p. m. at Uio homo of Mr. and 
Mr*. CUCton Smallwood. There wUl 
be an elecUon of officers. Women 
are requested to bring dough
nuts.

«  ¥ ¥
Scribblers' club will meet Mon* 

day at S p, m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
Harry Smock. Those who are un
able to attend- are requested to 
notUy tho hostess.

X>raa««* !•  MOHTHVr^

FEMALE PAIN
duo to fuQcUoiut perlodlo duturb- anoe*—tMcaUM of lla ioot&loc eS*et

. I Y D 1A E .P I N K H A M ’ S S S 5M

Neighboring
Churches

KIUDEBLT C nU tlA NItor U Tlltu. mlnktar 
8 *. m. lilbU • ■ —

9 MTri^.S p*. &  jaai■ c)ir{>a«i> rp, n. Adult IllkU lt»4» HilMfc • p. m. ■trwnlng wrvtM. Jh»
Jell, U< «t*M party «lll M at Uw Tgaa 
•• • bM». B«vt. 14 at i p. ai.

D.A.R. Luncheon 
Committee Told

Tu-ln Palls cljopter. Doughlm Of 
Uie Ajuerlcan RcvoluUon. will m f  
for 0 I p. m. luncheon Monday . 
the homo of Mrs. C. W. Coiner. IJ35 
Poplar avenue,

Mrs. E. M. Sweeley will be chair
man ot the hoate-vi committee. Oili
er members are Mrs. Edith Tucker 
nnd Mrs- O. W. WlUiam. Twin 
Falls: Mrs, Frank Kowsmon, Ila- 
relton. nncl Mrs. M. Schouweller, 
Wendell.

Honor guMt will be Mrs- Henry 
Ashcroft, Pnyelte, suit* regent ot the 
D- A. R., who will give ih f  nddreu 
of Uie nftcnioon- 

Mr«. W. H. EldrlOge will give Uie 
magarlnc rt-vlow and music wilt be 
arrungttl by Mrs. Margnret Feet 

¥ ¥ ¥
Of timely Interest Is a new-look- 

Ing striped chlntx 'kIU\ dtslsnn 
tnken from Morse eode dots end 
dashes that spell "Victory."

A  NEW BHIRTFROCK
SlArt off tho now season with on 

uniuually smart new shlrtwolster— 
PaUem 013« by Morian Martin. The 
collar nnd front yokes are youthtul- 
ly rounded: the optional pockets arc 
stunning. Hnve siiort or long nlecves. 
Une fftbrlc remnants to make the 
contrast version.

Pattern SI3i may be ordered only 
In mUses' sizes 13, li, 16, 18. 30. 
Size 10 requires 3^ yard.t 39-lnch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for this 
Marinn MnrUn Pattern, Write plain
ly HIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.

First aid tor the twlxt-senson 
wordrobe-ln our MO Pattern Book, 
Thrifty styles for every member of 
Uie family . , . ncce.isory news 
Ups on fabrics . . . advice on .. 
modeling old cloUies- All for TEN 
CENT81

Send your order to Tlmes-New#, 
Pallem I>eparUnent. Twin Falls.

OLD

. . . 5 , O f

' I f  there's one thing thal'< exos« 
pemUng It's "cnimb^" bread—we 
mean the bread that crumbles. After 
trying to butler it. you would Juit 
as soon eat spinacli, unless you're 
equipped wlUi a birdle-blll. That'* 
why t h e  baker# of BUTTER- 
KltUST produce a loaf of bread 
Uiaf# neither extremely coane nor 
fine. Theyll argue that “crumby" 
bread is good tor Just one- thing— 
and that’s for feeding birds.

L ip ”  d ^ rea J-’d ^ o o d  

^^eeding. ^irJ.5

tlANBEN CALVABT BAPTtST

m. B. Y*. V .U. ^ i e « .  Him. Vlr. 
■ini* Hpiln, iMdM. fluUKt. and

» îl hi b^a't^brciiwh 'Thur>d*7 «»nlnf.
inoanoNK baftwt

Ip » ^ i f ,  S*mon tspUi “Un« 
T — 111 CmM and Cnr«.“

□ANBBK AB8EU0LT Or COD John Coa*. putor tOill a. m. nund*r »ehc«L ClaaM* for
■II. tilts a. m. Moraltia wenhlp. Scnsoabr 111* pu(pr. 1i>4 p. m- Jaalar ehurth. Mn. Cox, In <hart>. m l p. m. Eran- 

Mnlu. T<iwdir «T«nln«. colta«« pr«r.r tDMilix.

Star Social Club 
T o Have Luncheon

SUr Social club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Champlln for 
~ pot-luck luncheon Monday at I

The meat will be furnished. Mem
ber* «vre requested to bring covered 
dlshe.i nnd Utblo servlee-

Cards will be played and plans 
will be made for the ooirtlng-year. 
All member# of the Order of the 
Eastern SUir are Invited U) atl

riLKR MEniOCIST
GdiiT U mlnUur19 >. m. Church Khosl. Ln Coalaa, »•  

xrlnundtnl. II a. m. U«rnlna venhlp. ««rTnon -br Ih* p»lor. Ilp«lal B<uU 
in<l«r lb« dlrMtlon o( Un. ArUrnr Bwm.

\ m».lln« ol I........ .......... „.a crtl«lal boaiXI m«mtwn uratd to b* pr«MnU T>m 
rmbtra ot Om Kpworth «ni BM«tth« ehurth prompilT *i 7iI0 p. n. for 

...a unloB MrrW u> Jl BnU
U*lbod!«t fhurth,

XtUnCBI.T NAZABCNE 
K. a. Trt.li. putor a- n. SuiKUr Mbool. II a. B. Uom-

s :
Wodnndaj. prarar SWMla«.

lOiSO a
iiorti'ln* wor»klp.'‘ ru»''n.‘r1to»' will matifc. 

Jo Rm «ni rfva < cUrln«t' aolo. 
tu Youth fallewthlp. Ito>«aurr Rm.

riLBR nitST BAPTIST Roy. 8. AJolpb Ctrlaon. nlalaUr 
. .  a. m. Kundar Mfcoel *aial«t«. Mr. W. 

C. Uuaara>*, r<»«r>l auparintradant. clau- '  ir all afM. tl a. m. Worsins aorrlea,
.......«n hr Uio aonlor eholr. modltaUonoo Ih. tWrmnn on th« Mount. 1 p. m. B. Y. I*. U. n>*>Un(. S p. n. Crmlna Mrvk*. 
a«nK Mrtlo, aormon br' th* nlBi«t«r. 
ThurmJar » P, m. Ul|«.«..k aarrla*. FrWar 
 ̂ •- 10 a. m. Ulailanarr wcUtr prajrtr Inc at iho hoow or Mn. Waltor Hu*< .. Th. l.adl -̂ HUalonarr aoclrtr *ltl

....... at tha homo of Mn. B. A. CartaoaTliandar. Srpl. *4, at >110 p. IS.

License Issued
SALT LAKE CrrV. Sept. 18 W>>—A  • 

marriage license was issued yester
day to Warren Moyes Adamson, 33. 
Tn-ln Falls. Idaho, and laauiu 
Wriglit. 30, Ogden.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT A D a

=O BT YOUtt r A lX =
PERMANENT W AVE 

at me
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feather Bob—Up Irom IS 
Phone e» 12S 4tta A n . N.

B U Y  B U TTER-KRU St BREAD FR O M  YOUR GROCER

KRAFT DINNER
DcliciouB —  Quick, 2 Pkgfl................. ..

Sperry’s
Pancake Flour

' Pkff. , 31c
Crystal W hite

L a m i d v y  S o a p

6 .........,28c
Honey Maid
Graham

CRACKERS

27c

Pccla
Grannlated 

SOAP
Giant B f  
Size ....... ............. 5 4 C

PEANUT BUTTER L? 2 2 C
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 79C
KXCELL SODA

CRACKERS!'^ 19c
FRESn DRIED

' Bag  , 2 5 c
Qock woods
COCOA

19c
F or Jams —  JelUca

C E R T O

3  B o tt le s____  49c
DRIVE OUT A N D  S A V E  A T  THE

S & H  Park-ln
T be Savings On E very Item H u t  C onnt^  

Main and 8th SU W est .
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CARDINALS SCORE FOUR RUNS IN NINTH TO BEAT BRAVES
St. Louis Club Nears
Pennant as Brooks 
Lose to Pittsburgh

Dr DILL KINO
LOSTON, SepL IB OT) — Aflci 

hanging on by Uielr flngernalU Xoi 
clslU Inolngi, sc. Loula' stubborn 
OftrUlriBla 5cl«U their fJrst ren! 
opportunity with boUi flata nnd cui 
looso a Ilvc-run rally in Uio nlnUi 
j'Mtcrday to pull out ft 0-4 win over 
Uic DravM cu«l ko three Rivmcs up 
01) tliclr DodKcr pennant rivnU.

Until Hint late uLnKC, the CardJ 
•ppeared enmiftrkcd fta A1 Javery'j 
13111 victims of Uio seooon. Up la 
thrn. tlint able right hondrr gave 
them only dve hllA and atartcd tlic 
final framo with whnt nppeurcd to 
b« n &a(c 3-1 Icud.

When Catcher Walker Cooiwt 
Uunchcd Uie Cardinal's' victory 
drive, few of Uio crowd of 
were Imprcistd. Aa leadoff batwr. ho 
renchM flrat base by poking a fccblo 
bunt down tiie tltlrd bone line Unit 
took an crmtlc hop m  Javcry trle<l 

I to Held It. Till* apparently shook 
l| U»e conlltlent Javery allghily, fr" 

he then po.utd Jolmny llopp.
Kantlen Cornea Throuih 

When Coojjcr wn.i forced at tlilrd 
a.1 Whltey KiirowalU rciiched Ilr.M 
on a lltlclera' choice, Manager Ullly 
SouthworUi sent in Uny Snntlcra to 
pinch hit for Marty Mnrlon. wlio 
had aeored Uio flr.nt St. Loula run 
after trlplhis In the fifth. Sandcr.^ 
lUt to rlRht for a .shiKle to acorc 
J/opp /incl «£lvn;icc KwJ-oiv.iVJ lo 
third.

Tlicn SouUiworUi put In Erv Du- 
•ak lo run for Bandera and Ken 
O'Dea to bnt lor SouUipaw Howlo 
Pollet. wlio hod relieved Starter 
Johnny Deailey wlUj none out nnil 
two on in Uie third.

O'Dea cuuHht the Driive.i flut- 
iooted wUh a aqucecs bunt thivt 
puahed Kurowskl acroa wlUi Uio 
tying run — and nUll Uie panic went 
on. Ernie White went In to run for 
O'Dea and wua forccd nt nrcond by 
Jimmy Drown. But Sebby 61aU bob- 
led Han7 Walker's grounder and 
Duaak came all Uie wny home to 
put the Carda In front.

Enos.SlauHliter ahot a ahigle Into 
left scoring Brown AJid Blvlng Jav- , 

ray Ueket to the ahov

er and
waa greeted by a jilngle by Coiiki 
Triplett. plnch-hltUng for Sian Mi. 
alol. TliU pu3he<l Walker hdme and 
Triplett was picked o(f first buo 
to end .the spree.

n ie  Braves came right bock li 
their half of the ninth nnO aen 
Max Lanier, who replaced Pollet. t' 
Uifl aJioweni In a hurry with a alnsle 
and a u-olk. Harry Oumberl came 
In and was toRsed for n alngle by 
Nanno Peraandcs for a run, Uul ai 
Uint point, with the tylnK tjilllej 
on bA.ie and only one out. lame lirr- 
nIe Lombardi wa-i able only to rol 
Into ft Bftme-endlng double piny.

AltogeUier. 3i men aaw action fta 
boUt clubs went all out lo .whi. The 
Cards ua«l IB to chalk up their 34Ui 
victory In 40 Btarl*.

Hole-in-One 
Gives Golf 
Star Victory

SANTA MONICA. Cullf, ScpL 
■Ja hole h) one on tlie 70Ui
green provided Uie onc-atroko 
margin by which amateur Bnice 
McCormick won the 72.ho:e *1,500 
Southern California Open golf 
lounmmenl ye.-.terdny.

Had he lakrti a two on Uie 
liole, Inateiul of Uie iice. Uir Loa 
AngelM flreiimn would have 
wound up in a tic with Ray Mnn- 
grum, PUL-.burKh pro, who flnUih- 
e<l with 283-

Jlmmy Tliomp.'on blew n 
clmtite lo win Uie loiirniiinent by 
alioolliiK bocle.-i on the 70tli and 
71.it holes. nn<l he came up In 
third pliice with 2R\.

Ollii Dutra ivnd Wllllo Hunter 
tied lor next place with 1-03.

Young and Mize 
Drive in All of 
Giants’ 11 Runs

NKW YORK. Sept. 18 (,T) Babe 
Vouni,' and Johnny Mlr  ̂ went on n 
battlns apree a.i the OlanLn defeated 
Ihe neda, 11 to 1. In the final Bnnif 
)f the «eii. ôn between the two clubs. 
/ouiiK hit hLi U lh homer an<l 111 
lUiKlea lo send aeveji ot Uie Gluj 
•luw ncroM the plntc. Mize uccoii

................ I a <louble
Inglc.i.

nu»k. It
W. CoHWr. )(op[i. lb

pl«h.r -  J
Germany's air force waa not 

Hclally coaiUtuted until Feb. 
in s . but nt Uie outbreak of 
lour years Inter waa more po 
lul than the combined ntrcnsth of 
Enslond, France and Poland.

p. MrCormlrli. Uxinn rll'li'r — Ill.lillr.

Wolff Hurls Two 
Hit Game as A’s 
Beat Chisox, 1-0

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 1,71 — Jlogi 
Wolff turned In n two-hit perfoni. 
ance ywlerday while Uie AthleUca 
defeated Uie White Sox. 1 lo 0. li 
their flnnl nppcnrunce of the aen 
j.on at ComLikey park. Only 4117 |>cr: 
•loan wllne-wed Uie gnme.

Wolffa victory wna eurned nt Un 
ex|>ense of Rookie Lefthander Lci 
Pernie. who made liLi first star 
for Uio Chicago team and allowed 
miy four hlt-i, It wa.s W olffs 12tl; 
.iciory agaln.' t̂ 10 defeata,
I'hllailrl. lib r hlChlncn al. r I

C o a s t  L e a g u e

The Sports Round-up
By IIUGU FULLERTON. Jr.

Wide World SirarU Columnist 
NEW YORK. Sept. 18—One Uilng 

that hoss-race Iona puzzled aboui 
Iho WlUrlaway-Alaab malch race to. 
morrow la who'a going to be pac( 
setter? . . . BoUi Uieae noalA-beg 
pardon, equine arLitocrata—like lo 
come from behind lo win and i 
less one Jockey la willing to laki 
chancc on getting a licking by sett _ 
Uio pace, Uie affair la llablo to be 
About oa exclUng aa Uiut greut n 
race a few years bock when Ci 
nlngham. Venzke and Mangan did 
everything but run backwards to 
keep Irom taking the Jeud . . .  When 
George Halos scouted the eoatern 
army oll-alAr footballers ot BnlU- 
more, hU only comment wu.-.. •'Tliey 
keep coming at you."

TODAT ’̂S GUEST STAR 
Ileary A. SnlllTon. Salem (Mats.) 

New*: -Of lot* ’Uie bum*' seem to 
have loi*. aboat everytblne. la- 
clBdlar Uie qaetaUon muka.’’

' BEKVlCi: DEPARTMENT
Yeoman Alfred- O . Vanderbilt la 

around Baltimore worklcs as conuct 
Sian between the navy and Uie cliy 
during A big recrulUng drive, wlilcli 
ends the day before Vanderbilt'* 
Pimlico track opens lU foU session

. . . .  Pour years ago, 133«poimd Hal 
MolUson VOS considered too light 
to box Hftnk Melody when botji were 
flgbtlDg around Chicago. The other 
day. When Bgt MoIUsod wsa trans
ferred from bU duties «4 Fort Sber- 
UUn boxing cotch to another post, 
ti0 weighed 180; Melody, who hos 
been appearing In his showa at Uie 
(ort, suU scales 140 . .  . When the

aquod or the Greot Lakes football 
team lined up for plclurc-laklns 
cently. o Joking photogrophcr ii 
ed, "Which one la Iluuon?" .
"Which one?" demanded Coxsw 

Cnrl Mulleneikux. who u.ied to piny 
with Don on Uio Oreen Buy Pack- 
era, "you mean which alx? '

HI, THAR, STRANGER 
When the Norfolk lural air «U> 

tlon buebaU learn vlalled Jarratt, 
>a , the home learn lined up Rome- 
thlnc Uke thl*: U. UIdeout. as: 
L. lUdeoDt. lb ; AL Rideout, c f; 
D. Poole. 3b: J. Poole, e; II. Poole, 
U; D. Bame*, 2b; P. Ilames, rf, 
and L. Barnes, p. . , When a cuy 
named Bolster came In aa relief 
pitcher the aailon threatened an 
InrrsUjaUon nnUl they learned he 
wa* a nephew of one ot the oth-

SPORTSPOURRI 
Mr.i. Warren Wright, wlio names 

ill the Columet fanii hor.ne.i. liaa 
decided not to aove up "Whirl" 
names until Whllmway becomes a 
pappy . . .  At the augK«iJon of Fred 
Hayden. Uie AP equine expert, ahe 
liaa named Whlrly'a yearling slater 
"Whlrlelle" . . . Now t'rftidle Is 
moaning. "Uic gnl better be good. 
I'll have to hove two bucks down 
every time ahe starts."

DOTS ALL. BROTHERS 
The Albert Lea. Minn, Tribune 

beadilDed a ;Mlnnesota fo9lball 
•tory; 'O ld-Umen look good; re»t 
of Gopben like amaKura'* . . . .  
m iefa. Dr. L. R. Prlns eommenU 
eynleallr. bean out tiie auipleions 
of a lot of Monday tnornlnc qnar- 
terbaeks.

Yankees Win 
lOOtli Game 
To Set Mark

DFTTROIT, Sept. 18 (-T) — *nic 
Npw Yorl: Yankees, already crowned 
Atiirrlraii league cliiimploiu (or the 
ilxth llitie In seven years, sina.nhed 
me of ihelr own long Ibt of major 
irnK'ii* winnings rccord.1 ye.sterday 
)y whliniliiK the Tigers, 7 lo 4, for 
;lirlr lOOlh victory of the r^n.wn.

II wii:, Uie eighth yeiir In which 
;hr Ilombera have won 100 or more 
âiiKv.. iilldlnK nnotlier f,ea.'.on to 

.lie niiirk they alrcudy hnd In the 
bfK)k.i. No other club hn.s ever come 

initiiili with n.s many "ccniurloa." 
SUTichhiB their current winning 
•ri'nk 10 f.lx atrnlKhl games. Uic 

Vank-1 bnckcd up Alley Doiiald'n 
rady tpii-hll elbowing wlUi n 12- 
11 aiwi-k of their own.lo give Don- 
[| hla 10th victory of the year. 
’Hie payoff rally ciinie on a four- 
iii.M>rce’ ln Uie flfUi. the big fen- 
irî  of which wft.i_Joc DlMngBlo's 

20lh homer of Uie yenr with two 
.1 nlwar<l.

Hughson Pitches 
20th Win; Bosox 
Defeat Browns

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18 (,V) — Te: 
Hugluon Joined the 20*ganic wliiiie 

; yealertliiy na he pllche<I the Red 
lo n S lo 1 victory over the 

Browns. Tex hn.s lait only six 
le.'sLs.

Ted Wllllnnis hit his 33rd home 
n of Uie r.ea-'on for Bo.ttou In Uie 

flrM inning mid George McQulni 
>l hU 12Ui homer in the sevenU 
ir the Browns' only run.
WllUanLi nbo doublnl and score( 
I. Bobby Docrr'a alngie In the 

fourth, n ic  Browiu presented Uii 
wlUi their third run In thi. 

:h on a wild piicli. pa.ved ball 
nn error. They nbo scored the 

final two Uilliea In the nlnUi with 
lUt Uie benefit of n hll.

Lrrifir, -  J l„ „ .  U-ln

Cubs’ Rookie Hurls 
8-0 Triumph Over 
Cellar Phillies

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18 m  — 
Tlie Cuba wound up their season li 

eiwl yesterdny by Jumphig oi. 
cellar-<lwelllnR PhlU for 12 hllj 

and nn 8-0 ahutoiil.
Ned Wyne, making his second ;

In Uie box for the Cuba, waa 
rlnnlng pitcher.
iWk. 5h a l SiM.,? 3h * *<

K. M«nilU and 0 »«r- 
irlc-h 4nJ Murphr: M»r-I C*»»rr»iu; KiLri*on. 

Loins plulxr —

Tlahuanftco. Bolivia, la gold to 
itedale even Ur and the ancient 

pyramids.

MATTRESS
REDUILDING • RENOVATING 

'VOOL CARDING 
KVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

J28 .Second Are. B. Phone 51-W

Joe I'arln. ace TM'ln F.ilU Cow
boy iiUcher of the p;usL hPCLion. got 
hb tlr.’.t chiince In tlie Pacific Coast 
league liir.l niKht, flnlMilng up n lost 
gnnii- for the San Diego Padrca . . 
He (Ilil all rlKhl. t<x>. Retting thi 
Kan Praiicl>co Seals down wlUiou 
too miicinroublr . . . Prank Nelson 
flr:.l-lmlf t̂ar pitcher for Uie Pocii- 
U'llo CjirdlnaK, kqil the Sncrnmen- 
lo Solon.' In ilip'chajnploivshlp race 
by irlmmlnK U'e Los Angeles team 
5-< . . .

And apeaklne of Pioneer league 
playrni. Hob Cheines, Halt Lake 
City -liorl'.top for the past .eanon. 
ha* Joined llir roa«t cuard; and 
Adam nenKforlica. Ojden Red sec
ond bawman. lias entered the 
navT—but Is still awaiUng a

ilhe
oUoi'd

. pi.:
the flrat tlnio the

Olympic stndliim In La. 
Angi'Ics, 111 ilic window of Uio former 
MivJm Uc PliiirmiK-y . . .  Uie thing 
thal Inlei-i'rilrd me wiui the fact Uial 
UlP i.core b(MTd rriul like Ulls for 
the 100-inrlcr clash: Toliin, USA, 
first; Melcatf, USA. .^eeond; and n 
guy from Oennany. Uilrd . . Ju.M 
nn liullcutlwi ot how Uie 1042 
'■Olympic" will turn out . Inci
dentally, I saw Unit rare from ft neat 
high In ihr Kriuub.land—and you’ll 
ncviT cnrivlncc me- Hint Rniph Met- 
cnlf didn't win bciUi the 100 melel 
uihI 200 niHrr rvnil.s wlUi powerfu 
clttMiiff bur.t;. of .speed—n.s Uic cam- 
ern.% Inler .•.howrd . . .  Of course 
liuvliiR known Mrlcalf In Mllwauket 
back In 1930 may have hnd some
thing to <l<) wltli prejudicing ni( 
allghUy . . .

Maybr ir« a llllle early to men
tion lliU. but I seem to remember 
laal sprlne Imvinc picked the New 
York Vankfrs lo win (be Ameri
can leafve pennant and the St. 
Louis Cardinals for the National 

■. . . If llir Hrook* come back*U 
repeat. Ji»l fnrset tliat you’ve

Mll3
d thb

. fonner Tlmc.s-Nev
. but t srkhi

he snw
giune at Pnil Lewis Uie oilier day 
thnt rrniltuli-d him of old-home 
week, Pliclilng for the Pn.sco naval 
yilrr.M 111 llir gi.rne were Hunk An- 
dt-r.'.on iliid Rube Sand.itroin. former 
Cowboys: while siich ex-Ploneer 
IriiRue stnra a.i BUI Deartl. Don 
'Prowcr and Darrel Fields were In 
Uie lhicup;i of Uic Filers and Uie 
Fort Uwls club . . .

I, note In the SiwUng News Umt 
Bob Snyder, fonner Boise ;,Liir, Iiils 
Just pllched his I'OUt nnd ZI.'.l vic
tories for n service tenin In Uie 
.south . , ,

And MarT Rlckert, the tint Pi- 
onrri’ Iracurr lo appear In a bic 
learue box *earr. U now playing 
regularly for the Chicago Cubs. 
The former Boise alar li holding 
doVn an ouKleld berth for the 
Dnihia and has been hittinc about 
JUO to dale . . .

Bruins Tacltle 
Oakley Club 
Here Tonight

Co.vch Hunk Powers troLs out Uie 
104;: edlUon of Uie Twin Falls Bruli 
lieie Uinlght ngnln.'.t Uio nlway 
luiiKh Oakley Hornets.

Aiitf Uie aurprhe Uint may be 
aaltlng for 'Pwln Falls fa:is cou: 
lie the presentation of a apce<l-di 
moil crew that would be enUrely ou. 
of line wlUi anything Uie veteran 
Iiriiln mentor hiv; produced In recent

In the Oakley Hornets, Uie Bruins 
win probably find Jast Uio type of 
oppa.lllon on which to try out Uieh 
î prrd and the result may be aurnrls- 
Ing for local fnna.

Speedy Dackfield 
Wlicrea.1 hi recent yeors Coach 

Powers has been able lo  boost yearly 
of one of Uie finest lines In Uii 
suite. Uib year he con point to t 
.-.prcdy bockfleld thnt contains somi 
of the /<L̂ tcat dMh men In tile sU»t« 
—and most of Uie.se boy.i are Juniors.

Probable .lUirtlng'lineup will find 
Ke<l Hlgghia and Herb Gentry ai 
halfbacts; Geno Mallne. 'fullback; 
and Lyle Pierson, quartcrbock. All 
are Junlora nnd each one Ups the 
sculr.s nt ICO pounda. HIgglna and 
(>lcr:.on are two of Uie beat da.sli 
■nen In Uie .state'. Tom McDonald, 
mother ISO pounder and alao a l«p- 
iiolrh daah man. la nt one o f Uie end
PO.XV

•nie oUier end Job will be held 
down by Stan PcttyKrovc, vetcrar 
•roin last yenr and aUo a membei 
if the biviketball .squad. Ho weighs 
>nly ISO pounds, but rcnchea sU feet 

Into the ozone. Others In Uie line 
•r lienny Anderaon. 118, and Dob 
nn FJigelen, 115, tacklca; Crwnball, 
18, and David Bnrry, 100,-sUnrd-i 
:id Dill Kottrnba, 150. cenler.

No 200-Pounders '
Lacking Uie 300-pounders of othe 

years, the whole club will be stream 
nrd Uila year and high scoring by 
nth the Bniliu; and their opponeni-i 
lay be cxpectcd.
Coach Monk Halllday brlng.H from 

OaUey ft team of mlxetl velernii 
nnd green youngsters. He hn:i one 
of the best bnck.s In Uie stnte In 
)lR Bob Matlliewn, 100-pound back, 
'.laf.hcwa starred on Uie Hornet 
;hib n.s n fre.niiman and Uils year 
IS n Junior may be very hard to Mop, 
lie l.s fftjit and has about everj’Uiliig 

erded lo win.
Tlie gnme alnrU nt 8 p. m. under 

the floo<llIghfi nl Lincoln flel«l.
Probable atarlhiB llneup.s and offl- 

rlah (With weight pf Druin atnrten; 
In parenUieuls);
Tu’ln Fnlla v.s. Oakley
Pettygrove (150)....E______D. Cl.irk
Anderaon <n8).-.l.T._____J. Stnn
Cramball (178).....O _____D. Peter:
n. Kotlrabft (150) C--------- ---R. P;
D. Barry (l60).:,-..a...........O. Hrii
Van Enge'n (175) T,.._.......M. Mar
McDonald ilCO)....E____K. SImpnon
Red Higgins (1C0» H........... J. Mnrth
GenUT (1C2)....._ H .....M. McMurra;
G. Mnlone (1G0)..P..........G. Marili

Icrson (100)........ Q ......B. Matthew;
OlflclnLs: W. D. Olds. Jerome, ref. 
•ee; Jack Nusnian. Flier, umpire: 

Mnrvln Bond. Twin Fiilb. head 
llne.'jnnn.

Shoshone Taking 
Inexperienced 
Club to Kimberly

SHOSHONE. Sept. li}—Conch lil- 
iiT Eddlngton. new Shoshone high 

f,chool conch, takes nn Inexperienced 
crew of Indian grlddera lo Kimber
ly tonight to battle Ihe Bulldogs In 
-.he opening game ot Uie r.eiL-;on. 
n ic  game la nlnlrd lo commence j t 
I p. ni, under the flo<xl!lght.s.
. On the Sho.shonc club nrc only 
Jiree Icltcrmra—Dean Bnunianti 
ind Joe Berrlochoa. subaHlutes from 

Inst year'll team, nnd Wuyno Hnndl- 
werk. All three are bnckfleld men. 
Along wIUi Jlggs DnrUiolooiew, 

sferred from Dietrich. Uiey will 
0 up Ulls year's bnll-poi:klng

.The Baseball 
Standings

A m c r i c a  
i s  s h o o t i n g  
m o r e . . .

Copper it going into •heltc and not tnto telephone 
wire. That means new line* can't be built to handle  
the biggctt volum e of call* In hlitory. You can help 
b y  not making unnccc«*ary local or long diftance  

calli and being brief on thoie you do make.

•K

Plcatm dom^t tuk fo r  time o t  dag 
unletM I t  U  m^ee—ars
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Frank F̂ arker 
Nears 2nd 
Pacific Title

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18 (/P>—Aa 
Uio field wlUiers and falls by Ur 
wnyslde. It begins to look more an 
more cls If the defending champion 
Prnnk Parker will Bgaln bo a ■' 
allst In the Pacific aouUiwesl 
nis tournament.

Tlie big test for me seeded No 
I pbyer from Los Angeles, who 
yesterday bowled over Sam MaUli, 
Sonia Monica champion, f)-3, 0-3, 
niuy como Saturday when he meet.i 
Ted Olewlnc, USC senior. In Uie 
seml-flnals.

Olewlnc. wlio also had no diffi
culty knocking out his qunrter-flnnl 
round opponent, Alejo Russell of 
Argentlnn, 6-3. sUinds out os 
perhaps Parker's mo.it formidable 
ohstncle.

Parker was runner-up Jn Uie men'i 
naUonoi clinmplomlihw, while OIC' 
wine was runner-up for the naUon- 
at Inurcolteglalc singles Ulle.

In Uie lower bracket. Bill Tol
bert er ClnclnnaU. co-holder ot Ui( 
national doubles title, meets Budg< 
Patty of Los Angeles. naUonal Jun
ior champion, while George Rich- 
nrda. Montebello. Calif., southpaw 
Is pitted OBalnst Ecuador's two- 
hnnded sen.^nllon. Panclio Segura 
All were Idle yesterday, except Pat
ty, who eliminated Jack Adam.i 
Los Angeles, O-I, fl-0,

Indians Triumph 
On IV o Walks by 
Relief Pitcher

CLEVE1.AND. Sept, 18 m  — Tlie 
Indians gallojKd otf wlU) an 11- 
Innlng 0 to 5 victory over Washlng- 
tmi ye-iterdny when Sid Hud; 
cnme lo Uie mound, allowed I 
lilt'-.' gave nn IntenUoIal par.n r 
Uirn forced In Uie winning tally by 
walking Pinch Hitter Busier Mills.

Hud.-ion hnd relieved Rookie Ray 
Scarborough. Al Smith who relieved 
Reynold-. In the .slxtli. wa-s the win
ning huder.

IniilonUi r h! Clf»l.i>.! *h r h

Dodgers Trail by 
3 Games After 
Pittsburgh Victory

By WHITNEY KABTIN
BROOKLYN. Sept. Ifl -  Just 

when It seemed oppcrlunlty was 
knocking for th« Dodgers yesterday, 
they wero out.

Aware Uiat the CardlnoU were 
trailing the Braves untU Uie nlnUi 
Inning, Uie Bums, visioning a chapco 
lo cut the Red Bird lead lo a shigto 
gome, apparently tightened up like 
a ketUodrum and stumbled Uielr 
way lo o 3 U) 2 dcfeol at Uio hands 
o f Uio Pirates. Tlie Cards 
to win their game evenlually, and 
Dodger fans gozed mournfully at 
the Uirce-gamc margin of the at. 
Louis team and shook Uielr heads 
hopelessly. '

Sewell the Villain 
Tlie 34-year-old Truett Sewell wr 

Uie villain of the play as far as Ui< 
Dodgers wero concerned. Two o: 
three times he was hi more troubli 
thon a draft dodger, but oh all but 
one occasion he eased out of Uio 
Jama unscathed. Tliree ot Uie eight 
hltd he allowed como In the fouiU) 
Inning and accounted for Brooklyn's

Ed Head waa the Dodger sUrtei 
and he was the wrong man. Tlio 
Bucs plastered him for six hits and 
all Uielr runs In less than two In- 

ngs. and by Uie time Max Macon 
ortcd to southpaw Uio Plrotes Into 
ibmlsslon Uie domoge had been 

_jne. Macon allowed only two hits 
In the 7 3/3 Innlnga he worked.

11.CS8 Attend Gama 
Tlie crowd of 11.058 had a prc- 

monlUon of whnt was coming when 
ircc^cheap hlU brought the Bucs 
lie run In the first Inning.
Tlie Dodgers filled the bases In 

Uielr half of the first, but Uiat's 
ill Uiey did. while Uie Bucs come 

.Ight back In Uio second lo ndd two 
\noro .scores on a single by Ai Lopez, 
Sewell's double, and Pet« Coocarart's 
second single, which drove In both

Macon come In lo reUevo Head 
after Co.iciirarl’s blow, and he had 
the Buc.1 nibbling out of his hand

Walker's double. Tliey 
never got more than-one man on 
Dn»c In any one Inning Uiereafter. 
\lUiough It took a great one-handed 
lUb by Wosdell of Reese's drive In 
Llie eighth to keep tho champions 
from regbitering at lea.st one more

Football
Briefs

Dy United Preaa 
SEATTLE—Candidate, for lh» 

Unlverilty oC Washington raralty 
will hare la learn the aaalgnmenla 
for more than ene poalUsn If they 
eipeci to tee acUon thl* fall Coach 
Ralph Welch Indicated today.

The Huskies hare one of their 
■mallest aquadi In hlitery and 
every man muat be ready to han
dle the eherea of at least two po
sitions. Welch laid.

EUGENE, Ore,—Tommy Roblln of 
PltUburg, Calif., today loomed os 
Oregon's chief offen.slve threat for 
the opening game at Portland a 
week from Saturday with the St. 
Mnrj’ ’s naval cnriets. Roblln hna a 
cnpnble underaludy at left half In 
Bob Reynolds.

PULLWAN. Waah.—Jim Kltna. 
iDphomore end, reported today to 
iireU U’aahlngtdn h'CaCe's foo{ba(( 
lumoul lo 3S.

PALO ALTO. Calif.—Bruno Ban- 
tied, nll-coast tackle for the past 
vo seaaon-1, will be out of Uie aUirl- . 
ig lineup when Stanford meets 

Wn.'Jilnson Stnte a week from Sat- 
irdny, Conch Mnrchy Schwarts said 

today.
Banduccl pulled a .Joint in his 

right ln.ilep while parUclpoUng In 
-live Uckllng'’  practice yealerday. 
His place will be taken by either Jim 
Cox or Jake Monnon, wlUi the for- 

havlng Uic edge.'

Rose bowl champions are far un
der par. Coach Lon Rllner report
ed today. Sliner aald results of 
yesterday's scrimmage .wero far 
fm n  pleasing.

After eight months of «perlm enl 
plasUc Polaroid goggle has t>een 

designed to pre-condlllon pilots' eyes 
to adequate night vblon. Ordlnorlly 
personnel luslgned to night duly 
either begin Uielr watch •'blind" or 
ipend 39 to 30 minutes In a dark • 
t>om to pre-condition their eyes.

t4 t t
SD0 COS-.I

G E T  I N  
T H E  

S C R A P
with your

5 c ^ !

SAVE METAL
Bohemian 

Club 
Quarts
M v e  2  . 

Metal Caps 
out of 3

k the Axis 
with your Junk!

*Var industries need every scrap o f metal or 
rubber not in use. No matter how llttio you 
may have, turn it in. Here arc some o f tb# 
things your junk will do:

ONE OU> HHOVEL 
will help make i  band 
grenades. Those gren
ades can well turn th« 
tido of a battle!
ONE WASH PAIL can 

. be converted into three 
bayonets! Ten w i l l  

^ ^  make a 60 mm. mor- 
Ur. Don’t delay collect- 

m  fl<  Injr your Junk! 
f  7 ,  AN OLD FLATraON 
<■1— will provide steel for 

two helmets or CO hand 
grenades. An electric 

on will build five 3T 
m. anU-alrcraft ahella

ight c
bo

vides rubber f o r ' ’ j2 
pts masks or 20 pairs 
of boots for k para
chute trooperl 25 feet 
of garden hose will 
make d pursuit plans 
auxiliary tires!

^ a t ’s what your junk means to your fight
ing forces. Clean tho basement, scour tho 
attic, search tho fields for  any and every old

fii(>ce o f junk. Sell, it to your junk man, turn 
t over to the salvage commlttcc in your 

community or drop it on the public salvogo 
pile. DO IT NOW ! '

TBohemiatt CIul)
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OOR SUITS N O W  
NVOLVE FAMILY

AlUiouch one c u e  w u  dlsmbeed 
UiU veck, two more were fUed to 
brlnj ta no lew than four Uie tot*t 
now tnvolvlnB one romUy on books 
of the dUtrlct court.

DlamlaMil on moUon o f  couruel 
for M m  Mattie Vlckcre, the mother, 
w u  her suit asalnst her ton, 
ClMrUs P. Vlckeni. and tiU wife, 
Marenret, for forccloeuro of the 
mortgage on Uie rancli st which 
they live.

Now ivnrilns In’  the court »re 
Uieae actlonii:

'  ■ Divorce suit of Mrs. Margaret 
rs osaliut Chorle.'( VIcker#.

2, Alleiitvtlon of affccUoiia suit 
by Mrs. Margnret Vlckera against 
h e r  roolhet-lR-law. Mrs. MatUe 
Vlckera.

3. A new lult by Mm. Mattie 
Vlckera agiilnat her son an d  
dauKliUr-ln-law. asking either re- 
poiicMlon or JudKment for the value 
of niaWrlala and threo homes she 
clnlinji.sl'c turned over lo them. 
Value involved U SlJilQ.SO. -

i. A new acUon by Mrs. Mattie 
Vickers nRalnst her aon aakliig 
Judgment on loans alie nuld two ot 
her clftUghlfni and heriiclf made to 
Charlea Vickers. Total requested by 
the mother Is J3.4DO.OO pliw Interest.

Frank L, Stephan represented 
Mr.i. Mflttle Vickers In flllnjr the two 
new nult.'i and In dUnilwal of the 
older nctlon.

THIS CURIOUS WOULD.

Lions Name Group 
To Plan Farewell 
For Service Men
OOODINQ. Sept. 18 — Tlie Oood- 

1ns Uoiw club litis appointed a 
"mlllturj’ aMalr.%" committee, heaxicd 
Ijy Hurold Bright, to mnko nrrange- 
menta for appropriate fftrewelLi for 
sen'lce.men leaving the county.

Clelland Johnston wili appointed 
head of ft new "Breetcr" commute 
to greet families movlnff Into the 
town and members and vUltora to 
t*e clufi. This committee will esi>c- 
clolly direct It* efforts toward con- 
Uctlng aU ser\-lce men home on fur- 
'loughs and making them feel wel-

E. j .  Daer. former prc-ildent. was 
named tone chairmaa. Thla rone In- 

^  elude.1 Opodlng. Jerome. Twin Fnlbi. 
• llftselton  and Burley. The tone will 

strcM -'blind coMcrvatlon progrnms." 
A Tone meeting of pre.ildcnu and 
necretarlc.1 wlU be held next fiepU 
53 in Jerome.

Charles Wlnnett was a guest of 
club.th

Mother of Local 
Resident Buried 

In Glenns Ferry
OLESNS PE31RY. Sept. 16 — Fu

neral flcn-lc« were lieW n l 10\30 n. 
m. today for Mrs, Nellie Maxwell, 
who died at her home here Tues
day. Heart dl3ea.ic wna given as 
the eau«e of her deaU).

The sen-lces were hekl In the 
Zacher-Bey funeral clmpel. with 

. Mark Uoyd. pojitor of the
Metliodl.it I
wns In Olenn Rest cemetery.

Mrs. Maxwell l\nd been In U1 
health for two weeks but was up and 
around Tiic.Klay, feeling better Uian 
she had for levcraj days.

Burvlvlng are two daughters. Mm. 
Joe Well.'. Olenns Ferry, and Mrs. 
Kdnn nirkc. Lak<v City. la., nnd three 
»oii.v O. R. Maxwell, Shoshone; D .n. 
Maxwell. Portland. Ore.. and R. D. 
Maxwell. Twin PolLt. She also leaves

Mrs. Maxwell had resided lien 
28 years, coming here from 1 
City. III. She was a member ot the 
Methodist cliurclj.

Bond Sales Reach 
$6,017 in Gooding

aOODINQ. Sept. 18 — Sales ot 
war bonds In Gooding county ]i ' 
amounted to 10,017 by Sepu 12, A 
am Schubert, chairman of Uie bond 
committee, announced today. TJi# 
county quota for September Is tl9. 
SOO, a thousand dollars leas tlmn the 
AuBUit <]UOttt Of J20.SOO. Schubert 
sivys lie feels aure that "w c’U maki

r (jiic I Uils r
Tlie Ooodlng Minute Mnld.  ̂appear- 

Ing at Ihc Nuvy Relief dunce, sold 
more tlmn In stamp.i. Tlve Mln  ̂
uie Maids were organised througl, 
the cooperation of Schubert. They 
are directed by Mm. Walter Rnby 
and spoasored by the Ooodlng Ro
tary club. Members • are Dorothy 
mil. Mary Lou Iknrd. Lola Stone 
Ruth Tate, Detly Adamson and Elli 
Stone.

FARM FOR SALEI

niLL COUDEUL^
4tb Ata. N. Fix. i31-B

B y 'William Fergnson

OBSIDIAN,.
VOtXANfC PCIZCD
8V INDIANS PO a AVAK1N6 
ARROSWMBAOS, WAS t'tAi'MIO 
FOR THE ROMAN, O O S /a/U S , 
WHO FIRST OtSCOVeCED O’

IN ETHlOPtA.

I  M I S  
E r a  COLLEGES

BUHL, Sept. 11—Many Buhl stu- 
rnta h»re left or will leave thU 

week lo rntcr colleges.
AmonK those who will enroll at 

the UnlvtrsUy of Idaho. Moscow, 
are Ted Pence, Eugene LunUy, Rny 
Hoobing, lloKcliel Bercnter. Volney 
Hopklru. M ax Smith. BUI Ovei 
baueh. llowell Johnson. Come 
Lehman, Doniild LoPray. Charles 
Wilson, Ocrald Hyde. Harry. Plper, 
BUI Hicks. Dale Hobson. Maxine 
Oamer. Alice Mario Taylor, Marj' 
Jane Hasley. Marlon Wilson, RuUi 
LeUi. Jnnst Kerby. Norma Lehman, 
Pauline Bulkley and Dlllle Fait.

>ai.lnE fo r  Pocatello to enroll 
thn U, of I,, wuthem branch, are 

. - irjorle Rln«, Jnckle Davis. Elisa
beth Ilainllton, Dwano Machacek, 
■’ at Hamlllon. Dnrton Sonncr, Har- 
Jld Luntfy. Eujenc Jone. ,̂ Sheldon 
Haldeman, Loren Robertr.on. Bob 
Weaver, Denny Patrick and B  
Ilariman.

R o r n n n a  Hutchln.son. Almi 
Ilutchln.ion find Wnyne Skrem will 
enroll ut the Brigham Young uni
versity, Provo. Utah. Attending Uie 
Womr:i> college. Denver, are "  
Denr CiirUon. Betty Jane Hyde 
E'Uirr iiangcn. Jim Hamilton h

JToME ch airs  h a ve  5<a«jARe. )
ROON05 IN THEM,** Savi 

MRS- MILRPRO UCr

ir. S. Naval Chief 
In Bataan Battle 

Prisoner of Japs
WASlIINOTON. Orpt. 18 (/I’)— 

Capt. Kennetlj Mortimer Hoeffel. 
who commanded the American naval 
forces which fought at Bataan and 
Corregldor. was reported today by 
the war department lo bo a prison
er of the Japanese in 'th e  Phil
ippines.

Ho was the first ol the thowands 
believed captured In the Philippines 
to bo deflnlUly IdenUfled as n pris
oner of war.

Offlclnln said the infnrmnUon a-s 
to Capt. Hoeffel came Uirough the 
International Red Cross nl Geneva, 
but were unable to explain why 
hlA name was reported alone.

Capt. Hoeffel wo.s Included In 
list of 30 Americana held by V. . 
enemy, of whom 15 were army and 
nnvy men and the remainder mcr 
chant marine personnel interned 1j 
Germany. Of the Imprisoned service 
personnel, eight were navy men In
terned at Frontjjtalflg. Germany, 
four army men held at EWlag Lull. 
Germany, and the other army of
ficers held by lUtly and'Japan. Aside 
from Capt. Hoeftcl, U\e names verc 
released for local publication only.

Navy Unit Ranks 
Second in State

Tlie Twin Palls navy sub-rccrult- 
Ing ouUon Ls running second among 
the aub-stntlon-r In the state in the 
cnmimlKn for enllstmciils. Chief 
MitchlnLst Mate Edmund Bnnnon, 
chief recruiter here, announced to
day.

Of the 80 young men tent-iUvely 
accepted at Uie local office, 29 have 
been enlisted ot the main station In 
Boise. However, many of the en
listees here have not yet applied 
for final examination and InducUon 
at the. main station.

Lewiston Is leading In enllstmenu 
acccpted with 38, Coeur d'Alene has 
had 30 accepted, Pocatello 31 
Idnlio Falls 13.

Seven more hnd been accepted 
tenutlvely at the local stnUon to
day. Included In Uie seven wer< 
two who enllste^l In the regular navj 
and will acrvo until they are 31 yean 
ol age. They were Elmo Wendell 
Green. 17, son of Mr, and 1 
Elmo O. Green. 88T Tlilrd ave 
west, and Clinton Earl Funk, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Funk, 103 
Harrison iitreeu

Tlie oilier enlistments were In the 
naval re.ierve. Tliey were J. Ross 
Lamon. 30, son of Mrs. Clara Lor- 
aon OtUey, route Uiree. Bruley; Or
ville W. Ward. Jr.. 30. son o! Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville W. Ward, »r„ Elba; 
Gerald John Parish. 21. son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alonio Parish. Elba; Lew- 
8011 Ottley. route three, Burley: Or- 
of Mrs, Bertha Judd Ramey, and Al- 
fred WooUtenhulme. 30. route three, 
Burley, husband of Mm. Mary Wool- 
atenhulnie.

NICKELS
OMAHA. Sept. 18 (-iP)—Brother, 

can you spare a nickel?
If you con, you ought to be an 

Omalia banker. They're about out.
A nickel shortage which began 

about a week ago Is becoming 
acute In Omaha,

It started when mints stopped 
coining nickels pending develop
ment of ft new coin, sorely needed 
in war Industries.

WANTED!
Carpenters and Laborers

70 Hour W eek— Overtime Over 40 Hours

for Work at Pocatello, Idaho
Contact the United States Employment 

Service in E ither Twin Falls or Jerome

- M ORRISON-KNUDSEN-BRENNEN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Former Canalman, 
Injured, Recovers

. Elmer PhWlp*, <0. Jormtr water- 
master for the Tftln FolLi Canal 
company, who sustained serious back 
Injuries 10 days ago at Anderson 
ranch dam. l.i convnlrsclng satisfac
torily but it not yet able to move 
without help.

Mrs. Phllllpa and daughter. Mar
guerite. and Mr.s. Edna Sharp, slste; 
o f Mr. Phlllips. visited him yiuiter- 
d!vs tA, U\6 Anderwin project hos
pital.

With seven oUier workmen he wo. 
lifting a 1,000-pound form, prepara 
tory to dropping in Into place li 
Uie river bed. when a rope broke.

Tlie form ntnick Phillips on thi 
hea<l and back. bemlInK him double 
X-rays failed to dlsclo.se any brokei 
bones, but the muscles of hli back 
^•erc badly pulled.

Auto Hits Girls 
And Injures One

Mli.8 Nadine Boettcher. 138 SlxUl 
avenue north, was confined to 
at her home today by Injuries 
celved when she and MLss Vonetta 
Paddock. 300 Fourth avenue east, 
were struck by a car driven by IX 
A. Bethel. Blue Laltcs norUi. at Un 
Intersection of 8ho.ttione street anc 
Main avenue. The glrLi were walk
ing.

MLss Boettcher’s mother. Mra. Al
fred Boettcher, said her daughter'n 
physician ordered her to remain In 
bed for obsrrrntlon of injuries to her 
lelt shoulder and rlRht leg. Miss 
Padilofk wius uninjured, accotdlng 
Uie police rei»rt.

Wife’s Plea Ends 
Her Divorce Suit

Because Uie wife who Instituted 
divorce proceedlnRs requested dis
trict court to dismiss them, tin 
action against Herbert William 
Hoppe was cleared off the book; 
today by Judge J. W. Porter.

DLimlwal came on motion o; 
Mrs. Cora Alla Hoppe, moUier of f 
daughter. 10. and son. 13, Mr.s. 
Hoppe filed the suit eight days 
charging extreme cruelty.

All-out Jap Drive 
On Solomons Seen

WASHINGTON. Sept. Ifl (U.Pl—Tlie 
Japane.-.e were believed to<ii»y to be 
preparing a powerful naval taik 
force for another all-out attempt to 
retake Uie Solomon Islands fron- 
Anierlcan marlne.s.

Naval oU-iervers made that pre- 
dicUon as the navy brought lu; tola 
o f enemy ships announced sunk oi 
damaged wlOUn Uie lo.st week to. 10 
The latest communique credited 
American submarines with torp«lo- 
Ing eight Japanese boats, sinking 
four of them.

Gets College Job
'MURTAUOH. Sept. 18 — Bliliop 

and Mr*. R- O. Tolman have re
ceived word of the election of theli 
son. Rex Tolman. as head of tht 
treasury and business department 
of Carbon college. Price, Utah. Mi 
Tolman has been on instructor li. 
the Idaho Kails school system for 
the post two scare.

Gets Government Post
HANSEN, Sept. 18-Mlss Mary 

\/alkcr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Walker, Hansen, has gone to 
Washington. D. O.. where the Has 
accepted a clerical position In tho 
Btat« department. Her slater. MUs 
BlUla Walker, has been there alnco 
last March.

______t Cnrroll'o collcg*.
nl . to rr.siime hU sU 
iilMH'. Hunt T. Law Is r 
ih-> llflKham Young unlv 
tlnue hU'. third year's ■

Helena, 
dies in 
itumlnB 
•rslty i‘ 
vork It

Jole«

.1 tire Nniicy Mrrrininn, Mnr 
Tlmiljlnrk, iai:nbeth Webbei. 

McNelly. Jeanc Radford. 
Miller. I>ean SLsron. Alice

■ Ifowsrd Is enrolled nt U. 
i, Niivpl rcftd'-my. Antinpolis, Md. 
irlrnc flfrr.lnscr hus enrolled at 
ledlandi tuilvrr^ity. Cnhfomis. Joe 
idams ulIl be n student nl Fresno 
llntp. in Cnllfornhi. JocK Nelson wl ' 
nrnll in the University of Wnsli 
tiKion. Sfattle. to he near liLs pat 
lit.-., uiio now reside there.
ML-ls Clnrlbell Walcott, a gradu- 

le of Iliilil hipli school. ■ •
for Dr, J. W. 

will Rt>

Shelley Founder 
Passes in Arizona

SALT I.MCF. CtTY. Sept. 18 (.r>— 
Friends lirrc hn<l been Informed of 
Uie driiili yeaierdny In Klngmnn 
Arir.. of John Franklin Shelley. UO- 
year-old (our\dcr of Slielley. Idcxho.

He liiul lived In Kingman for n 
numbrr of yoafj nnd operated UiC 
Gold Cro»Ti mine there.

He 1 loi
1885 to lEi7 uiKl th 
and oixrited 
1802 whfn he i -d to the area that 
Is now the town of Shelley.

He WM born In Anierlcim' Fork, 
Utah, niiii WIL-, a (rrotluato ot Brlg- 
hmn Youni! unlver.-ilty.

Ho is »un.-lv«l by lil.s widow. slN 
daughter* nnd Uiree .'.on.s. among 
them belnc Mrs. Mary E. DavLs nnd 
Mrs. Clurlottp Roblni.on. Shelley, 
and Mrs. Louis McE>*'iin. Keni- 
merer, Wjn.

Funeral w?r\kps will be conducted 
Monday In thr Shelley UUter Day 
SalnLn L-ibfrriiicl'-.

Parochial School 
Agrees to Hours

St. Ed»nrd'« parochial school will 
conform s'ltli miy action regardlnB 
tlie dally opening and closing of 
the Bchcob adopted by the T\*in 
Falb public syjtein. Mgr. J. P 
OToole. par.tor of St. Edward’/ 
Catholic churcli.wUI today.

TliB Twin r»1Li board of educa
tion nt Its lait meeting vot4-d tc 
open the echooU in the city an 
hour later bcslnnlng tentmlvrly 
Oct. 10. This mcaa-. that the schoob 
will open at 10 a. m, with Uie luncli 
period bcjlrinins at 1 p, m. and 
closlnic at 2 p. m. Schools' will b« 
clased for Uir tiny at 6 p. m.

St. Edward's aLio Is expected tc 
conform with the public schooLs 
■harvest vscntlon” period.

15 Days Handed 
Double Escaper

Agaicln Nlcii'lo, :»). Mexican wlu 
twice trlfrt to  ficiipe from cliy of
ficers and then Uireatened suicide 
today was bcsl'iiilng a te-day sen- 
tenco given liim yesterday afternoor 
by Probsle Jiiilsn C. A. Dailey oi; 
n charge Of "c.-,c-'i|)e from lawful cus
tody."

PlnKerprl5t.i of the Mexican, whc 
orlRinnlly wan im-lng only n Uirte- 
day sentence for drunkenness, today 
were on their way to Washington f( 
checking by the FBI.

Old Soldiers Ask 
Fence Be Scrapped
BOiaE. aep. U «P>-Tho 30-yeor- 

old Iron fence around the Old Sol
diers Home in Bolsa may be scrapped 
to aid In the xnetal drive.

Lewis WllUmnj. state director . 
chantnble Instltutiotvi. has a.sked Uie 
Idaho board o f  examiners for per- 
ml.sslon to Iwivo the fcnce .'^rapped." 
Williams explnined. “Tliey say they 
hato to look a t  U. particularly slnci 
It would malta buUets to fight tin 
Japs."

CATTLE SALE 
SATURDAY

September 19 — 12:30 P . M.
We ar« expecting from 8t» to 1,000 cattle aaturdsy. Including 
ISO good feedmg stem  and 160 good fat c on  eind hcUers. Also 
an excellent nm of mixed eat£l«.
You'll find a good ouUet for all classes of cstUe at these 
sales at the BEST OP PRICES. Whatever y ou  have, brta* it 
in. n og  aod kheep aale at 13:30 so bring tbetn lo early.

TUNB IN E T n  EVEBY FHIDAT ETEyPJO 8:15 P. M.

STOCKGROWEKS COMMISSION Co.
T nak  81ait«r7. OcaenTM aaarer

MARKETS AND FINANCE
S T E E L S J O T O R S  

LEAD IN S
Markets at a Glance

NKW YORK. Sept. 18 </lV-Stcpl; 
.('[(irs nnd oUicr Industrial stnl 

today took over stock market 
iulir-iiip from the lately ai)e«ly 
w.firiccd ijLsues nnd favorltea niov. 
\ i)|i Iractlonn to a point or jo.
•nn- ability of the list to keep It.- 
■'•I I'll tho ground during the piui 
rvcnil tthsloas In Uie faco of grow- 
iK tax luid nnU-lnflaUon confuslor 
111 unln-splrlng war news led lo re- 
i-wrxi buying of plvotala on the the- 
T ilif niiirKet wili pretty well im-
......  to hi-nrl.'ih <luvulopinents.
Vi)lu!n.- of around «0,000 share: 

i!ii- bi-st In nbouV n month. 
WlilU- Uicre were let-dowiw here 

11(1 iJirrr In Uie Ilnnl hour, ant 
lariT Kroups. including rails, revert- 
1 to II :,llm range, thn gaining dl- 
Ww u-;i.s well populnied.
Riilh w.ivcrc<l In an IrreKUlar bom

S lo c k  A v e ra g e s

Mining Stocks

M eta ls

HEROIC
HOUSTON. Tex.. bepL IB OJ.PJ 

Tabby, a mother cat ot strong lovo 
nnd devotion, was mascot of a 
inrrclmnt ••ihip which r.alled In nnd 
out of Houston.

Her .ihlp. who.-* name can't be 
revealed, wnr, torpedoed and Uie 
captain, who.se name also Is secret, 
arrived In Hou&ton. Tlien he told 
his talc of Tabby’s heroism.

l^st May, he said. Tabby had a 
kitten. She mothered It proudly 
and waa extremely careful to pro
tect It. Crew members liked the 
youngster and one day several of 
Uiem took It to the engine room 
with Uiem. At that Ume the tor
pedo struck.

Tl\c captain ordered U\e boat* 
lowered and the crew took to tho 
water. But as the crew of tho last 
boat started to lower the ropes. 
Tabby dashed down the deck. They 
hesitated and In ft moment tho 
cat returned from the way lead
ing to tho engine room. In her 
mouth was her kitten. Bhe Jump
ed into the lifeboat ond Uie crew 
puUed ftway from the sinking ves
sel safely.

Private, Barred 
From Club, Sues

TACOMA. Wash., Sept. IS (JPf- 
A prlvato in the United Stntes army 
today had aued the well-known 
Derby club for ll.OOO damage*, con
tending he waa refused admltUmce 
because ho won an enlisted man.

PvU Bert Williams, of nearby Fort 
Lewis, who brought Uie lult in su
perior court aald ho was a paid-up 
member o f  the club and was known 
to be an army prtvate when accepted 
for membership.

Tho complaint sUvted it was cJ 
plained to him “ that only those bai 
ing rank oa officers In tho army, and 
civilians, wero now being permitted 
to enter, and the fact that he was 
wearing the uniform of a prlvato aol- 
dler consUtuted a bar to his admis
sion."

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
hones, mule* and cowt. Pw 
Immedlato pickup call OSSOJa-TV. 
UABT ALICE TBOUT FASM

New York Stocks
NEW Y om c. Sept. 18 Ol.fO — Thi 

lurket closed higher. 
iln.skn Juneau 

Allied Stores _
Allis Chalmers 

Can
American Loco:
American Metal 

merlcn)
Anierlcai

.  23 *̂ 

.  OV.%

Miami Copper 
Montgomery W
Nash Kelvliiau....
National Biscuit ..

-  IB’ '
1 Rad: 6:  Std. San
» Rolling Mills ..... ....  9?
1 Smelt, it Hellnlng.... SB"
I Tel. *  T e l ._______ 118V
I Tobacco B _______  «
a Copper .... ............
nrlimng ....................  lO"!

lialdwln Locomotive _ _ _ _ _ _  11'•
Baltimore J; O h io___________ 3
Bendlx AvlaU on___________34'.
Bethlehem S tee l____________ M ’
nulova - .  ______ 35
Uurrouglw .............. ............. ....  8
Callfornlft Pacific 

•dlan Pacific .
J. 1. Case Co.

•No sale

Cerr de Pftsco Corp.

rado P. *  1. 
Commerclol Solvet 
Consolidated Coppe 

olldntcd Edl ô 
olldated Oil .... 

Contlnentnl Can _ 
itlnental Dll _. 
n Products 

Curtiss Wright .... 
Pont .

e A: nubber ........  10

General Electric 
Ocnerol Foods !

:ral Motors .
Ollletto Safety Hi
Goodrich ..................................
Ooodyeivr Tire S: Rubber------

— ........  31S

ternntlonal Tel. T e l .-------

Mnck Trucks _

National Cash IiegUter.. 
National Dnlry Products- 
Nutlonal Distillers _ _ _  
Now York Crr
NorUi American ........ ..........
North American AvlaUon.—
Northern Pacific_________
Ohio Oil ...............................

ikiird M otor*__________
Pariunouni-rub. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J. C. Penney C o___________
- .  .inaylvanla It. I t ________
peoples Gas.—.... .................
phrlps Dodge ____ ________
phllllp-s Pcuolcuni .............
Public Service of N. J_____
Pullman....- ............ — —
Pure Oil ........ .......... ...........
Radio Corp. of Am

iWs Tobacco.
Sears Roetjuck... .
Shell Union Oil.__
Simmons Co.... ......
Socony Vacuum ... 
Southern Pacific . 
SouUiem Riillwny . 
Sperry Corporation

n
c m  PRICES

cmCAQO. BepL 18 tjr*
futures prices had adranced 3-eenta 
a bushel and wheat a cenU tha grain 
market turned reocUonaiT today and 
the early gains were reduced tv  Uta 
profit ulclng and hedging sales par
ticularly In Uio wheat plU 

Short covering and buying stimu
lated by a report that a congrea- 
siutiul move may bo mods to raise 
covtmmcnl crop loan rate* wero 
largely responsible for the lalUal 
upturn. Uaders said. Washington 
price control developments contin
ued to disturb tho trade, howerer.

Wheat closed Uo to Mo higher 
Ulan yesterday, September I1.33K. 
December to $U 8H : com
unchanged to S;c up. S e p te n ^  
83Tic, Dcccmber B i'ic  to B5Uc; oou 
'.R to >̂c up; soj-beans Uc off to 

up; rye »;c to lU c higher.
CRAIN TABLB:ilCAGO, Ii«pu J* urt—
Dpin Illlh L«w Cl«i*

Standard Oil of California___  33\
Standard Dll ot liidlanft-------- 23%
Standard Oil of New Jersey _  30U
Studebaker _________________ 4‘ «
Sunshine Mines______________

Tlniken Roller Bearing _
Trnasamerlca ............—
Union Cnrbide________

United suites Rubber .
United States Steel__
Warner Brothers--------
•Western U nion______
Wc.itlnKhouse Elcptrlo 
F. W. Woolworth...........

Electric Bond i  Share_______
Oulf Oil of Penn.sylvanl# — No sales 
H e cla ______ — ____________ "

Livestock Markets

dUAJI* LIVESTOCK CA. II (Ui’ )—Horn t.toe,
l.SBO; tnirliit KtlT« and lOe ta Itc 
top tU.U paid fmiy..1 700. »lv<« 100; .iMdi
clauM with etmlc* «Mr« aUcnli 

U> sood il*u|Kur ilMra I1I.7S 
IS; •mail lou ot mtdlum to sood S10.S0 lo II2.SS.
i 4.20S. MUbto 2.(001 m«rk.t 
>n dll ciauni cood U> (boir* : Umb* 114 to II4.U1 (ortvd • n«Ur* iprlnun moatlr S1S

JIOHTON. .Sfpi. IH (UP)—•ni. wo 
Mtnurvtunn m  mxirt*<] uktns li v*nu>nr. Tb* tint ilxbl* ot It TcXM wool WM rnioiuJ ttoa c«ui 

ITT. A lot ef soo.ooo p«tindi «m Mid i

;nr.K livkbtock

.1 lo fhnlr. I

I. tnist SIS: «Io»; I 
>1 P'l'

SiriSrf'Sw*” "  ii!t 
I;

l‘.S»“ ’downTmiuum .1.301 mxllum lo tno.1
III iluwn.

PnANflHCO I.IVKBTOCK 
HAN rilANClKCr). IWpl. I • lil.l. Markn N-wK-Ci......
: notnlti«l: mfOtum to fi«>J

ANfiRUyt LIVBOTOtnt

Ŵnn <r>lrri til In aia.I c.lTM lift to 112.1

...... Ir> rhnira qunU.?o.. I13.:0.0 lu .SWp: B
Umla

Denver Beans

l i t
SI 
liS

IIS !:SS 
!i!! :!K

CHICAGO. a«pi. 1> fcr>_wb*«tj ««. t 
to ilet No. I

RcriMiiti No. t rtllsw
ll>rtn> U*Uln> S>« to IlNi bu-

POTATOES
CniCAttO POTATOM :A00. 6*01. J* (U9DA)—Ar. 

17. on track 1»«. lota] V. M. tilp- M l; aupplba modaraUy d«ua4 
wMk and UfiMtlJML Idaba RmM 
ikf, U. a. No. I. IS.U to M.TO.

Snake River Report

I <W.UH« I 7.0(0 It ti.m*

Butter and Eggs
LOH ANGELM PBODIICS

" R . ’uV".n'r«?k (TC
CandM Un* m ii SOe. canUM Btdluin

ciiicA(5o rnooucK 
CJiiCAao. S.PI. II uuiui'}0I rirmi pfiMs aa quoUd br t 

afo prk« curnnu CrMm«r7 «l *c

i^gtl I.OtU fin

r. llalM to Bh.1U» I4H
r. Shallay lo OlatVroot .  I.4K
ett’t f i i  aUMf QUantlilia In Mmad’ ftvt.

fcVKN CRANDALU 
Dbtfkt XbsIdMt.

Pleasant Valley 
Grange Convenes

HANSEN. Sepu IB — FUty-flv# 
members of tho Kimberly Ormngo. 
and their guesu gtthered for the 
resular meeting ftt tho Pleutnt' 
Volley school bouse. M uter Ole Ak* 
Und presided.

A lecture hour progrtm Incltlded- . 
the group singing of “ Idftho," two 
readings. ’ Uncle Abner Studies Ev> 
oluUon" and "Song of tiie L u y  ', 
Farmer." two songs. “A B*lnbow at 
Sunset.”  and "In  the Oardeoi’* by 
the men'# chorus, Fred Beer. Tom 
Nall, Ralph Teague. B en . JonMn. 
John Oreason. 0 . 8. Barton and 
atftcy Diet*, with Mrs. Teague, piano 
accompanist; two vloUn « lo r , “Fond 
Hearts Must Part” and “ Serenade 
Love's Dream,- by Mrs. Orace Durk. - 
and- ft comic skit. -Peet and Hanlc 
Moke Tnlk.'* with Mrs. HaselLoukes 
and MUs Ella Beer, In du«niUno 
attire, taking port.

Addresses were gives b r  Erie 
Jones, Pomona master, and Fred 
aeer. «  Kimberly Orange m uUr. A 
group song, "Ood Be With You." 
doted the program which was fol< 
lowed by refreshments served by 
the host Omnge.

CIIII-AUW. t>»pu la -i-ouinT. 1I»». a< 

Ml«rM. UMei otb«r pricaa aacbaoi*^

Twin Falls Mai’kets
Chelra ttsbt batrhen. 171 to II 
Orarwaltht bul<hen, SIO to tS

tOoa daaUr
o r a u  o&AiMB

(SsrUr utf mu maikat (laetsatM wttb 
local tmitj daaaad. K* DBtromlt> is 
dallr pricw caetad. ttv  *arr lOa ta U« 
cros qsMUoM llitad baWv).OarlQ
OataIOm  te l«r  qaxal).

(Cm  Aaalar netadl.
.NS

irosr ««aUn eaoM )'" O f-t KorthwaaV 
draat Nerttwnia No. I _  

(Tw* daalm ^ucM) f  lotoa ■
(Four dMfan «ne(*d)

(TVo daaUrs osatad)

(Two <l«al»n qnotaO)

UVB POtlLTUT 
lAl Ika Ranch) 

Col?r*<I htna. o«r 4 Iba. ------

Co{»r»d frran. to 4 Iba. -

neal Estate Transfcn 
laformatlon tomlshed by 

Twla FalU Title u d  
Abstract Compaaj

SATURDAr. SBPT. U; 
Lease—F. OclOoea-to 

drtckson. NB NEM-lO-ia.

MONOAV. SETT. 1« 
t>eed-T. J. Lester to H. Orlnd- 

Bt«tf |U0. Lots ID/ao. block 17, Filer. ' 
Deed—J. E. White to 8. W. ' 

nampeon. t«00. Lota «. 7. block 7, 
Golden Aule addition.

Deed->j. WUSOD to B. V. Sutler, 
.J. Lot 16. block U  Eastmaa'a a n t ' 
addition. SuhL 

DeeiW. U . Reblnsoa tft X. S. 
HanooO. »600. W  lOO", tot 6. WocJt I, 
Five points addlUon.

TUE8DAT. SEPT. U 
Deed—E. P. OuUek to X  WtUte* ' 

bead. 110. SWSW 33-10-lD.
Deed—O. H. to U  7. Hob*

UUer, 110. Lot U  block 43, TWla , 
Vails.

Deed-R. A. Bnxkmts to K. -D. 
^ l e t t .  « 3 W . Lot 4. block 14. Tvta 
Falli.

Deed-N. Aaderttn to a J W n a , •; 
t l. Lou 47. 4S, block U k « .

Zbtadm to B . W .' : 
o ia y t a i . ,« « o .  Loto a .  *e, block ,
O , BtiiL

Deed-R . D. LtwU to  WM- ■ 
n n . flO. Lot S. block 37. B iM W . .
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S E R I A L  S T O R Y  .
OUT OUR W A Y By J. R . W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING H O U SE . . with . .  M AJOR HOOPLE

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
B Y  H O L L Y  W A T T E R S O N

' 'n in  aroRTi A« • •<*■*•>«»- 
w*at lt^7«<ur>ot4 UibAamllMk fslla !■ wllk Marlla

tkrM «• <• tka rra>l«r k »M  
. <f<kat« vtbImb.  k«a

m r « «  Irr Patai’ a tatk«n Br«c«. mm* A u t D«>l*.nrt>(«^ a#**** WJ»«. r««*T a«4- 
drm>T <U««T«n Ikat ha Iotm <'«ada«a aad ta Jcalaaa at kla 
frlra«. >(• tnuaM ap aa nm tm  fa taka Marlla aa« kliaarlf awar Ik* aasl aaaraJa«. Caa«ac* la fa*
Mar«la"7n a few «ar>. u k la c  U 
k* mmt call.

CANDACE rnOPOSES
a iA P T s n  V

home nnd lockcd henell In her 
Toom, Uicro to read aod reread 
lls contcnta throush tho long olU  
emoon. She left It only oncc. to 
SO down to tho kitchen for a taUc 
with Mt3. Hobba; and after . 
fercnce durlns which aho felt It 
seccssary to cxploln ahyly not 
onco but several times that Uio 
cxpeclcd guest was Petcr'ii friend, 
slio felt 8ur« or R dinner lit Xor 
JJarUn,

Slio had now only to Invite hlnx 
That would be U>o natural thing 
to do, Invito him tor  dinner,' since 
In that country Uicro were icw  
places ioT public dining. But aha 
m mt make tlie reason dear, In u 
nice way o f  course; she must not 
Jet hfm think her too eager. In 
her relief aho wo« now swinging 
tho otlicr wny nnd was wlshlnR 

•«lie might punUh him a Iltllc for 
those days ho had mnde her wait.

She told herself sho would hi 
liked to watt ■ day or so before 
answering his letter, but decided 
against that as being discourteous; 
she refused to acknowiedgo a fenr 
that if chc did ho mlglit get it 
too Inte nnd might not tlion bo 
able to come on Sunday after all.

She spent ^ho evening compos
ing a note thot in primness and 
(om ah ty  oqunlcd his own. When 
It was finally sealed ond ready 
*hc Uiought oJie Wxi being very 
■cvere when instead of dashing 
out immedlotely she decided to 
wait until morning to post it.

They met primly, too, Martin 
trying to live out hla fiction that 
he had Just "Jioppencd’’ to bo in 
Uio neighborhood—<vcn though 
Iho train on which ho arrived 
virtually an express out o f  New 
York—and Candace hers, that it 
w a j os Peter** friend that she was 
extending to  him tho hospitality 
o f  Tuckaways. And there was 
little In tho atmosphere that would 
help to break them down Into a 
more sormal attitude.

The big dining room, intended 
for largo groups, seemed empty 
with only two people in it; ond 
Mrs. Hobbs, the Importance of tha 
occasion JMvJog been impressed on 
her, had placed them at either end 
.of tho long tablo so that eadt 
Ibs though marooned on a tiny 
'island o f  propriety, conversing 
Iforlomly across a froien sen ot 
ijvhltc.

In daydreaming forward to this 
occasion kha had Imagined herself 
and Martin «x cha n g l^  light ban
ter, herself a fascinating hostess 
land Martin an impossible blend 
lof suavity and boyish diarro; thq 
ireality was bitterly disappointing, 
iShft felt very young and gnuche, 
(and Marlin was on cmbarrossed 
tyouth who ate absent-mindedly 
on silence, cr  who frowned nnd 
>cleared his throat &s though about 
^0 soy something portentous ond 
“then ended up as likely as not 
‘With an Inano remark on the 
>reather. She was relieved when 
the ntcal was over and they could 
leave the table.a • •
I^ U T  tlie w h o l o  afternoon 

stretched ahead, a yawning 
sap that had to bo flll(d. It was 
•0 hot a day that tlie cool north 
tcrraea beckoned invitingly, bait

tl>at would mean trying fo make 
conversalion and tho thought of 
that in her tongue-tlcd stato was 
appalling. Golf was out of tho 
question sine# that meant green 
fees and she didn't want Martin 
to have to spend tho money; but 
tennis?

They had Ihelr own courls, «ml 
there was sure to be nn extra 
racquet ot Pclor's somcwhefo 
about and a pair of his shorts or 
slacks. Tlie alacrity with which 
Martin ncceptcd left her fcclina 
unhappily tliat he too hnd bevii 
dreading their afternoon alone to
gether; tho occasion was scarcely 
living up to her romantic dream 
o f  it.

Out on Iho court-*, ftwny from 
the anxious sollcltudo of Mrs. 
Hobbs nnd Iho empty oppressive- 
new o t  U>e house, thl/jj?j were 
better. Tliey grew hot nnd their 
cloUies clung damply to their 
sweotlng skiai, but their frozen 
self-coaieiousne.is too had molted.

Ono ball tliat had been knockcii 
over tJm wire netting Into tlio 
woods eluded copturc. “ It has to 
be just obout here," Condac« in
sisted, "I lined it up with tho 
maple treo nnd that old stump."

Having retrieved the others, 
Martin had come over to help find 
this one. Tlie ground whero they 
stood was covered with a crcepcr 
and Uiey were swishing tlie vines 
gently bock and forth with tlio 
heads of tlieir racquets. Tlicy botii 
saw Ujc ball, Uiey boUi otoopcd at 
fince; Ihclr hcnds met ‘violently, 
nnd tlielr hands— and thouRh 
Ihelr heads pulled Immediately 
apart In natural renetion their 
hands clung. MortJn'a oUier nnn 
went about her sliouUlers nnd ho 
bent his head, half inuglilng, to 
UIm her forehead whero ho had 
bumptd It. 11 Wii;. .I ll iiiou.... 
however, tli.it hl.i lips somehow 
m et He strained her to him 
abruptly and she clung. Her arms 
crept about iKs peck.
'■rilEV sat III tho foot of llie 

maple, Marlin «tlU holdlnu 
lier flrmly, po.i.rcsslvely, flic wlUi 
her head resting on hi.i shoulder. 
She asked happily, ''Martin? You 
•didn't really Jujt 'hnppen to bo  In 
tho neighborhood,• did you?’*

Martin laughed. "Not much," 
he admltUd. "1 hod to prnctlcnlly

SIDE GLANCRS

'fiindbag a few  people to get the 
duy oH to get out here."

Slie sighed- *‘I f  you felt that 
way. why did you  make m» v 
so long for a letter?"

•'So longl”  h e repeated, unaxe^. 
•■Why, 1 wrote so soon It.was 
hardly tlcccnt.”

•'Oh. Mortin, detrent. after the 
way I hinted to you! •! won’t 
even budge from  this placel' I 
.-iiild. AVhat ‘was that but 'a hint 
I'd be waiting for  a letter?"

Martin drew her closer, ho 
burled his face in her hair. 
••Sweet," he sold softly, “ my 
iweel."

Abruptly hl.s mood enonged; he 
grew bitter. “ I have a hell o f a 
nerve," he said, •‘coming here, 
behaving like tills! You ought to 

to get out of here, you

Why, Martin?”  as though half 
expecting him  to admit o wlfo 
and severol dilldren hidden 
.wmcwherc: and when he said 
.liivaccly, "W hy? A  guy like me, 
wltli not n penny to his name, 
diiring to bo in  love with n giri 
like you!" She sighed with 
llcf. <*

•‘Martin, n.i If anything like 
that could innttcrl" She looked 
thoughtful. " I ’vo  been thinking, 
Martin. I’ll go  into training, I ’ll 
get to bo a nurse, mnybo I con 
cvcn manogo to get Into tho same 
hospital where you ’ll be interning. 
And then nftcnvnrd, after we’ro 
ninrricd, 1 cnn bo your oUlco 
nurw. I can bo  o f  some help to 
you. I can slinro your Intcresls—”  

Martin said «rand1y, ‘That 
iion’t bo ncce.wnry. I'/n' going to 
bo n fanhlonablo physician and 
miiUe a mint o f  money. I’ ll have 
rquad.i Of ofllcc nurse.i. nnd you'll 
have molds b y  tho do:cn—" 

nut thougl* ho spokn lightly h« 
wns inexpressibly touched nnd 
stirred. Brought up In a hord 
school tlint i)a{l (aUght him wari
ness o f  people ond tlielr motives, 
the manner in which C.mdacc had 
shown her utter tru.it In him. dis
daining coquetry, ho found deeply 
moving. H e drew her fiercely 
closo ond Iclsscd her. lio  had not 
believed ho would ever feel 
deeply about anything.

(To De Continued)

I  lOM’T kNOW IF TK. 
klD 5O FT0n4.V A R £ 
BRIGHTER CR JUST 
LA iiE R .- 'i'ou  D o r r  
SEE ONE O’ THESE

J I L  M E V E R  G E T  IT/ -T H ' 
 ̂ K IP S  O F  TO P A V  A B E  
MUCW  5 M A R TE R , A B O U T  
EVEt?/THlKJ6  E L S E  B U T

__________  . - R X I R lM e  T H E IR  M O N E V '
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A S H A F T  F E R  / N E V E R  S E E M  T O  IKA- 
P R O V E  IW 
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WAV'

r r S T O lV ^ / C O M E  
iM -t*  W OU'RE J U S T  \1 ■ 
T I W B  F O R  S U P P E R /  
A -K T E R V l E E W r o  ^  
U K E T O T A L K T 0 N 013 

A B 0U T A 30B F O R T H W  
61&  R H IN O  V JE  H A .'JE  irA 
C A P T W IT W  H E R E - ^  
WOO 1<N0W  W H O  X  

MEP.M

SAME OLD CRACl^ED 
J U 6 ,E li^ ^ ^ A R T ^ ^ ?•  

VJELL,-mERE?S LOT6 OF
3 o b s n o v j , b o t m o c t  .
OP’EM Ihi'JOLVE STAV- 
JNS A W A K E /—'  I'LL 
ASK MV FRIENDS \T̂ 
TWE'^ KMOVJ A  S PO T 
TO FIT HIS TALENTS 

FOR SLEEPINS 
A T  THE,swrrcH/

K A D /  I T 'S ^  
rT H A T  A R C H 

B O R E ,  H E R .  i

W H A T  E M E R ,X  
P O S S E S S E D  

fA E iT D  j ;  
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W O M A I^  V JITH  
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THE GUMPS

q * is

By GUS EDSON

'  M ILU E .B eL C V E P-I HAVS COMS )
TO A MOMeNTOUS DECISION-OUR  ̂

l.«T T l.e  SON SHALU HAVE A  NAVY / 
C A C E E R 'H E W IU -C A R R Y OKI , ^

1 t h e  NOSLE TR A D m O M S O F  J  ___
^COMMODORE NAUTILUS U’1?E

WOW T H A T  YO U T  BAH,'NOW YOU 
M E N TIO N  IT. ■ U ^ H  T O  
THEJ?E'6 B EEW  P E C lS lO N i TM E  
SOME TA LK  T H A T  S C H «J> ’S  GiOlMC. 
T H E  F IR S T  ADMKWL T O  B E  A  
W/A5  A  GtUMP’-  vPM(rKCHAWrP(?IMCe 

LIKE M Y L A T E

MAMA DARLlNGr- 
£JZ LE TS STBP> 
OUTSlPE-M ILue 
M L fS r^ £ 5 'r --

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

B y  (Jalbrnlth

SCORCHY By FR AN K  ROBBINS

"1 think tho mnrlnw ritfl the most wonderful p ^ l e l  A few m 
victories like the ones you have been winning nnd our charse accounts 
will be unfrown!"

YOU’RE .NOT y  HUH? OH/1  KEEP 
[ LISTENING/ J HEARING ANSEL’5 VOICES.

ANDTHEyALL SOUNPf

TH isTiwEytxree
REACHING FORTHE  
WRONG 5TAR/ SHE'P 
ONLY GO FORA 6UY 
WITH A  PELT FULL 
OF JA P 6CALP5/N0W 
W HAT ARE MXJ 
6TARIN6 AT?^

m  JU5TW0N0ERIW 
WKATiTieVaiVE 
60T...THATMAKE5 
HER GOdeXAMUT 

y o u !

yWdB HEAT 
WACkry/WHAT 
CrvOUA\EAN?

PROrHER.>OU’RE BLINP/ 
you P0NTTHIN< 5HE 
THREW LA5T NIGHT'S 
SHINDIG JUST FOR y $ ?  
WE WERE JUST THE 
SIPESHOW-Wg WcRE

W ASH  TUBBS

'ALLEY OOP

B y ROY CRANE
M i  WHWi MORE.TVffiy 
M «/ BB UCOKIMS fOR. 
MESSHA«Al£6.FEaA} 
AT LEAST you CAN WTE 
WtHE U».CAUrS«3T0M 

THE TOP ROW! -

V. T. H AM LIN

D IXIE  DUGAN* B y M cEVOY and STRIEBEL

R ED  R YD E R B y FRED H A R M A N

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES B y EDGAR M ARTIN
O rt.V O O R t VStVi WcS3<E.. 
W S ftm  SOO > AKO *< oo

L \ ^ ^ ' / - —_
s o  1  CKVJ

THIMBLE T H E ATE R

V O ti W A W

VAE VT 
V iA 'b  T H E .  
THVVJG.

STARRIN G POPEYB

ICygSJBELIEVE HE KILLEDTHS FATHER

t h e s e s  A T B Z R I8LV 
lMPORTAMT«SKroT 
ABOUT THK» l«SLAMO- 
rrtUASKNOUJMTO

T
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING REStH TS 

at
LOW COST I

W AN T A D  RATES
Baaed cD Cost*per>‘vonl 

1 day M per wort 
? dayt ■■■ per wanS per day 
g days_____ So pet irort per day

A mtotajmn of 10 wwdi U 
raqulivd In any ono claaained u

TBrmi -  C*»b
. IN TWIN FALL&  

Phono 38 or 89 .

IN JEROME CONTACT 
* m s . o E o n o iA  c h a t q u r n .
431 East flth Pbon# 300-R

d e a d l in e s  
. Week daya. 11 a. tn.’ 
Sunday,' 9 p. m. fifttinday

This paper aubscrfbea to U » 
cods of cUilc* of the AwoclaUoo 
of Newspaper Classified Ad»w> 
Using Managera and reserves the 
right to edit or reject any claa- 
•Uled advenislng. '^ llnd  Ads 
carrylni a 'nmes-Now* l>o* num
ber are itrlcUy confidential and 
no InformntloD car. be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errora ahtmld be reported to -  
medlAtely No allowance wlU be 
made tor more than one Incor
rect Insertion.

L ife ’ s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES

HJW WTU. pay for a 3 month 
Ttaes-News lubscrlptlon for 

I that boy In tb# service. Order 
today, at the offlM  «  t m  
your carrier boy. (Thu offer 

only to service m enj

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

If you have a boy or friend 
In the service he will Uk# sta
tionery with the emblem of his 
service at the top. The finest 
In printing at less costi See us 
today.

TIMEa-NEWS JPB DEPT.

PERSONALS

RELIABLE agency desires a 
home for teen ago youngster. Will 
p«y board. Box <8. Tlmc.t-Ncwa.

TR AVEL a  RESORTS
LADY desires ride to Los Angfiles 

Sfttxirdny. Share expensea. phone
mso.

CLARK-MILLER Quest Ranch. 
Sawtooth Valley—Cabln.1. meals, 
horses, fishing. Wrlto us Kelchura. 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
SPECIAL ond Intensive counses. 

Stenograpliy, bookkeeping, ma
chines. Day and night claasM. 
Pree placement service. Twin Falls 
Business university.

•CHIROPRACTORS
X -RAYS Of your back show the 

cause of your trouble. Dr. ilardln. 
130 Mnln No.

GET complete service. Expert ad' 
iu.itnient and electricity gives rC' 
BUlLs. BinmlnaUon free. Dr. Wy. 
Alt, 151 Thlrf avcnuo north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, *3,00. Mrs. Beamer. 

Phone 1747—Over Independent 
‘ Meat Market

OIL permanenta. »3-00 up. Mrs. Nee
ley’s Beauty Sliop. Kimberly. 
Phone 138-W,

PERMANENTS. $1J0. BOO Jefferson 
street. Phone 103S-J. Mayme Klatis 
McCabe.

HALF price »peclal on genuine ou 
permanent .̂ Doouty ArU Acad
emy.

SPECIAL—M «l oU permanent. 
M.OO: $0.00 oU permanent »3i0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 

, Phone *24.
LOST AND FOUND

REWARD for return boy’s Iver- 
John.’wn bicycle, blue with sUver 
fenders. Ucehse 101. 104 Lincoln. 
Phono 433-J.

ffTRAYED or stolen: 600 or 
pound yearling Quemsey sUcr. 
Disappeared latter part of July or 
August 1. Anyone having Informa
tion this or any other stray ani
mal report sheriff's office. Jer
ome.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
WOMEN for laundry work. No ex

perience necessary. ‘Troy-NaUonal 
Laundry. <

FULL time waitress and steady de
pendable K-oman for cleaning up 
nights. Scotta Lunch.

EXPERIENCED corset and alter*' 
tlon Jady. Steady work. Phone 198. 
Appolntmpnt

OIRL for office wort. Some experi
ence. Apply in person. Oievrolet 
Oarage.

OIRL or women for housework. 
Three In family, modem home, 
steady employment. Phone M-JS. 
Hansen or 01B7-J1, Twin Palls.

EXPmiENCBD or Inerperlenced 
waitress. Good pay, short hours. 
Apply In person at ooca. Corey’a 
Coffeo Shop.

By Neher, SEEDS AND PLANTS

WINTER barley, alfalfa, clover and 
paaturo gra.ues for fall planting. 
Globe Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WE pay casli for your used trucks 

and cars. Must have good rubbrr 
Wc will sell your car on commis
sion. Chaney Motor Compony 
Phone 1018.

m HEAD of good feeder lambs, 
v.i'lKht about 75 pounds. Phone 
0337-R3.

TWIN PALLS Btud bull service, de
livered to farm. Ouemsoy and 
Holiwin. Phone 018S-R1.

*’I Joined several home defense organltatJoiw . . . You know a girl 
gets tired of wearing the some sort of uniform' day after any."

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
WANTED—Experienced woman for 

general housework. No children, 
no laundry. Phone 353, Filer.

’THREE rooms, batJi. sleeping porch. 
InQulre 4S9 SlxUi avenue nortli.

WANTED: Girl with office and 
bookkeeping experience. P. W, 
•Woolworth Ca

HERE'S combination job Hint Is en
joyable, fairly well pold, (iliort 
hours. If you enjoy, appreciate 
music, like to sell, have some 
sliorthand. are able to t>-pe, WTlle 
your qualifications to Box 40. care 
Tlmes-Ncws.

’TWO rooms, claie In, with shower. 
Modem except heat. Pljone 5 or 
3055-R.

HELP W AN TED—-MEN

EXPERIENCE33 w a r e h o u s e m a n  
wantfd. Apply In person. Globe 
Seed and Peed.

MAN wlU) ton truck, operate 
well wtabllshed milk route. 537 
Sccond avenue north.

ELDERLY man for night watchman 
and clenn-up man. Also tn-o men 
for plant work. Idolio Packing 
Company. Phone loao.

WANTED: Married man. 3-A draft 
rating to represent Grand Union 
Co. In Twin Falla and surround- 
Init territory. Car fumWied, ex- 
peaics paid, salary and commis
sion basis. Apply Box SO. Ttmes- 
News.

HELP W AN TED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

DISirWASHERS. Good pay. Apply 
la person, at once. Covey’s CoJ- 
feo Shop,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
VERY good bu.ilne!w. Good ncJiool 

trade. See K- & W store, Jerome. 
Terms.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCYl Belle%-uo opnrUnents. 
October 1st. Pour rooms. Phone 
B55-3370.

STRICTLY modem 3 room bn.ie- 
menl apartment Heat furnished. 
Phone 740.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

CONVENIENT. furnUilied, modem 
ikpaitmtnl. Maid ccrvlce. T3iumcs 
fumlslied. Park Hotel.

CAN party who called last Thurs
day near seven call again? M3 
Second avenue north.

MODERN three room apartment. 
1413 Kimberly Rood. Bus. Phone 
1747.

THREE rooms, modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow apartmenta, Second 
nue east.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEW ftTB room modem house. Pur- 
nace, hardwood. Phono 1905-M oi 
1033.

r o o B  room house, bath, laundry 
room, electric water hiat«r. fur
nace. two basement rooms. Inquire 
500 Fourth avenue east after 3 p. 
m. Saturday.

FURNISHED HOUSES
r o w  room h ou se.____

nlshed. Modem except 
• 1070-M.

f u r n i s h e d  HOUSES

A 'TTRACnVE new two room cot
tage. bath. Adultn. . IDS North 
Wnshington.

W A N TC D  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

THREE or four room imfumlshed 
house by October l . Rclerenccs. 
Phone 0308-Rll.

M ON EY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to rellnance, pur

chase land, etc. Low Interest saves 
money. Repay anytime. Bee Na
tional Farm Loan OJflee, Ttt'ln 
FalU.

HOMES FOR SALE
S ROOM modem home, .iiokcr heat, 

garage, clwe In. 'Three blocks from 
high school. Prl50 $3300.00. Terms. 
Roberts M d  H«nsoa. Phone SC3.

NEARLY new four rooms, two bed- 
rocnns, dinette, furnace, (iarngn 
attached, nice yard. $200 cash, or 
will consider auto or small prop
erty OS down ixiyment. Easy 
mbntljly puj-mcntn. Urnncr addi
tion. Call Mr. Stearman, Rogerson 
Hotel. Room 305.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

160 ACItES Rood liinil. north' side. 
Good imflrovrmcnt.i. no siuid or 
foul wccd;i. Neiir school, on hlRh- 
wny. *125 per acre, $5,000 ca.-ih. 
Box 40 Tlmea-Ncws.

"TWO Fjxlrml Land Bank forUca 
near Rlclifleld. One mile apurt, 
Dlvcr.’.lflfd crop Innd. Pull wiiicr 
rlKht. ru lr  Improvements. Elec
tricity and other convenience;! 
avnlliible. S3.000 for both. Tcnnn. 
Natlonnl Farm Loan Ar.-.oclatlons, 
Gooding, Idaho. Phone 23.

FARM S AND-ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM grinding. F 
9C3. MclCeaa Qrot 
Service.

UOLASSES 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Pb. 318, Filer. Pb. calls off grinding.
Custom grinding—grind anywhere 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 04BORI Twin Palls 
07 Filer 72J3. Ph. calls otf grlndtng 

MILLER MILUNO SERVICB

FA R M  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

SPtJD digger. Model ’'C" Case trac
tor, Blrdsell huller. Rex Cigar 
store.

NEW 5 horse slnRle phase electrlo 
motor wlUi maiineto swlicli. $l&0. 
’Ted Eustla. 13 mllea norUiwcst 
Buhl on highway.

ADVANCE-RDMLEY special clover 
huller. New rasps on hulling cyl
inder and concave. Good nmnmg 
order. A. C, Radford. McCullom 
AddlUon. Buhl. Phone 234-J.

JOHN DEERE
MODEL "B-

i942 TRACTOR
Rubber tires — Bt*rt«r—light*— 

power lift—IB Inch two way 
plow—7 foot hook-up mower. 
Contact

Ben Walker 
DIETRICH. IDAHO

REGISTERED Hobteln bull. 14 
months. Good type and produc- 
Uoti, Claurt Drown, Route 1. BuijJ.

SEVliV puVe- blood, Suffolk 
taniixi, G to 8 monLlis. weight 164 
lo U5. W. O. Blsliop, 7 east, 4 
nortli Rupert

POULTRY FOR SALE

LIV ESTO CK -PO 'JLTRY
WANTED

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of large fo'ers. Poultry 
Su|ii>b‘. 'Truck Lane.

IS.') LAYING ( red
, 00 laying hi'n». 3 m i l k .

1 nillk strainer. I milk full blooded 
Oiii-rn.vcy cow. frrslifnlng In 3 
mdiiUis. 2 full bloodMl Guernsey 
hclfer.i. I full blooded Guernsey 
helfcr taJf. Call Medrord's Gro- 
ccrj- at 'Twin Falls.

PETS

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

GOOD Hale pcnche.i, Fto.'.c 
chards, 3 miles wcr.t of 
springs grade.

JONA'niANS and •Wridlliy npple.i. 
3 North, 'j  ra.li of Wa.ililnKlon 
school.

PEACHES are ripe i»l Eastman's 
3H miles nortli of Buhl i>n Clear 
Lakes road—excellent quality.

ILISS Triumph polAlocs. IH miles 
north Wn.-dilnKloo school. Groves. 
Phono 010DJ3.

WHITE clover cointi honey. 20c. 
per »4iO. Scud [xjst. card C. F. 
Thleme, Bo* 233. Kimberly.

ONE more load of Nampa Albcrla.i. 
$3.fiO. La.1t of Iminoved Elbertos 
»2,75. Fiincy large llale.n $3.00. Pub
lic Market Bring contnlner.i.

Bartlett Pears
THEY’RE GOING FASTI 

BAISCH ORCHARDS 
Kimberly, Idaho

CANNING PEACHES
HALES, IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

ALSO BARTLETT PEARS 
All from Sunny Slope District

Grower’s Market 
Main So.

Please' Bring Containers

W ANTED TO BUY

GOOD used bed sprlngn, circulat
ing healers and coal ranges. Gam
ble Stores.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanscrs. 
In good condition, ^ c  each. Troy 
or National plant.

WANTED; Old or uscle-M live horses. 
Highest prices paid. Idaho Hide 
and Tallow.

WANTEDI Bean straw, CasUeford 
and ’Twin Falls. I. O. PrescoU. 
Phone 01D3-J3.

CAST u d  scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Part*. Jerom^-Twln FaUs Wreck- 
tn« Company. 'Twin Falls.

GOOD used apple boxes. Write giv
ing number, condition and price 
wanted. R. O, Bordewlck. "  
Idaho.

or more. Henry Meli ..
East Baseline street, HUlsboro, 
Oregon. 4

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Good used typewriter 
preferably Royal or tlndern'ood. 
aundard carriage. Phone 37. 
Tlmcfl-News.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOROFP-WOOD 
3S1 Main Avenue cast

SPOT CASH
Lrtlo Model Curs and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID K- 
Magel Automoblls Co.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO dooi glass, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's, Pbone a.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

THKEB piece llvhJff room .■'cL 
duofold. Inquire after 3 p. m. iJai- 
urdny. 500 Fourth avenue cost

SECOND hand coal riingr.i. All 
makes and styles. $10.00 up. Te 
Wll.wn Bates.

EXCELLENT quality 0k13 felt b;i:.e 
ruk,-, $3D5. Wardrobe clasels $2J5, 
Claude Brown's.

MAYTAG, square tub washer. Like 
new. Priced for big saving. Qam- 
blo Stores.

SIX sllKlilly used heaters, roo<1 n.i 
ni-w. A.i niucli as J25.00 tavud. C. 
C. Anderson.

Itobert Boitwlck. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Bostwlck. Merle 
Owsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E<1 
Owsley, and Oscar L. CUmer left 
for -P9rt Douglas, Utoli. Tliey will 
be Inducted Into tho onny there 
and then will be sent to training 
camps.

Word has been received here by 
relatives of the birth of a girl, 
Margie Ann. Sept. 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Gilmore, Tacoma.

Mrs. Reed Cox, Longview, Ore.. 
arrived la.it wefk for a vtilt at 
the home o f  her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Fred Leach.

Mr.i. Mildred Holt aiid daughter,
Ivft Loubc, St. Cloud, Minn., ar
rived last week for nn extended 
vLilt at Uie home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles flklnncr.

Mr. and Mrs. Vexter Ilcnslee are 
the parents of a girl boni Sept. 0 
at tho Buhl ho.^plUll.

John Trovlllo, Au l̂ln. Nev., ar
rived. Monday for i; vLilt here wlUi 
relatives.

Wallace Bojitwlck left for Spo
kane where he will transact busl-

CM and vLilt with relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. -John Townsend . . .  

the parenta of a Rlrl born Wednes
day ut the Wendell haiplUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Heflner return
ed from Montour where they have 
been vWtlnK. Tlielr daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Virgil Ilelfnrr and chil
dren, Margaret and Donald, re
turned with them for a two wcek.%'
•bU.

Albert Gregg left for Payette 
where he will represent tho Hag- 
erman Miisons at Uio grand lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts and
HIS are spcndlnK a two week.i' 

cation. Tliey will vUlt his parents 
at Parma luid her parents at Meri
dian. Mr. Roberts will attend the 
Rrand lodge.

Richard Price returned to the 
home of h b  grandmoUier, Mrn. M.
O. Parks, the pa.it week. He has 
spent the summer at Uie home of 
his aunt. Mrs. John Reed. Lee, Nev.

The W, 8 . C. S, met at Uio home
f Mrs. EWIe Kennleott. Mrs. 

Claude ButUi was as.iLilnnt hoAtess. 
Plans were made to have a dough- 

sale every second and fourUi 
Saturday.

After a summer vacation the 
opening piirty.of the winter of Uie 
Thursday BrldRe club was held at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. VaA. 
Heffner. Mrs. Charles fiVlnner a n d i^  
II. O. I=Yazier won prlrw.

Tlie -Tue.-.day Brldcr club met at 
tho home of Mrs. E. U  Chaplin.
A dc.'j;crt luncheon was »er\od. 
Mrs. W. P. Dickinson wm a special 
guest

KEROSENE refrigerator. Wmild 
trade for electric refrigerator. Coll 
1955.W or Filer 0-J15.

WK htive a dandy tissortnicnt of 
bM davenas, al.io 3 piece davtnai. 
Harry Musijravc.

GOOD rc|x».'.e;i.',ed and ’ 'tradi-.Ui” 
dining ML-:. $C3,M lo *100.00. Hoos- 
l<fp Furniture Co.

BED rooni Milla.1. Priced r 
$30.50. Sollil maple set 
Moon's. 301 Main west.

SEVERAL real good trade-in coal 
ranKcs. $25.00 to $75.00. Hoo.'.ler 
Furniture Co,
PAINT, McMurtry. best grade . . .  
side white and colors only $333 
per gallon. Moon’s.

USED furniture and ronKcs. Largo 
a.uortment Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

Co.
ONLY while tliey Instt No more for 

tlie'duratlon. Oil heiiters. coal cir
culators, all Blze.i. Charter Oak 
ranRes.Dnvcnos ajid chairs. Terms. 
Claude Brown.

UuRESCO. kalsomlne in bulk. Duy 
what you want, bring back what 

. you have left We will loon your 
brush tree. Wc have a large slock 
of wall paper at prices you cat '  
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone S.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrtp- 
tlon rates to scrvlce men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (payable In 
advance) Addresses may ’o« 
changed at no oddlUonol cost 
so place j’our irder today I

RADIO AND MUSIC
B FLAT Jardln wood clarinet, prac- 

Ucally new. Reasonable. Phono 
1353-R

CONN Instruments, used, large as
sortment Priced to sell. Adams 
Music store.

WANTED: Good used nlto saxo
phone. Write p. O. Box 23. Klm- 
berli’.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1039 DE LUXE Fordor sedun Cliev- 

rolet Low mileage, good rubber. 
Ca.ih. P. O. Box 331.

USED parts for c w  smd trucks. 
•Twin Palls Wreckla*. Kimberly 
Ro*d.

1040 BUICK. 1842 Pontlttc. Tires 
and autos In excellent condition. 
On-ner leaving for service. Phone 
540-3033,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

WELL buUt 1040 model 3 wheel 
trailer house, good Ures. 3 mllea 
north on Washington. H east.

TRAILER house. 7HxlO. Inquire 
evenings or Sunday at 388 Van 
Buren.

HAGERM AN

EMERSON
Betty Bnrry. who Li attending _ 

radio tcehnlclaii.1' mIiooI In Boise, 
sprnt the week-end with her par- 
ent-1, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barry.

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis M. Harro, 
Burley, fipent the weelT-end with 
her iinrent.'i, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Drew. Tliry left Sunday for Penn
sylvania. where Rev. Harro wir 
tend .ichool.

Sylvia Ol.non left for her home In 
Po.-iadcna, Calif., after niwudlnB the 
pa.H week here wlUi her abler, Mrs. 
Carl Scliroclc. '

Mrs. Hoy L.'iRuc nml daUKliter. 
PhyllLi, and Mrs, EUiel Nebon ( 
daughter. Jeiin, attended the’ ' 
club Achievement day in lleybi 
Tlie girls entered articles In the 
hlblt

Mr. and Mr.i. Marc Moncur and 
bnby left for Callente. Nev.. where 
Uiey will vl.slt her moUii-r a few 
days l>efore retumlnfj to their work 
at Long Beach, Calif.

Seth Corles.% who liw born vli. 
Itlng the pn.tt few daj.i with his 
brotlier, Jolin. and Ills wife In Jer
ome, went lo Bol.se on bu»lne.M.

Charles Webb., Salt Lnke City, 
spending a few days vbltlng hLi 
nephew, J. 'M. Toone. and family.

Knilly Hellcwell, ntudenl nurse at 
the Dee ho.ipltnl In Osdeh. spent 
Uie week-end with her parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. Robert Hcllcwell.

Mrs. P. P. Bonjp and daughter, 
Jane. Gwen and Glen Arthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Corle.-ss, Mrs. Dean 
Slocking find Ramona Toone at
tended the M. I. A. opening social 
In Paul.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
Babu Shop

Tiny Shop. Cor. Shoshone & 2nd E.

Bal/ts and Maasaffei
The Sta-WeU. 831 Main W Ph. 1»
Ida Mallory. 135 Main W. Ph. lOlO.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Gloystelnl bicycle shop. Ph. B09-R.
DLASIU8 OYCLERY.

Diamonds
R  L. Roberts, Jeweler, US Sho. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bus fumigaUon T. P Floral Co.

Insurance
For Flro and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and FideUty Bonds, teo 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Sldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALTTY 

la
LETrEKlIEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, fetter preu, llthogra;b7 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commerclnl Printing Dept.

K ey Shop

Ulonep to Loan
O. JONES for HOUF.S a-d LOANS. 

Rm. B, Bank & Trust Olds. Ph 
3041.

Money to  Lean

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

15 lo $50 to employed peopto oo 
your own olgnature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room a, Qurkholder Bids Fb. 778.

. $25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

TOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Poclflo Finance)
330 MAIN AVENUE; NORTLI

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose, OO M..N. Ph. 837-W.

Plumbino and Beaiinff
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 95-W.

Schools and Traininy
T, F. Business University. Phone 31i.

TrailerB
Oem Trailer Company- Pbon# 439.

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and scrvlce. Pb. OOt.

Upholstering

EDEN
MIm  Alleen Gordon, daughter o l  

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon, left for 
Caldwell, where she will enter the 
Colk-|;o of Idaho.

Guests Sunday at̂  the Emmett 
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Price, Jerome and .Mrs. 
Dick aterilng and children met 
Mrs. Robert Ncwbrj’, "Twin Folia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henry siient 
Saturday and Surulay at 'Wtrm 
springs creek and Sun Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rolee. nccom- 
panled by Mrs. htoudo Wardell, re
lumed, homo Saturday, from Boise, 
where ' they attended snyod and 
later vli.llcd relaUven and frlend.i.

Rev. Parker. Ttt'ln Fall.-i, wlU 
prcnch Sunday at 11:1S a. ni. at ' 
Pre.ibyterlan church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IloUtrln, two 
.•;ons and dauRhter. Verla Mae, arc 
vbltlng relatives at Mountain Home, 
Ark.

Lloyd Hovermalr, win of Mr. »nd 
Mr.i. Mel Hovermalr, lelt for csmp 
at Fort Dougla.1, Ut&li. He enlisted 
In Uie army.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Enrl Br '̂Aon i.n«l 
children have gone lo Stlbnltc where 
ho has accepted a school thl.i year.

Mr, and Mrs. Ferry Johnson ere 
moving their hou-iehold goods t o  
Pocatello, where Uiey will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. L>nn Davis are par
ents of n son bom Saturday at Uie 
Twin Pnlb maternity home.

Mh« Mnr>' Knltong has returned 
from Ogden, where she spent the 
past week.

at the home of her uhcle and aunt. 
'Mr, nnd Mrs. 'Tom Morris. Mr*. 
Che.iney was fomicrly of DuhL 

Cy Taylor, son of Mr. and M r*.'

BUHL
Mr. and Mrs. James Clifford a re  i 

parent's o f a con, bom Sept. 13, i
tho Buhl hosplUL ______ ____ _ _____  ____

Mrs. Juno Taylor Chcsney, Oalc- opening meeting will be' heU » t  the 
land, C alif, is vlslUng thla weelclhomo of Mrs. Ted Davlfc

M URTAUGH
Tech. Sgt. Mark Bale.i, his v 

and Infant dnuRhter, Norma L ee,.... 
visiting his mother. Mrs. EdlUi 
Bates, and oUier relaUvca. Mr. Bates 
Is on furlough from the Chico fl>1ng 
school. Chico, Calif.

Mlsa Cnrlena Savage left for Lew
iston where she will enroll for her 
second year at the normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardlth (Pete) Cran- 
er are the parents of twin boy* bom 
Saturday at Uie Twin Falls county 
haiplul. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Boden visited 
at tho Charles Randall home, Tlicy 
were en route to McCammon where 
Mr, Boden Is employed in Uie tele- 
gmph office.

Bishop and Mr*. R. C. -relman 
drove to Idaho Falls U> visit Uielr 
son and dnughter-ln-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Tolman. ^-ho are moving 
to Price, i;tAli. Miss Lova -Tolman, 
a daughter, returned with Uiem and 
will spend Uie winter wlUi her par-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ChrlsUan- 
sen and children, Idaho PalLi. were 
recent guests at the home of Mrs. 
ChristlAn.^en’a porenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyrum Pickett 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Johaion and 
Infant daughter left for Lm’cll. 
Wyo.. called Uiere by Uie death of 
Mr. Jolw«Js\'» btoU\cr-ln-law,

Normally, brakes need not be 
adjusted for 15,000 miles. Just 
dropping jpeed from 50 to 40 
miles per hour Is cold to postpona 
adMtment for another fi,000 miles.

AMENDED
Dr. H. D, BalUer. 330 SlxUi ; 

nue east, lajit night lunended a 
port to police of a theft from hLs 
home. He aild he had found that B 
billfold contAlnlng a picture and pa
pers hod been token, ai\d hli cloUies 
closet ransacked. In addition to his 
previous report of tho Ui«ft of a 
■mall bank containing between $l 
and $1.50 In change. Dr. Baltzer 
told o f  the tint theft on Tuesday, 
naming a suspeot to police, but flUng 
no charges.

CAREY
Mlr.i Eva phlppen. GlcndAle, Calif., 

and Mrs. U u  Kelsey, Harmony,- 
Utah, are vlslUng MLu Phlppen’a 
pwenU, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phlppen. 
•Mrs. Kelsey U U « moUier of Mrs. 
Phlppen-

Mr. and Mrs. Preaton Pyrah visit
ed over the . week-end..vlth Iriendi 
in Burley.

Grant Patterson Is homo from 
Long Bead). Cal|f., where he ho* 
been employed In defense work. Ho 
expects to leave soon for the army.

Evan P}-rah. Texas. Is home on ft- 
furlough vblUng friends and rela- 
Uvc.̂ .

Hcnr}' AnlcQ, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ulolgo Arrltn left Friday to e:
;hool at Moscow.
Reed Bennett, son of U r. and Mrs. 

Elmer Bennett, left for the marina 
coriM last week. H ii brother. Jack 
Uennett. left »«\eml weeks ago td 
tcrvo with the. marines.

The Duughlera of tho Pioneers 
held their monUily meeting at tho 
home of Mrs. Raiy Ivie Mondajr 
8ept 14. Seven menibcra were pres-

Mm. Elmer Bennett was host to 
Uie Bridge club at the home of her 
moUier, Mrs, Ira Bdredge. Mr*. 
Ira Eldredge rccelved high scoro and 
Idrs. Alf AlbreUisen traveUng prise. 
Prises were war stamps.

The program In the L.D.S. church 
was glvea by tho

mlaslonary class.
Progressive club vlil start their, 

regular meetings esaln Oct. 1. Tha
v in  h«'>iaiM hI  (Ha

Acnoas
I. Qratk portico s. Hoad covarinc 
B. liahav*

Journay
II . Uother or

Caitar and 
l-ollux II. Flta rts* le. ar»r(*>i:

1 Tha hollr 
'  T«rtrn

Churct) amine

S3. TlBlad
}(.' K«w° Kntland
sr. Il»̂ n'|p*r

Crossword Pu2zle^B||g„gH|i@  n i l

■ p i f i J i S '

i in  in^i^"aaS
Solution or Yesterday's Puzale

II siti i. Color QtuUity
.‘t “ 55,“ " "

‘•“ •.‘S I S . - ' "

42. Whaatr. 
*i. Mora ct liln

0. abaltar tor >lta■tiaas IT. Rarer
1. RlMk wood 4L TrraI. llraillUn rad Bl. Orlcntnt i. Clavar commanderS. Uatrona (L Tha pln»ppi«r. Anclaot Irlili JJ. tJparaUo lonB H. Gra-k cnddaaa

• dlrao-

I S i,”.'part tn • 
cereiMtiUsa , 1.  «  ,

:t. FortuB*
:a Ptarer la

X }aw«lry 
:s. Fury t«. MOV*

l i S u . ,
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SABOTAGE AND REVOLT FLARE OVER GERMAN-HELD EUROPE
NAZIS RUN INTO 

CIVIL RESISIANCE
Dy JOHN A. PARRIB 

LONDON. Hcpt. IB Revolt
and eaboURO were on Uie upswing 

' lu nnzl'lielil Curop« today unci Hit
ler's sc^tapo nnd tlie'Quisling gov- 
ernmeiila wlilch tnko Bcatnpo orders 
were respondlnif with intcnillled cx- 
reullons and reprculon.

From Norv,-ny to Rumantn canie 
auUitnUc rcporlii of new decrces 
providing tlic denUi penalty for pat
riot neUvlty. Executions were re
ported from Grcece, Ciechoslovftkln 
nnd Poland. TIio arrest of new 
uroups of lioslages were reported 
from Yusculavla. Holland. Luxem
bourg. and Norwiiy.

Tlje fierce Serbian ptilrlot armies 
of guerrilla Gen. Draja Mlkhnllo- 
vltch. whlcl) liave raided almost at 
will tiirougliout Vucoslavla and even 
In Italian territory, now Uirciilened 
to cause serious trouble lor Bul
garia and numimln, the fonner an 
uneasy recipient of iipolls from the 
Oerman partlllon of YUKO-nlavlii.

Beljo llnilaieii 
Gestapo squuds and blnck-.ililrted 

fiS troojis seized liundreds of new 
-- liaitaBcs nnd begaii execution uC 

)>crsoiis they believed Implicated lii 
Insurgent nctlvllles.

Information rcaclilng the Yuko- 
slav government In London aiild 
InsurgentA had kldnu|x̂ d DJuro 
Kelnrat; a leader of Uie Croat ter- 
rorlat Ustaehl movement, ntid car
ried him off to the mountains for 
execution by Mlkhallovllch'fl trooixi, 
Croat flUUiortUej j>ftited a rcvtnrd ul 
MS.OOO for arrest of Uiose respons
ible. - • 

l-Mll scale flahtlng raged /iptu.- 
modlcnlly at tiu^uk. near Itailun 
Plume' at Uic nortlicn) tip of tlie 
Adriatic, iind reporls reaching Lon- 

. don said no direct irulii lniu been 
able to pass over main or bnmch 
imes In Uio tiusak area for thciiiu.i 
two months.

rrolecllon A.ktd 
In Croatia, tlie capital. Ziigrcb, 

the center oC resistance lo tnc Croa
tian [toveniment and tlio Gcrmaip. 
The Kovernment newspaper tleninml- 
ed an Increase of tlic Uslaclil pultcc 
Jorces. und flshtlnK ww reported In 
various sections, l l ie  Usinchl pub- 
Ushed n list of 20 hosUmcs taken for 
Uie killing of two German uoldler.H. 
Croat Ijisurgenls were reported lo 
have destroyed a number of trains.

From YUKOslavIo, trouble for the 
Germiui forces and tJjclr auxiliaries 
radiated Into Grcfce. Humonln. Al
bania, and Uutsarla. Reports reach
ing London &ald Italians had been 
forced to send ojj expedUlonary forei 
Into Uic Albanian hills In on e(' 
fort to amoko out guerrllla-i who had 
been attacking garrisons nnd c 
munlcation lines.

Eaglet

SlfwantMH Millie Andrewi of 
I'nitnt Airline*, rlimcn “ .Mlos 
U’lncx for llie Army,** prrparr* to 
leave Seattle to reertiU' aviation 
radelx and cround-roree «pccUllits 
for I'ncle Sam.

UKE BOX CALLED 
J O R A L E  BUILDER
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 UI-)—The 

once-lowly "Juke box" had been ele
vated today to a position of great- 
neaa beloro & solemn congressional 
committee where It was described

"a vital necessity” In Uils war.
Elmer Davis, director of the office 

of war information, told a senate 
lnteritat« commerce subcommittee 
that to permit tlie Bllenclng o f  t)ie 
musical notes of the coin-operated 
phonograph would "Jeopardlxe Uie 
morale" ot troops at home and 
abroad.

The /Irst wltne.is In support of a 
tfsolutJon by Chalnnan Clark. D„ 
Idalio. to Investigate James C. Pet- 
rillo’s ban against members o f  the 
American Federation ot Musicians 
playing lor recordings and tran- 
scrlptloru. Davis asserted recorded 
music was "a vital necessity for Uie 
entertainment of our troops."

Of greater danser. he declared, 
was Uie halting of Uie supply ot rec
ords for broadcasllng by upwards of 
160 radio .stations which he said 
needed Uie recorcLi to jiialntaln lis
tening audiences vital to war < 
munlcatlons.

"A policy which Uireatens Uje . . . .  
Unued exisUnco of many of Uieso 
st4tloiu.“  he declared, might ser
iously hamper his work ot "inform
ing the people about Uio statiui and 
progress of Uie war effort and the 
war policies. aeUvlUes and alms of 
this government."

Mr. Dftvld assured Uie committee 
he could <̂ ari7 on very well wlUiout 

■ personal discomfort If Uiere were 
no "Juke boxes" at nU. but that Uiey 
are “highly popular among soldiers.' 
sailors nnd marines’’  at home, and 
"in the USO hut in Alaska," «nd at 
other battlefrontd.

TWO WOMEN INJURED 
CAREY. Sept. IB-MUs Ado Baird. 

Carey, and Miss Thompson, school 
teacher, were Injured when a car 
driven by Mrs. Irvin Eldredge struck 
them. Mrs. Eldredge swerved her 
car to avoid striking two boys rid
ing blo-cles atter dark without 
lights, and did not see th e . girls 
who were walking In the road. M lu 
Thompson U able to resume teadi- 
ing but MUs Baird Is ttlU under n 
doctor'^ can .

TJicre are approximately 8.000,- 
000 rural free delivery mall t>oxes 
throughout the United states.

S A V E
ALL coosma f a t s  a n d  

GBKABBS DStALLI WASTEDI 
Xour Conatry Needs Tltea 

Btlp kv*on EW) aarter and wla »  w*rl lto«i«tftr..................

____________ marktu la ldab»•jppUr'l »lia  ■ulUbIt eoatatnrrm 
tor hiuxuloi t&u creaM. Tt»7 wUI 
vntli It aad pay you ob a eaala ot

aad tMlpbn* aef<
ip uer u

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twto ftlto  S 14 •  G«odla< 4 7  

*« P « r t  6 5

Mrs. Marquess is 
Jaycettes Leader

JEUO.Mi:, Sept. IB-Mr.r Hnr.cl 
Marqui'.'.i Im.i been elcctcd prr.'.ldrnt 
of the Jaycftte.i, Uie woincnVi niix- 
ll:iry of ilic Junior Chamber of Com- 
nierce. She r.urcceds Mr.n, Lol.i Olds,

Ollirr ni-w oftlccr.i i-lrcleil Include 
Mrs, Ruth Grunt, vlcc.jirc.ildrnt; 
Mrs. Jennie XJinucr. lmi!,urrr, and 
.Mrs. Paycttu ' Nol.'.on, M-creiury.

llie  ri-tlrlnK otflccrH will form 
the board ot dlroctorn. and. In iid- 
tlllloii lo Mr.i, Lois OI(b. tlu-y In
clude .Mr.i. Frnnre.'i Klnknilc. .Mrs. 
I/)ys Welgle and Mr.i. Katherine 
Nelier.

Chairman of the entertjilnmrnt 
cDimnlttee In Mr;.. Ona D.ilcy. while 
Mrs. Irene no,-;mnn ha.i been'named 
chnlrnmn of the sick commlttec.

Sixteen were pre.ient at the mrrt- 
Ing, which WHS preceded by a din
ner .•.erveil by tlir mrinbrrs of the 
llebckiih lo<lKe. Drlclse wili played 
after Uio bu.ilnc.'is se.i.iloji.

LABOR M AY BE 
D Z E N T O F A R Ii

WASniNOTON. 8epU 18 (,T)-Tlie 
fiirmrr'fl hired man hiu become such 
an Imjiortanl person Uiat Secre
tary of Agriculture Wlcknrd had 
hinted broadly today at poulble 
government action to prevent him 
from dropping his chore.-i and going 
to the city to work In a munltloia 
plojit.

AKrltfiilturo can’t compete wltli In- 
diuitry In payment ot wages. Wlck- 
ard said, but It Is vlt̂ il ihnt the na
tion's forms be manned wlUi ualned

"if a patrloUc apixiil for men 
to .̂ tuy on the farm won't work, 
then we will have to make soma 
oUier approach for people to slay 
In the Industry for which they are 
best trained." he said.

Meiinwhlle. tlie hou^e ccinmlttcc 
on defen.%c migration heard high- 
riuikInK offlclaLi dl; :̂u.vi the <juc;i- 
Uoii of controlling the niitlun.'s man
power. Industrial and agrlculturul, 
throuKh legislation.

War Production Chief Doiuitd 
NcL’iOii told the huu.’.e committee 
on defeniie migration, iliat while he 
hiid not studied Uie problem enough 
to offer “an Intelligent opinion." It 
wa;̂  necessary "to have workeni at 
the places we need Uiem, ut the time 
we iicPtl them.”

"If It can be done voluntarily," he 
lidded. "Ihafs fine—but If It can't be 
done that way, It inu.st be done 
some other way."

Wi-ndcll Lund, director of WPDIi 
labor production dlvl.ilon. however. 
expre;ui«l belief "wo ^hould not wait 
{or .-iweeplng legliilatlon," and main- 
tHlnrxl the vnrlou.i aHeiiclen had. In 
their authority to <llrecl the hiring 
liractlces of government'cHntractors, 
the jxjwer "to compel the Institution 
of labor-market controls by the U. 
a, employment .service,"

On'ICERS NOMINATLH ’ 
JEROME. &-pt. lU ~  The Jcitimr 

Junior Chamber of Commerce ha.i 
nominated the followlnng officers 
for.the election to be held Oct, 5; 
pre.-.ldent,-Earl H. Williams, Orris 
Griffith: vice president, NoelGwart- 
ney nnd Prank Tltu.i; treasurer. J. 
P, Ensign and Carl Dorninn; direc
tors. Ted Uruckner, Ilcrwyn Durke, 
Stanley I. Trenhalle. Dr. Ruel>el. 
Oene Mnrqur.is, John Hnsninn nnd 
t,ron Mar-shall. Nominated for stjite 
director was Otto Power.

Buhl Youth Joins 
U. S. Tank Corps

BUHL. Sept. IB—Robert Wllhnn 
Ring. :o, son of Mr. and Mrs. OtU 
W. Ring, has enlisted at 8iUt Lake 
City, UUh. along wltli 240 youns 
men selected by Uie Internationa 
Hurvesler company for a lank di
vision of Uic U. 8. army. Tlieae nier 
are .selected from among the em
ployes ot the company'for specln 
training In the large tanka, trucks 
trnctor.'i iinil other nrmy vehicles 
built by the comp.iny. 1.

Rhik". who has been employed . 
a'meelianlc by the Ilulil Implemei 
comiiany. will go to Camp Pero' 
Ohio, for mllltnry training and spe
cial a.--'.lKiiment in the dlvl.-.lon,

The Miiff of Uie Implement com
pany Kii'-e him a farewell party anc 
pre.-.entrd him with a service klu^

2 6  0 N G 0 0 0 IN G  
SELECTEE LIS

GOODING. Sept. 18 — Twenty- 
six draJlee.-. will leave hero for Uie 
liiducllon center at DoLie thU monUi 
Mrj„ Ruby Ma.v êy, selecUvo service 
board clrrk. announced today.

The following men aro on Uk 
II.m : Riilph Jame.-; Kn.«enii, Wen
dell; Dewey Melvin Ander.wn, Good
ing; GcotKc Percy Comstock. Wen
dell: Dana Little Dutler, Gooding; 
E;irnrsl Alnruo l-’rench, WendelU 
John Wr.sley Hunter, Gooding: Ivnn 
Leonard Aker.i, llagerman: Con Ar
thur Dcvanrj', Ooocllng; ElcJen Eu
gene Haiu'.rn, Wendell.

Ja-.epli Brownlee, Gooding; Dan
iel T. KurU. C'.oo<llnK: Lavon Hill, 
Goo»llnK: H<iy H. Wai/.on. Gooding; 
Janir.s AhxTt Calkins, Hngerman: 
Robert Edward Crooker. Gooding; 
Charles prrdrlc-k Ciirtl.%. Gooding; 
Jerry Duncan Stone, Gooding; Roy 
Allen Sulfa. GocKllng; Joe Allen A-s- 
pltarte. Goodlni;; Glenn William 
Welb. Goo<llnK; Kreil E. Mull. Goo<l- 
ing; -nieron Alb<-rt Smith, Gooding: 
Illnun IlJilph Jones, Gooding. an<! 
John Cullen Robertr-on. Gooding.

Th&^c traii.-.{erred lo other local 
(Iralt liniiril.-;: I'd win Mlllav. to Jone.-;- 
boro. Ark.; William Scott Tennant 
to Mohall, N. D..; James Corbit 
VaUKhnn, to Or;irk, Mo., nnd Fore.sl 
Dnie Mr!ntci.-.li. Mollne. III.

Donald J<:-' Patton wius trnns- 
ferred from 'IVln Falls lo Uie lo
cal bnatd.

Verlln Jack Wright hiu% enlliiled In 
the U. S. army air corjw reserve.-i.

STARTS SATURDAY 
SENSATIONAL SELLING

All Wool
SUITS
$2975

An Unprecedented 0££ering That 
M eans Big Savings to You

S T U B S . . .
ST O U T S. . .

SU M S . .  -
REGULARS. . .

Fit guaranteed nnd qunllty that Ls fit 
for years to come. We call Uiese our 10 
year sulta becau.se they last Uie average 
customer that long and because Ihe stylo 

. w-os good 10 years ago and will sUll b« 
good 10 years from now. LIMITE3J QUAN
TITIES, but all slsea now. 30 to <0. In «  
good assortment.

Grays
Blues
Browns
Teals

J

DcLuxe Tailorinff 
Dtuibury Twtat Fnbrlai

A  COMPANION 
OFFERING

Men’s  Warwick Mode '  
Cavnlry TwUl

TOP COATS  
$2250

The favorite for men and yoimg :
» t  and wonderfully comfortable to >
and know how smarUr you can dress at ion cost.

ExcepUonally sporty to look 
See the Warwick tomorrow

1  OF THOSE 
GIBLE VO IE O

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 0T>—An 
unofficial tabuluUon of 1043 pri
mary voUng In 35 stuUa reveale<l to
day Uint scnrcely more Uian a Uilrd 
ot Uiose registered nnd eligible nc- 
tuftlly exercUed the privilege of 
cu.sUng their balloU.

'Die toUiI ot thOfic who voted wius 
14il37,<20. Tlie totnl of Uiaie who 
mlglil have voted wili 42.101,770. The 
percentaite of tliof.e who did was 35 
per rent.

Offlclftb hern who wiitcli elecUoni> 
c lw ly  said several factors were re- 
;.[)on.sib|p. Voting nlwuya lugs In n 
year In which Uiero Is no presiden
tial eonle.M. The World war demon
strated that In war Ume the voters 
are apaUietlc, The nbsence of acutc 
IwucJi In many stntca dontrlbuted;

.Mllllatis Away I-'rom llotne
In nddltlon millions of voters arc 

nwiiy from home—In Uio timiy or 
navy. Tliere has been much mlgrn- 
tlon of defen.so workers from state 
to .lUte, and undoubtedly many of 
these have not been In Uielr new 
hoiiies long enough to bo eligible to

In Kcneral. Uie wuUiern sUites 
miidu the be.st showing, due. It was 
believed, lo the fact that Uie Dem- 
oerntlc primary elections there de- 
tennlne who the offlcc holders shall 
be, nnd lo Uie additional tact that 
there were hot gubernatorial Und 
oUii-r contests In ;,omc of Uicm.

NeverUielc.vi, Wyoming topped Uic 
ILM wltli 64 pi-r cent of Ita elJglblc.i 
voting. Utali was I0we.1t wlUi 18 per 
cent, and Idaho, lown. and Ohio 
i.liowed 10 per cent each.

Ix>wer Than In 1938
By comparison with the totjil who 

votetl In Uils year.H primaries In the 
Males In Que.iilon. 11 total o f IIO,- 
033,447 cait tliclr balIol.'i In the gen
eral congrcivslonal eleclloiui o f 1830. 
Uie liwt year In which an election 
wa.1 not accompiuiled by 11 presiden
tial coIlte. t̂.

For Uie western stales the cmU 
m ai«l number voting, number eli
gible and the congres.',lonal vote In 
1030, Included: Idaho. 02,000 voted. 
32i.OOO eligible, 17U,004 voted In 3D3H.

Approximately three-fourUis of 
Uie 4,000-mlle boundary lino between 
Canada nnd the United States Is of 
water.

Farm Employment 
Office Is Opened
GOODING. Sept. 18 — A farm 

labor employment office has been 
opened here by the United States 
employment service. Tlic office will 
cooperate with the local schooLi. the 
county agent and the Amalgamated 
Sugar company. It will bo a eenlml- 
ired source for supplying scliool 
children. oUier local labor and tran
sients to do farm work.

Applications may abo be made at 
the office for Jap.uie5e labor.

fligm will bo erected at Uie high
way lending Into Gooding directing 
people to the labor office.

Gooding Seniors 
Stage Reception

GOODINO. Sept. IB —  Gooding 
high school’s annual senior rtcep* 
Uon. during which the nenlora en
tertained the oUier students, was 
held In the junior high (O'mnaslum. 
“ Tlie address of welcome was by 

Uic senior vice president. MLvi Ella 
Stone, and the response by Uie fresli. 
man president, Mbs KaUierlne 
King. Dancing was the entertain
ment.

RefrcshmenU were dispensed with
and Uie money turned into defense 
ntajnps. Ten defenso itamp books 
were given away.

Senior cla.^ spon.iors are Mni. 
EllsabeUi MUler nnd Leigh Inger- 
soll. Supt. M, W. Tate, Principal

Einmett Clemoiu, and other mem-, 
bcri ot Uie rnculty ntttnded.

Preahmen were lnlU»ted.
Commltteea inctiftrjo o f  ananBe- 

ments Included; Mmlc, Nadine - 
Tracy, Deity Bsrrett and Harvey 
Prince; adverllilns. Helen U b- 
brecht and OUle Perry; entertain
ment. Betty Coblcdge, Margaret 
Jenkins and H<nry Gambon; Inltla- 
Uon, Ella Slone, Byroa Nelson and 
Bruce Eubanks.

Cooked Food Sale
Catholle Women'i Lear** 

SKIT. 10-ni 
IlfDEPENDENT MARKET f

■Kitttira PRiv. »■ Grain N.«lrt>l SpI.It., «5 Proof. Jutlui K»»l«f DI»IIHl«a C«-, l"<-

• In holU You won't believe it 'Hi you'vi 
tried 111 But It's true! Union Oil ha* di»- 
eovered a powder which we call l.USTfiK- 
K7C th.it actuslly makes c,ir-waxing m y - 
1 job that anyone can do.

how It worki. You apply 
• U.SION AUTO WAX to the'polijhfd 

lurfaee in the usual manner. Then dust on 
the LUSTRE-EZr-right over the wax and 
poli-ih lightly wiih .i clean, do' doth. You'll 
be amaied! The w.ix turns inlo a gltn ŷ. ■ 
hard, protective coat with almost no effort!

2  U wen'l sireak siihtil LVSTnn-ErB 
overcomes all Ihe problemiof old- 

f.ishioned c.-.r-w,-ixing. It tr.tkcs it,( w.ix 
•pre.idout eveniy.reg.nrdlesiof liowjou've 
pul it on. It prevents tire.iVlnR. snifsrtng 
snd filming. Yoadon't h.iveto'vorr)'about 
the wax seltins.

4 In fact, reu can wax Iht wholt cer
• if you want to. before rubbing it 

df>wa LfSTnr.KZK will give you a smooth, 
even eoat of wax till over, wiih a harder, 
trithlrr film. The job Isiit longer. looVi 
belter, and gives you greater paint proiec- 
tion-the kind of protection you get only 
with a quality wax.

e  And btil of oil, lu ilu .r:* It fRIEI
fletwMh now and October 1st— 

os an Introductory offer—yoii get n 
bt>R free with every can of UNION 
AUTO WAX you buy. After October 
Lst, LUSTIIE-E7.E will cost you 10c. 
Now you get both for the cost of lha 
wax alone—00c,

^  Tokiadvonlagcoilhliefftrtsdayl
Let your .Minute Man ihow jtiu cn 

)BI,t 0H„ (Bt how tmy  wixing iiwith 
LUSTRF.-rtF. Then buy a tan o f  UmoN 
Airro WAX foi POf'-get a bif o f  LiaTBB- 
T.7X free-and give thsi car of youri th* 
glo^sy. paint prewrving coal el waxjfu'v# 
promi’-ed it lor monthv

Q  C  hi'V to do the job yourttlf. It! Iht Union Mim4le Mrn uax
end fvUih jvur car/ot iVilh IVSTKE.E2K and high;;lost f/.V/OV 

AVTO WAX thry ran turn cut a job that bfah a n y t h i n g r x r r  haiS-guarantrfd 
lo I d  tt  long er longer than any other « « i  job en the mcriel. rtgardlm of price


